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WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Nelson A. Rockefeller said 
today he made a mistake in 
not halting publication of a 
book critical of former 
Supreme Court Justice 
Arthur J. Goldberg, but 
defended his cash gifts to 
friends and asscKiates as 
acts of generosity “ in the

of sharing withtradition 
others.”

Goldberg was his 1970 
opponent for New York 
governor.

Appearing before the 
Senate Rules Committee for 
a second round of hearings 
on his fitness to become vice 
oresident. Rockefeller said

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The Federal liinergy 
Administration has sent President Ford a long 
menu of policy choices for reducing U.S. depen
dence on foreign oil, but the featur^ listings are 
conservation measures like extra gasoline taxes 
and restrictions on downtown parking. The report 
had been ordered by former President Richard M. 
Nixon, who said it should be a blueprint for the 
United States to achieve independence from im
ported oil by 1980. However, the study later was 
downgraded to an “ option paper”  and it concludes 
that complete oil dependence by 1980 is neither 
possible nor desirable.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) — The U.N. 
General Assembly has spurned the South African 
government’s appeals for time to change its racial 
policies and voted to bar the white-minority regime 
from further participation in its proceedings. The 
vote Tuesday night was 91-22, with 19 abstentions. It 
did not cancel South Africa’s membership in the 
United Nations but denied it the right to speak or 
vote in the assembly and its committees. The 
United States and several West European countries 
contended the assembly’s action was illegal. It was 
the first time the assembly had ever silenced a 
member country. ^

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Former New York police 
detective Anthony Ulasewicz, next on the witness 
stand in the Watergate cover-up trial, is expected to 
d^cribe his role in funneling alleged hush money to 
the original Watergate defendants. Ulasewicz. has 
said previously that he acted as conduit between 
Herbert W. Kalmbach, who raised the cash, and the 
defendants and their attorneys. Kalmbach began to 
cry Tuesday when he testified about his role in the 
money arrangements, and court was recessed to 
allow him to r^ain his composure.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A lameduck effort is 
brewing for congressmen to vote themselves a pay 
raise of up to $15,9(X) and to boost salaries for other 
top federal officials. Staff proposals disclosed by 
Rep. H R . Gross, R-Iowa, would boost 
congressmen’s present $42,5(X)-a-year pay to bet
ween $55,400 and $58,400 by 1977. Gross called the 
effort “ an almost incredible, unconscionable move 
at this moment.”  ^

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Industry and labor 
bargainers worked today on a new contract 
proposal by coal operatore that both sides said 
brightens the outlook for settling the nationwide 
co^ strike.

As the strike that threatened thousands of layoffs 
in other industries entered its second day, the coal 
talks resumed here at 11:38 a.m. EST. Both coal and 
union officials indicated a settlement is near.

•
NOME, Alaska (AP ) — Communities along the 

storm-battered northwest Alaska coast braced fora 
second 
torecf
Sea waves whipped inland by strong  ̂
sections of Nome and surrounding villages Tuesday 
in what Gov. William A. Egan called a "full scale 
disaster.”  Nome and some other communities along 
the coast were without adequate food, drinking 
water and power as the second storm approached.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The government’s in
flation watchdog agency is directing its first major 
effort at supermarkets which raise the trice of 
goods already on display. But a prominent con
sumer organization. Consumers Union, is 
boycotting the effort because it says the practice 
costs shoppers less than a dime a w ^ .  The Council 
on Wage and Price Stability opens hearings on the 
practice today.

U

OfficialsClaim Little 
Danger Of Depression

CHATS WITH CHAIRMAN — Vice president designate Nelson A. Rockefeller, right, 
chats with Chairman Howard W. Cannon, D-Nev., of the Senate Rules ancl 
Administration Committee and Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., a member of the panel, prior 
to testifying today in Washington. Rockefeller testified about the finances of a book 
critical of one of his political opponents.

Rocky Made Error 
In Book Decision

his great wealth should not 
be a barrier to high office.

ANSWER IS
Rockefeller said the 

central question raised by 
his nomination was whether 
his family background would 
somehow limit him so he 
would not be able to serve 
the general good of all 
Americans.

“ 1 think the answer is no.”  
he said, supplying his own 
answer. “ I would not behave 
improperly. And I would not 
be limited or blinded. I think 
I could rise to the respon
sibility of the office.”

Rockefeller said he had 
learned through his failure in 
three tries to achieve the Re
publican nomination for 
president the limitations of 
wealth in achieving political 
success.

FREE GIFT

“ Political authority, the 
only enduring kind of 
political power, is not for 
sale in the American 
political system,” he said. 
” ... Great political authority 
in America comes only from 
the free gift of the people 
when they vote for you.”

Rockefeller’s recital of the 
even ts  su rrou nd ing 
publication of the book about 
Goldberg added new detail
that placed him in a more 
central role than he had 
previously acknowledged.

But any discrepancies are 
due to a faulty memory 
rather than any attempt to 
cover up the facts, he said.

CONTRAST
Rocket elier’s admission of 

error in the handling of the 
Goldberg book was in sharp 
contrast to his strong 
defense of his gifts and loans 
of more than $2 million to 
close aides and public of
ficials.

“ 1 do not believe the day 
has yet come ... where the 
decencies of human 
relationships disqualify one 
for public office,”  he said.

Radio and television 
carried the hearings in the 
Senate Caucus Room.

Some Rockefeller critics 
have suggested that at least 
some of the gifts and loans 
may have violated New York 
state law.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Administration officials, 
while admitting that the 
nation is entering a 
recession, say there is little 
danger of a depression.

“ We are not now in a 
recession, but new figures 
will probably indicate we are 
moving into a recession,”  
Ron Nessen, President 
Ford’s press secretary, said 
Tuesday.

He said economic 
statistics for November will 
show a continued erosion of 
the nation’s economy, which 
has been declining since the 
first of the year.

But there is little danger of 
the recession growing into a 
depression, according to 
Edgar Fiedler, an assistant 
secretary of the Treasury for 
economic affairs.

NO BASIS
“ 1 would never rule out the 

absolute possibility of a 
more severe decline, but in 
my own mind, the possibility 
is very small,”  Fiedler said.

He said he is hopeful the 
recession can reach its 
bottom by mid-1975 with an 
economic upturn after that. 
But he acknowledged, “ I 
have no basis for forecasting 
it.”

Another administration 
economist, Sidney L. Jones, 
said the nation’s unem
ployment rate could rise to 7 
per cent without programs to

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

DIRECTOR DE SICA 
DIES — Vittorio de 
Sica, the leading Italian 
film actor and director, 
has died in Paris, it was 
announced today. He 
was 73.

Thugs Hitting 
Area Schools

No clues have turned in the 
burglary of the Sands school, 
which look place the evening 
of Tuesday, Nov. 5, ac
cording to Guy Kinnison, 
Dawson County Sheriff. An 
estimated $800 in cash and 
$1,900 in checks were taken 
from a small strong box atop 
a filing cabinet in the school 
tax office.

The checks were later 
discarded in the vicinity of 
Gay Hill in Howard County 
and recovered.

Thugs employed a similar 
type of operation at Klondike 
school last night but failed to
get into a small safe in the 
principal’s office and left 
empty-handed.

Similar burglaries have 
occurred at small rural 
schools in the Abilene area, 
leading some peace officers 
to believe that the same gang 
of thieves is executing the 
burglaries.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

WEIXDMES DINNER ENTERTAINER — President 
Ford welcomes singer Vicki Carr to the stage in the 
East Room of the White House ’Tuesday night following 
a State Dinner for Austrian Chancellor Bruno Kreisky. 
After one of her numbers she pinned on a “ WIN” 
button.

help, such as Ford’s 
proposed expanded public 
service employment pro
gram.

TAX TANGLE
Congress is expected to 

enact an expanded program.
Nessen indicated that the 

worsening economic outlook 
may ebuse President Ford to 
change some parts of his 
economic program, in
cluding the 5 per cent income 
surtax on upper-middle and 
upper incomes.

“ He’s not wedded to the 5 
oer cent (surtax) but he is

Da<d Pleads 
Innocent To 
Poisoning

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ronald 
C. O’Bryan slowly shook his 
head, then firmly replied 
“ not guilty” to charges he 
gave poison Halloween 
candy that killed his son, 
before District Court Juc^e 
Frank C. Price set Jan. 6 as 
the date for O’Bryan’s trial.

Judge Price also set a Dec. 
16 date for pre-trial hearings 
in the case following 
O’Bryan’ s arraignment 
Tuesday.

The portly, 30-year-old 
optician stood almost 
without expression as 
prosecutor Mike Minton read 
indictments charging him 
with poisoning his son, 
Timothy, 8, and attempting 
to poison his daughter, 
Elizabeth Lane O’Bryan, 5, 
to collect some $61,000 in 
insurance on their lives. 

O’Bryan is also charged

by

wedded to the principle that 
there must be some way to 
raise the money”  to pay for 
such things as help for the 
unemployed, Nessen said.

Fiedler argued there 
should be no major retreat 
from the fight against in
flation. He said that “ in
flation is causing most of the 
weakness in the economy.”

UNEMPLOYMENT

In concluding that a 
recession was imminent, the 
White House undoubtedly 
took the following economic

statistics into account:

—Unem ploym ent has 
risen in the past year from 
4.6 per cent to 6 per cent in 
(Jetober.

—Industrial production 
was down 1 per cent from a 
year earlier in September 
and is expected to drop even 
further in months ahead.

—The country’ s real 
economic growth, as 
measured by the Gross 
National Product, has de
clined for three consecutive 
quarters, the first time this

f

has happened since the 
recession of 1960 and 1961.

—The value of retail sales 
was down in October for the 
second straight month, and 
the decline in volume of 
retail sales has been the 
most severe since World War 
II.

—A coal strike is under 
way, and is likely to last a 
minimum of three weeks.

—There have been wide
spread job layoffs in the auto 
industry, which is a back
bone industry of the nation’s 
economy.
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with attempting to kill three 
laren

cyanic
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placing 
ide in

other chile 
potassium
Halloween cancy—in an 
attempt to cover up the 
death of his son.

Judge Price also appointed 
a Dallas lawyer, Richard 
Harrison, to represent 
O’Bryan after the defendant 
said he was broke and could 
not afford counsel. Harrison 
had been representing 
O’Bryan since his arrest last 
week.

In an earlier hearing 
Tuesday before District 
Court Judge Stanley Kirk, 
Harrison had sought to have 
(J’Bryan’s $100,000 bond 
reduced so he could go free 
pending a trial.
'  O’Bryan is a former Big 
Spring resident.

Judge Kirk ruled that no 
bond was possible in the 
death of Timothy because 
there was “ probable cause to 
believe the offenses charged 
and alleged in such in
dictments have been com
mitted by petitioner 
(O’Bryan).”  He added that, 
“ the petitioner should not be 
discharged from custody be
cause of the nature and 
circumstances of the offense 
and the punishment that 
could be assessed in the 
case.”

O’Bryan was charged with 
capital murder in his son’s 
death under the same statute 
that punishes murder for 
hire. If convicted, he could 
be given the death penalty.

Judge Kirk set bonds of 
$25,000 each in the other four 
attempted murder in
dictments.

At the hearing, two per
sons testified that O’Bryan 
had taken out $61,000 in life 
iasurance on the lives of his 
two children, with $40,000 of 
it purchased just days before 
Timothy’s death.

Thomas O’Bryan of 
Galena Park. Tex., testified 
that his brother, Ronald was 
a poor manager who also had 
trouble keeping a job. He 
said that Ronald was in poor 
financial condition at the 
time of Timothy’s death.

Ronald O’Bryan asked 
Judge Price to appoint an 
attorney for him, saying he 
was indigent. “ We sold our 
home a few months ago and 
paid off a bunch of bills,”  he 
said.

B - R - R - R -
Cold blast due tonight. 

From a high today In the mid 
70s. the temperature will 
drop to the upper 30s tonight 
and not rise above the upper 
SOs Thursday. Westerly to 
southwesterly wind blowing 
IS-25 miles per hour and 
gusty this afternoon. Nor
therly and 10-20 m.p.h. 
tonight.

A GREETING AT THE UNITED NA’HONS — Yasir Arafat, chairman of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, is greeted early today on United Nations grouneb 
by Col. H. A. Trimble, left. At right is Sadat Hassan of the PLO. Arafat luid minutes 
earlier been flown to grounds by helicopter from the airport after his arrival. (Tol. 
’Trimble is chief of UN Security and Safety Section.

Tightest Security Net 
In New York s History
U N IT E D  

N.Y (AP)
N A T IO N S ,

Surrounded
by bodyguards, Yasir Arafat 
landed by helicopter in the 
United Nations’ garden 
today to take to the General 
Assembly his case for a 
Palestinian state.

He was immediately 
whisked inside U.N. 
headquarters, and Saadat 
Hassan, the permanent 
representative ol the 
P a le s t in e  L ib e ra t io n  
Organization in New York, 
said Arafat was taking a 
nap.

He declined to say where 
the bearded, 44-year-old 
PLO leader was. The only 
apartment in the building is 
Secretary-Genera I Kurt 
Waldheim’s, but Hassan 
indicated he was not there.

Arafat and his party 
arrived from Kennedy 
Airport after a flight from 
Algiers. Their two choppers 
touched down in the U.N. 
garden just before 7 a.m.

Hassan said the partv 
included Arafat, four acl- 
visers and 10-12 Palestinian 
security men, swelling the 
PLO contingent to about 30- 
.32 persons.

Security for Arafat’s 
arrival was unprecedented 
in New York, where feeling 
against the PLO runs high 
among the city’s two million 
Jewish residents.

There were several police 
and Coast Guard launches in 
the East River immediately 
behind the 39-story glass, 
steel and stone building.

BOMB-SNIFFERS
The I6-acre U.N. complex 

was closed to the public. Out
siders could enter only with 
special passes from a 
temporary outpost across 
the street.

New York police canceled 
all days off and redistributed 
its manpower to concentrate 
on the midtown Manhattan 
area, where 16 PLO mem
bers were slaying in the 
Waldorf Towers section of 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

Police used bomb-sniffing 
German shepherds to comb 
through the garage, 
elevators and five floors 
where 15 suites were 
reserved for the PLO del
egation, but found nothing. 
'I^e suites range in price 
from $150-$450 a day.

Outside, some 1,000 police 
kept demonstrators away 
from the hotel. Police 
sharpshooters were perched

in nearby skyscrapers and a 
police helicopter shuttled 
from the hotel to the U.N. 
headquarters, keeping an 
eye out for demonstrations.

The PLO delegation went 
to U.N. headquarters in 
three limousines. They were 
accompanied by two Secret 
Service cars with agents 
armed with submachine 
guns and shotguns.

“ HARRASSMENT”

During a news conference 
at U.N. headquarters, PLO 
spokesman Snafig el-Hcxjt 
said the PLO was at the 
United Natioas for its first

“ major diplomatic un
dertaking for the Pale
stinians’ legitimate rights.”

He said he wanted to meet 
reporters “ so that our 
constructive, sustained and 
purposive dialogue will not 
be sidetracked by marginal 
noise and hysterical 
harassment from any 
quarter.”

He evidently was referring 
to Russell Kelner, a member 
of the militant Jewish 
Defense League, who was 
arrested Tuesday after 
threatening to assassinate 
Arafat, and was ordered held 
in lieu of $100,800 bail for a 
hearing Nov. 22.

Find Pot In Wrecked 
Plane, Jail Two Men

aiLUMBUS, Tex. (AP ) — 
1'wo San Marcos men were 
charged today with 
possession of 500 pounds of 
marijuana after their air
plane crashed in a pasture 
near here.

Held under $75,000 bond 
each were Stephen Bodine 
Christian and David Phillip 
Ischy, both in their early 20s.

Justice of the Peace 
Richard Smith said the pair 
was returning from Mexico 
with the marijuana when 
their single-engine Piper ran 
out of fuel and crashed 
1'uesday night.

The pair, both injured, 
wander^ away from the

wreckage, one of them 
hitching a ride to Weimar, 
according to Smith.

“ We learned their names 
by checking the airplane 
registration. “ We found one 
of them in a motel at Weimar 
and the bloodhounds found 
the other one hiding in the 
weeds not far from the 
crash.”  Smith said.

“ There was blood all over 
the airplane and all over 
them. One had a hole in his 
head and the other one had 
an eye cut pretty bad,”  
Smith said.

Smith said the motel man
ager, suspicious of the man’s 
head injury, called police.

School Supplies Donated 
By Students To Honduras
Students at Goliad Junior High and Marcy 

Elementary are doing what they can to see that 
students in flood-ravaged Honduras get enough sup
plies to carry on their school work.

After an appeal for donations for Honduran 
students had b^n initiated by two University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin profess(H^, Joseph Bastien and 
Dr. Sally Wright, pupils in the two local schools 
respond^ with an estimated 1,000 j^n ds  of 
notebooks, pens, pencils and other school su 
which
Honduras for distrit

An estimated 97 schools in Honduras had classes 
disrupted by a recent storm and many of those were 
das troy G(1

The Goiiad Student Council took the lead In ap
pealing directly to students for donations.

oks, pens, pencils and other school supplies, 
will be shipped first to Odessa and tnm to 

rasfor distribution.
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THE EAGLES AllXII.IARY entertained its Grand Madame President, Mrs. Imoeene 
Zarecki of Flint, Mich, at a dinner Monday evening in the Settles Hotel. Greeting the 
visitor upon her arrival here were five local auxiliary members. Shown, from left, are 
Mrs. Nell Tippie, Mrs. James Dalton, Mrs. Bill Cochron, Mrs. Zarecki, Mrs. Eschol 
Graham and Mrs. C. B. O’Neal Jr.

Club Dinner 
At La Posada

The Texas St.ir 
Violet Club, meeting Thu- 
sday at La Posada 1 >r Mi
ner. heard Mrs. B it 
Wilkinson, Mrs. B.
Sullivan and Mrs.
Moore give tips on g-ov '.g
show plants.

The gardeners said it is 
necessary to use sterilized 
soil, and one should watch 
for soluable s.ilts in the soil. 
Proper seedini* and watering 
is essential ai I, from sIn to 
nine weeks lielqre sl 
time, crowns and bud stalks 
should be removed.

An Overdose 
Of Peaches?

Mrs. llarr\ .Montgomery 
presided, and Mrs. C. Y 
Clinkscales reported on her 
trip to the zone meeting in 
Seminole.

DEAR ABBY: I read in 
your column that a guy 
named Walter, age 52. had a 
heart attack, and he got well 
enough to play tennis three 
times a week, but not well 
enough to make love to his 
old lady.

1 am 56. have had two depressed. Should 1 call him

The chill s Cristmas 
piirty. dinner ,ind gilt ex
change V. ill Ik* held Dec. 5 in 
the Flame R(Mim.

Delegates To 

Grand Lodge
was
the

Mrs. G. C. Barnett 
elected delegate to 
Grand Lodge convention in 
August during a Friday 
meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the United 
Transportation Union. Mrs. 

•Rogers,
will served asalternate.

?fuT

heart attacks, and 1 make 
love to three different dames 
three nights a wed(.

Tennis I’ ll leave to Walter. 
Sign Me. . .

GREEDY IN GEORGIA
DEAR GREEDY: Too 

many peaches could give you 
more than a heart attack.

DEAR ABBY: How do vou 
forget a guy? He and I had a 
great relationship for two 
m(»iths, then his old girl 
Iriend started calling him 
and he started seeing her 
again, and that's when I lost 
him.

He said he thought he 
could care tor me, and 1 
know he meant it. I fell in 

• isvr tl’mT him The Tifsrm ghr

Mrs. J. H. Eastham was 
hostess tot the meeting, 
using a Thanksgiving motif 
on the refreshment table. 
The cloth was gold, and fruit 
was used in the centerpiece.

we were alone together. 
When the other girl was

out of the picture, thingspici 
; bet

It was announced that a 
turkey dinner will be held at 
12 noon. Dec. 13. Mrs. A. J. 
Cain will cook the turkev and 
dressing, and other cfishes 
will be prepared by the 
membt*rs.

were perfect between us. but 
when she came back. 1 
gradually saw him less and 
less. Finally I couldn’t stand 
it any longer and told him we 
had totalk openly and freely, 
lie said he cared for the 
other girl a lot. but he cared 
lor me, too. He even ad
mitted that he didn't know 
why he cared for the other

f;irl because she treated him 
ike dirt, and 1 treated him

upliitw i o f  ttim isetv es .- 
feel they deserve It.)

I know it’s not easy to 
“ forget”  a guy you think you 
love, but if you concentrate 
on other things, instead of 
dwelling on him, you can do 
it. Start today!

M alone and Hogan  
Clinic

An Association

Announces the association of

Carol T. Ewing, M .D ., F.C.A.P.

in the department of

Pathology

Board certified by 
American Board of Pathology

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
baby-sitters who write and 
complain that they can’t 
stand dirty houses:

1 was a sitter once myself, 
lor many years, in fact. 
Some of the houses where I 
went to sit were very untidy, 
to say the least. But why 
complain and act so self- 
righteous? Some women are 
poor housekeepers because 
they were never taught any 
different. Some are lazy, and 
others don’t feel very well 
most of the time.

Instead of complaining 
about the messy house, why 
not clean it up? Then you can 
“ sit”  in a clean house and 
also have the indescribable 
inner joy of helping others 
without being told, or ex
pecting to be paid for it. It 
will make you feel good all 
over.

Above all. be charitable, 
and don’t tell others about 
the woman’ s poor 
housekeeping. And read 
Corinthians 13. We all need 
love.
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SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears 287-5522

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5: 30

MISKYOLK
PAPER?

If you thouM mlat your Ri? 
Spring HeraM. or if service 
should be unsatisfacUry, 
please telephone.

Circulation Oeparlment 
Phone 243-7331 

Open until t;34 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until
IB. la.m.

Beauceant
Members Single Parents Will Bride-Elect

Introduced

Convene In MidlandThe Social Order of the 
Beauceant held its annual 
T h a n k sg iv in g  d in n er 
Monday evening at the 
Masonic Lodge, 221>/*a Main, 
with 65 persons in at
tendance.

Alter dinner, the Rev. 
Herbert Shipp, pastor of 
Prairie View Baptist 
Church, presented a,r,rirogram of slides of the Holy 
.and. “ Bless This House' ’̂

was sung by Mrs. W. C. 
Fryar, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. L. R. Mundt.

Parents Without Partners 
Inc. will have its 1974 Pecos 
Regional Council meeting in 
Midland Nov. 22-23, with 
approximately 12 persons 
Irom Big Spring in at
tendance. The local 
delegates will be Mrs. 
Eslaleen Rice, Mrs. Dorothy 
Cross and Troy Durham. 
Room reservations can be 
made at the Rodeway Inn, 
Midland.

An invitation has been 
extended to all PW P 
chapters and to all single 
parents in the region which 
includes Midland, Odessa, 
Amarillo, Abilene, Lubt)ock, 
San Angelo, El Paso and Big 
Spring.

At 7:30 p.m., Nov. 22, a 
“ Get-Acquainted Party” will 
be held at the Moose Lodge, 
2423 W. Indiana, Midland,

WWI Fliers Praised

with three belly dancers to 
be the entertainment 
feature. Persons mav pre
register at this time for the 
council meeting.

Beginning at 8:30 a.m., 
Nov. 23, registration will be 
held at the Rodeway Inn. 
1000 W. Interstate 20, 
Midland.

Ms. Ethel Pittman, Baton 
Rouge, La., Zone K ad
ministrator, will conduct a 
workshop on “ New Chapter 
Programming,”  and Ms.

Mrs. Jack Irons honored 
Miss Marsha McMillan with 
an introductory coffee 
Saturday in the Irons home 
on Compress I..ane.

M iss McM illan and M ike 
Irons are to be married Dec. 
28 in the First Baptist 
Church at Brownwood.

Mrs. Fryar presided for 
the business meeting as 
plans were completed for a 
I'hanksgiving project at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 25, 
when officers will don their 
robes for a practice 
initiation.

n Vet DAy Speech
Joyce Hopper. El Paso. 

:iate administrator, will

The part aviationplayea in 
I was described

Coahoma Club

World War 
by Maj. John Gralhwol 
when he was guest speaker 
Monday for the World War 1 
Veterans and Auxiliacv ami 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons.

"These fliers showed great 
courage and spirit,”  said the 
speaker. “ They flew with a 
verv minimum of training.

The Coahoiiia Bridge Club 
Imet Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Ihome of Mrs. Jody Sorey,
Iwith high score going to Mrs.
[Billy Jack Darden. Mrs. 
j  Marion Hayes was low, and | ,  rr • J
|Mrs. Norman Roberts won n © I C I  r r i C l a y  
■Bingo. The next meeting will 
Ibe Monday evening in the 
[Roberts home.

Baby Shower

Party Honors
Miss Jones

good.
Abby, is this what I get for 

being nice? I told him I 
couldn’t handle a part-time 
relationship, and he said 
he’d think it over.

I haven’t heard from him 
since. I am miserable and

M iss Glenda Jones, bride- 
elect of Frank Long, was 
honored at a rice bag party 
Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Larry Adkias. 
2600 Crestline.

Attending with the honoree 
were her mother. N'rs. 
Wanda Jones, and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Elbert 
Ixing.

Mrs. Steve Parks was 
honored at a baby shower 
Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Biily Jack Darden. 
Coahoma. There were 10 
hostesses.

Thehonoree., who was 
accompanied by her moth- 
jer, Mrs. W. C. Clanton, was 
presented a corsage made ot 
raby sox.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white crocheted cloth and 
centered with a miniature 
bassinet filled with pink and 
blue flowers.

and parachutes were 
unknown at that time.”  He 
briefly traced the historv.of 
aviation, from the time of 
Kitty Hawk, noting that 
“ heroes”  of aviation in
cluded Eddie Ricken- 
backer, Quentin Roosevelt, 
Billy Mitchell and the group 
making up the French 
Escadrille, including many 
young Americans who fought 
even before the United 
States became actively 
involved in the war.

The meeting was held at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, where Mrs. Dorothy 
Hull had decorated the 
refreshment table in an 
Armistice Day theme with 
red poppies and patriotic 
accents.

Mrs. L. R. Mundt, pianist, 
accompanied the group 
singing as World War I songs 
were led by Marshall Brown 
and JoePeay.

Marion B. Irland, com
mander of WWI Barracks 
1474, presided, and 46 per
sons attended.

associate 
conduct a ways and means 
workshop. Mrs. Norma 
'Walker, Abilene, regional 
.president, will attend.

“ Mr. Rippitoe,”  a 
humorist, will be featured at 
the Saturday luncheon at the 
Moose Lodge. There will be a 
banquet and dance that 
evening. For further details, 
call 683-4241 or write P. O. 
Box 4184, Midland. Texas .

Fall flower arrangements 
were used throughout the 
home and on the serving 
table. Assisting in serving 
refreshments were Mrs. 
Terry McDaniel. Mrs. 
Richard Knocke, Mrs. 
Tommy McCann, Mrs. Jack 
Cathy Jr.. Mrs. Rick 
Chambers, Mrs. Al Lain, 
Mrs. J . T. Morgan and Mrs. 
Tom Guin who alternated at 
the coffee service.

Mrs. Bob McMillan and 
Mrs. Ron McMillan, mother 
and sister-in-law ot the 
honoree, and Mrs. Dick Irons 
of San Angelo were out-of- 
town guests.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Birth Of Son
Bridge Club Announced

and ask if there is still hope 
for us? I am 22 and he is 21. 
The other girl is 19. Please 
help me.

MISERABLE

The 12 guests attriKimv 
brought recipes toi M'l 
bride-to-be and, during i < 
morning, assembled i 
bags for the wedding.

lists Winners

DEAR MISERABLE: You 
caught him temporarily — 
on the rebound — but the 
moment his old girl friend 
whistled, he came running, 
which proves his feeling for 
her was only dormant, not 
dead.

It’s strange how some 
people prefer those who treat 
them like “ dirt.”  (They 
practically ask for abuse 
because unconsciously they 
don’t have a very high

and

Refreshments wen* si i , 
from a table accented m 
toy tractor filled with rice.

The couple will be in n  < (1 
Nov. 29 in Trinity I ip'i I 
Church.

Mrs. G. E. Thomas was 
hostess for the Hi Lo Bridge 
Club Monday evening at her 
home, 602 S. Main, Coahoma. 
High scorer was Mrs. Judy 
Taylor, and Mrs. 'Thomas 
was low. Mrs. T.A. Bartlett 
'will be hostess for the next 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
P. F. Sheedy, 501 N. Main

"Christmas Barn"

Mr. and Mrs. Joe West, 
Albuquerque, N.M., an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Jason Dean, at 4:50 p.m., 
Nov. 11 in Medical Center, 
Odessa, weighing 6 pounds, 
15 ounces. The mother is the 
former Debbie Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Davis, Odessa. The in
fant’s paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
West, 2703 Clanton. Mrs. Ola 
Mae Griffin. Big Spring, is

infant’s great-the

To Open Dec. 7-8 grandmother.

COUNTRY DANCELAND
Form«rly Bar C Corral 

3704 W. Hwy. 80

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

FEATURING

GOOD LIVE COUNTRT MUSIC 
M0N.-SAT.

No Adm ission Chorgo for 
Unoscortod Lodlos

WED. Nov. 13 
From Noshvlllo, Tonn.
THE J IM M Y  DEE SHO W  

For Rosorvotlons Phono 267-9222

Plaiis are progressing for 
tWPThriStmas Barn, an arts 
and crafts show and sale 
sponsored by Howard 
County 4-H Clubs. The event 
is slated Dec. 7-8 in the new 
Howard County Fair Barn.

All area artisans and 
craftsmen are invited to 
Diirticipate. Booth rental will 
be $5 lor a 10 by 10-(oot space 
plus to per cent of gross 
sales.

The fair and sale will be 
open to the public from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Dec. 7 and 
Ironi 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 8. 
Booths will be sold on a first 

first served basis.come

Booths may be reserved by 
contacting the ITbward 
County Extension Office, 
Box 790, Big Spring, Texas.. 
79720. The phone number is 
915-267-6671. Further in-, 
formation may be obtained, 
by calling the above number 
or by calling Mrs. Don Hale. 
267-5064, or Mrs. Bruce 
Griffith. 263-0965.

The 4-H clubs hope the arts 
and crafts fair will provide 
an opportunity for area 
artists and craftsmen to 
show and sell their products 
and for Christmas shoppers 
to purchase original and 
unusual gifts.

DEAR MRS. K.: You are 
beautiful. Wallets ic

(NO HANDLING CHARGE)

Novr Is Tho TImo To 
Got Your Christm as Photos

NT FORGET TO ASK

• 4

GROUPS ($1.00 «a. add. lubjoct) 
NO AGE LIMIT

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

AT THIS STORE

Highland Cantor M a ll 
Thurs. FrI. tat.

Nov. 14— 15— 16 
9 o jn . —  7t30 p.m.

Luxury by Marche

f in a lly ,

a  w i g  t h a t  m a k e s  it 

t h r o u g h  t h e  d a y  w h e n  

it s e e m s  y o u r  o w n  

h a i r  c a n ’t

today’s on-the-go 
woman often has little time 
for the hairdresser, her 
day is a hectic one: meetings 
and luncheons, classes . . .  a 
dinner party, it takes 
its toll on her and her hair, 
now, March^ gives her 
a wig that makes it through 
the most hectic of days, 
beautifully.

brush "Lu xu ry” curly 
or sleek . . .  it has a natural 
care-free look you 
wish your own hair always 
could have.

lightweight, capless and 
made of D yne l*in  a beautiful 
selection of natural 
shades.

30.00
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LUBBOCK The
traditional Carol ol Lights 
program at Texas Tt*eh 
University, heralding the 
Christmas-New Y ea r 's  
holiday season, will be 
presented Dec. 6 in the 
Science Quadrangle.
 ̂ Dr. Grover E. Murray, 

■ president ot 'I'exas 'I'ech. will 
preside over the program.

The Texas Tech Choir and 
the Oakwo(xi Baptist Bell 
Choir will be among the 
pt'rtorming groups; and Dr. 
Gene llemmle. tormer 
chairman ol the Department 
ot Music at Texas Tech, will 
lead community singing ot 
carols. Other participating 
groups will be announced 
later.

'I’he program concludes 
'with the throwing ot a switch 
which turns on 2K,000 red, 
yellow and while eli'ctric 
lights on 50,0(K> letd ol wire 
strung on to buildings in the 
center ol the university 
campus.

The entire program, which 
will begin at 7 p.m.. is optm 
to the public. Residents and 
visitors ot the area are in
vited to tour the campus to 
see thedisolav.

All abnormally wet 
autumn has reversed the 
production trend lor the 
Colorado River Municipal 
VValt'r District. The 
1.24»..5»0.600 gal l ons  
dehveriHl to customers in 
Octolier not only was 20.59 
per cent less than lor 
iictober 197:t, tint it marked 
the I li st time this year tliat 
deliveries have talieii under 
the corresponding month ol 
List year.

Nevertheless. deliveries 
lor the tirsi 10 months ot the 
ye.ir were up nearly two 
billion gallons, or i:i.21 per 
cent in aggregating 
I7.9.')0.7fi4.;il2 gallons. The 
(lisirict c.in still experience 
its lust 20-l)illion gallon year 
il it measures up to 
Novembei) .ind December 
prixluction ot a year ago.

riie decline was all 
retlecled in lower municipal 
demands-111 October when 
I he district pumped only 
7,"d,r>W).(MHi to the cities, the 
le.ist .1 mount since 
Kehru.iry. This was down 
:tl.2o per cent Irom the 
1.092.402,1100 gal l ons 
delivered in Octol)c*r 1979. 
For the 10 months, this vear

CC Employes Are 
Seeking Raises

COLORADO CITY — 
Citing fining costs of living 
as the reason for their 
retfuests, a delegation of city 
employes met Monday night 
with the Colorado City 
Council seeking pay raises.

Floyd Hale, a fire truck 
driver, said his take-home 
pay fur two weeks is $167. He 
said he has three children in 
school and finds it in-

COMING SOON TO JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA — The Toyota Sport truck pictured
1 here will shortly be on display at Jimmy Hopper's Toyota, 511 Gregg St. Toyota will 

introduce its 1975 model automobiles at Hopper’s Friday and Saturday. The new line 
I features a completely-redesigned Corolla series, the sporty pickup seen here and a 

powerful 2.2 liter four-cylinder engine. "The manufacturer said it is putting its five- 
speed manual transmission with gas-saving overdrive on ten of its 1975 models as 
standard or optional equipment. Last year the five-speed was available on only four 
models. A new feature on all Toyota pickups is power front disc brakes.

Yule Program Wet Weather Reduces
Set Dec. 6 Deliveries Of CRMWD

The

National
Bank

IS still 9:<1 million galloas, or 
K.46 per cent ahead ol 
municipal deliveries a year 
ago.

The district pumped 
497,014,600 galloas to oil and 
industrial users m October, 
up IK million gallons. For the 
year these deliveries have 
amounted to 6.(M)5.789,812 
g.illoiis. up nearly a billion 
,ind a quarter gallons.

Municipal deliveries in 
October vsere: odesssa 
2.56.:it)3.(MM) gallons 27.21 per 
cent; Big Spring 205,7K4,(M)0, 
down 9.24 per cent; Snyder 
5K,207,<hhi. down 7.14 per 
cent; Stanton 3,852,000, 
down 43.19; Midland 
225,014,000, down 22.79; San 
Angelo 2.334,000, down 98.46.

Aging Studies 
Workshop Set

DENTON — The North 
Texas State University 
School of Community Ser
vice and Center for Studies 
in Aging will shortly initiate 
a series of six workshops to 
train public housing 
managers to deal with the 
increasing number of aged 
tenants.

The first statewide 
workshops will be held at the 
Ft. Brown Best Western 
Motel in Brownsville 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Future workshops are 
planned in Seymour, Vic
toria, Temple, Nacagdoches 
and Plainview.

The workshops are 
sponsored by the Governor’s 
Committee on Aging and the 
Texas Department of 
Community Affairs.

Applications 
Are Required 
For Courses

Adult Scout leaders are 
reminded that they must 
submit applications for 
courses at the Philmont 
Scout Training Center no 
later than Nov. 24.

Art Hyman, Scout 
executive, said these courses 
will be offered next summer:

June 12-18 — Troop Leader 
d eve lop m en t course 
directors Scout roundtable 
programs, and leader 
develoment.

June 19-25 
enrichment; 
vice;Scout skills.

-  Program 
unit ser-

Exploring;
training.

July 10-16 
conference; 
handicapped.

creasingly hard to make 
ends meet.

Top patrolmen on the city 
polic force earn $522 a month 
which. Police Chief Jesse 
Browning said, do not 
compare with the wages 
macle by patrolmen in 
nearbv towns. Other cities 
are paying $600 to $720 for 
the same job. Browning 
stattxf.

City Manager J. A. 
Sadler, in answer to a 
({uestion posed by a coun- 
cilperson, said that city 
taxes could not be raised to 
provide for additional money 
until the new budget is ap
proved in April 1975.

Sadler added that a 
possible solution to the 
problem would be to raise 
water rates 50 cents a month. 
That would raise minimum 
bills from $8.50 to $9.

The matter will be brought 
up again at the next meeting 
of the council.

Mayor Mike Burt said that 
this year’s budget was going 
to run $22,000 in the red. even 
if no more expenditures were 
authorized.

In other action, Mrs. 
Margaret Oyler was named 
manager of the civic center. 
,She replaced Dick Wistrand, 
who resigned.

relationships

— Catholic 
scouting for

MISHAPS

July 17-23 — Protestant 
workshop; Lutheran con
ference.

July 24-30 — Den mothers; 
den leader coaches; pack 
administration; serving cub 
packs.

July 31-Aug. 6 — Same as 
previous, plus service Cub 
pack units.

Aug. 7-13 — Cub scout 
leaders.

Aug. 14-20 — Webelos 
program development.

These sessions are held 
annually at the Philmont 
Scout Ranch in northern 
New Mexico near Cimarron 
and are staffed by out
standing authorities. In 
many instances, these are 
activities for all members of 
the family. Hyman (263- 
4176) has more information, 
but he stressed that those 
wishing to be on the in
vitation list must apply by 
Nov, 24.

THEFTS
Big Spring (Texot) Harold, W>d.

Sands Motel reported man 
used telephone and left. 
$10.45 call.

Burglary at Dr. Pepper-T
up Warehouse; $8 change, 
100 cold drink machine keys, 
8-track stereo missing.

Ron Westbrook, 1208 
Mulberry, reported 27" boy’s 
bi(;yc le, va lue $75 stolen.

Railroads 
Income Up

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The nation’s railroads, aided 
by record operating 
revenues, showed a net 
operating income of $308.3 
million in the third ca rter of 
this year — nearly clouble the

operating income recorded 
in the same period a year 
ago, the Association of 
American Railroads said 
Tuesday,

The profits pushed the in
dustry's rate of return for 
the 12 months ended Sept. 30 
to 3.71 per cent compared to 
2.97 per cent for the same 12- 
month period a year earlier.

reported two boy’s 
stoiei

1403 Dixie: Parked vehicle 
belonging to Marshall 
Wayne Bowers, Bx. 464. 
Dolly Brown Moore, 1404 
Lexington, 1:46 p.m. Sunday.

11th and Goliad; David 
Wayne Young, 2320 Brent, 
Joe Dowell Matthews, Bx. 
908 Coahoma, 5:40 p.m. 
Sunday.

Mrs. W.
Hillside, 
bicycles stolen.

General Welding reported 
break-in at 605 E. 2nd. 
Massing are a .22 caliber 
pistol, and several keys.

Brown Service Center, 3rd 
and Birdwell, reported 
break-in, $80 cash missing.

F'ina Station at 4th and 
Gregg; $15 taken out of coke 
machine.___________________

VANDALISM
Mrs. Chandler, 2511 Cindy, 

reported six screens cut, 
door kicked. Damage: $50.

Public Records
lUth DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

Rose Ann Sullivan and Jimmy O. 
Sullivan, divorce granted.

Preston Glenn Myrick and Glanda 
June Myrick, divorce granted.

Dana Kay Craddock Feaster and 
John David Feaster, divorce granted.

Aetna Insurance Co. vs. Betty Lou 
Altom, suit tor lire damages to Insured 
building dismissed.

Frank M. Conklin and Kay Ann 
Conklin, divorce granted.

Dorothy D. Anastaslo and John J. 
Anastasio vs. Malone & Hogan 
Foundation Hospital and Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital, suit for I 
oersonal iniuriesdismissed.

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIO SPRINU

2 DAYS ONLY, NOV. 14th & ISth
Made to your measurement tailored Suits, sp. Ceati, top coats A 

shirts. Choose Irom hundrods ol samplos o f  tho world's llnsest 
labrics. We tit any tiio  or shape, any style.

Silk AAohaIr Suits S5f 00
Silk Sharkskins Suits S59 00
Wool Sharkskin Suits SSf 00
Fine Worsted suits SS9 00
Sport Coats S49 00
Custom Made Shirts S7 00

For Appointment Call

T v u K n r
$iilnraooF

BARBECUE SPECIAL
Good Thru Saturday

Chopped Borbecue 

Beef Sandwich

99*
WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK............

TOY OUR BRICK CHILI

l»f tiM Httm m m

Or VWt
Mr. T. T. fiiN

}63 76? 1

Holiday Inn
JOOTulanc Ave., 

Ho<ir»98 m lolp.m .

ONE SUIT 
ONESP COAT 
ONESLAX 1125 
ONE S H IR T * * "

Keep yourself 
in money next Christmas

(for as little as $2 a week)

Join the First Federal Christmas Club. And save 
a little each week. By putting aside just two dollars 
a week, you will have more than $100 by 
December of next year. Four dollars a week will 
get you $200. And so on. (For your convenience, 
you can deposit monthly or make an automatic 
deposit through checkmatic.)

As a bonus, we'll make your last payment.
If you have been saving four dollars a week, 

we will put four dollars in your account in 
December. If you saved ten dollars we'll add ten 
dollars. Which is a very good reason for saving 
with us, instead of with someone else.

Start saving now. W e know it's hard to think 
about next year's Chrsitmas now. But this is the 
time to do it. And the place is First Federal. Keep 
yourself in money—next Christmas.

First Federal Savings

jK m ie  *1

- ' : -
F 7  1  I ' * - "  -.'i-....

7

i  y

I '
#1
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We stand for Ifexas.

' ft V  ->¥

> ♦ ^  1

- i l
' j t .  J

I
»<6-

T.9
M

V  ' We are the field force of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Texas, and we represent that 

J  u strong organization in every corner of the 
Lone Star State.

»  ff Every town in Texas, every company,
I and every Texan is within quick-response

"7^ *^ range of one or more of us. And every one of
-  ^  us is ready, willing, and able to respond.
f To respond with health care programs

that meet a variety of needs, and cover groups 
of almost every kind and size.

To respond with helpful answers to questions. 
And to respond with a tradition that dates 

^ from the very beginning of the prepaid health care concept 
in America: People Helping People.

Blue Cross
bin’ At rvt*»9i,'E

Blue Shield
* . ■■ 4»<fAl - 'S-

of Texas

Givooni nr ns ;m ;,ll You'll find u.-i in the Yi'llow I’ ligi's •R«gistor«d Mmrk Blu« CroM Aaaociation
•'fUctoUrad 8«-9lM MarkaTtha National AiaociatianorBlua Bhiald Plana



A ^Recession Psychology’
A FEW YEARSago whfln rising prices began to look we are or are not in a recession, 

like a permanent fact of life, economists warned of the A Jolting encounter with reality can be a heal^y 
danger of “ inflation psychok«y.“  Consumers go ii« on th in g^  been living h igh ^ f^ e  hog
b u ]^  sprees to buy goods that j - j.* - j ...ui-u u
tomorrow can cause shortages that drive pi 
higher. Wage donands based on the antic 
ii^ t io n  cause increases in production costs which in 
turn push prices up.

That’s now prMictions of inflation become seif- 
fulfilliiM prophecies.Now, a University of Michigan 
researtm center has detected a new turn in the public 
mind that is Just as dangerous — 
“ recession psychology. “

A SURVEY of 1,438 Americans showed that 57 per 
cent expect “ bad times”  in the coming year and 54 per 
cent think “ bad times”  are going to stretch out for as 
long as five years. The survey abo indicated that this 
pessimistic ouUook is leading people to hold back on 
spending money, especially for big items like houses 
and cars. It is not hard to see how such gloom could 
bwome infectious enough to dampen economic ac- 
tiv i^  to the point that it is no longer debatable whether

; are sure to cost more in terms of energy and easy credit, and which has asprees to buy goods
cause s h o L _______ _

Wage donands b a ^  on the anticipation of necessity of at least
rices even government that only recently awakened to the

'ins......................to live within its means. We 
have been receiving that Jolt as we grow to understand

ejM I
being forced to adjust our economic decision-making, 
as individuals and as a nation, to a new set of rules.

There is a big difference between prudence and 
pessimism. Too much "recession psychology”  couldcbology
take the wind out of our economic sails at a ume when

the complexity of our inflation problem, what causes it
it is crucial to steer a careful course between spending 
.00 much and too little. But this does not mean war
nings should not be given proper weight.

A Lesson In Darts
Britain's fine amiable old game'of darts arrived in 

America on the Mayflower. But it has taken a latter- 
day flowering of the sport to bring on the first 
Washington (D.C.) Open Dart Tournament, plus a 
major Philadelphia meet during the United States 
bicentennial.

Not to put too fine a point on the matter, U.S. dart- 
smen are getting seriouser and seriouser. And, as they

Israel’s Lobby

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The huge, 
emotional pro-Israel demonstration 
in New York’s United Nations Plaza 
recently took place only because of 
the strong but covert apjproval of the 
Israeli govenment, signalling a 
significant policy change in Israel 
rolecting its new scene of isolation.

ACCORDING TO one leader of the 
influential American Jewish 
community, sponsors of the rally 
(which was aimed at the Palestine 
Liberation O^anization) “ got their 
signals plain and clear from 
Jerusalem.”  Although the Israeli

Sovemment could have stopped Um 
emonstration with one word, it 

encouraged the American Jewish 
leaders. Moreover, Moshe Dayan 
and Abba Ebai^ Israel’s two most 
famous politicians, would never 
have addressed the rally without 
permission from Rabin’s govern
ment.

The reason: Israel now feels 
greater isolation than at any time 
since its founding 25 years ago. 
Worse, it fears President Ford and 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
may be moving toward recognizing 
the existence of the PLO — along 
with almost every other countnr in 
the world. H ie rally showed the Ford 
administration Israel’s hugh 
reservoir of militant Americans 
eager to plead Israel’s case.

Prime Minister Itzhak Rabin’s 
government feels beleaguered in the 
wake of the UN invitation to the P I^  
to present its case for an in
dependent Palestinian state.

tisans
against

IN FEBRUARY 1870, .when the 
miliUnt Jewish Defense League 
i(JDL) and other Pro-Uraeli par-

demonstrated in Chicago 
the late President George 

Pompidou of France in protest 
against his pro-Arab stance, the 
Israeli government and leading 
American Jewish organizations 
were furious. Israel’s ^ i c y  then 
was to keep a low profile in the U.S. 
on grounds that noisy pro-Israeli 
rallies might boomerang.

A footnote; U.S. security agencies 
are genuinely frightened about 
keeping peace when PLO leaders 
arrive in* New York next week for 
the UN debate. Anti-Arab hostility 
inside New York’s large Jewish 
community is now at a pe^ .

When Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger entered the Kremlin Oct. 
24 to begin strategic arms con
versations, he was taken aback as 
Soviet party boss Leonid Brezhnev 
immediately took him to task for 
failing to deliver on long-promised 
trade concessions.

KISSINGER WAS ready to begin 
serious explorations of the arms 
question. But Brezhnev opened by 
complaining at length that the Soviet 
Union had now agreed to U.S. 
demands for freer emigration of 
Russian Jews in return for most- 
favored-nation'trading status. Even 
so. Congress had not acted and 
showed no signs of acting. What was 
wrong?

Actually the Soviet Union had 
backed down on the emigration 
question only six days earlier. 
Brezhnev also was well award that 
Congress was in recess until after 
the American elections. Still, 
Brezhnev was making clear his 
irritation with Kissinger’s inability 
to deliver the goods.

r,

alMMil lhi>
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Grandma’s Cures Giving Cash Away
Robert Ford

John Cunniff
There has been a great outcry for 

dwindlingsome years about the 
number of family doctors

We find this absolutely incredible 
that there is such a shortage. There 
are at least 25 family doctors in our 
neighborhood. Personally, as a 
victim of their ministrations, we 
wish there were fewer.

l l ie  fact that there is not one 
single medical degree among the 25 
deters them not at all.

Suppose you have Just come from 
under a 13.000 suraery by some o( 
the city’s best doctors and are 
stretchM out on your bed of pain 
trying to follow directions and be 
cured.

IN THEY breeze, happy and 
domineering. ( lomping around 
athletically on their clog heels and 
digging great divots out of the new 
carpet.

“ i've got Just the thing to cure 
you.”  they announce brightly, 
waving a bottle of pills.

“ My husband’s cousin’s wife took 
one of these four times a day.

“ They cured her clear up to the 
minute she died.”

And out they flit to makf room for 
‘ ighborhdbd doctor.another neigl

There is no disease which ever 
struck mankind for which th ^  do 
not have an absolute cure. ’fW ir 
confidence is awesome.

However, the first time one walks 
through the front door bearing a 
small saw and a chisel and an
nounces she has taken up brain 
surgery, we are going out the back 
door, sick or not.

WE CURREN’TLY are or recently 
have been on four diets all laid out 

the doctor: against w ei^t, 
slesterol, tendonitis and blood 

sugar.
All these are controlled by the food 

you eat or don’t eat, mostly don’t 
eat.

Would you believe it—every one of

these doctors’ husbands have the 
same problems.

They are very persuasive, and 
rather soon the Beautiful Lady who 
takes care of us in our illnesses is 
believing everything they say about 
diet.

“ Henry’s doctor says that stuff 
will kill you.”

“ Philbert’s doctor says all the 
world would be healthy if no one ate 
this.”

“ Arnold found this made him sick. 
He nearly died.”

THE BEAU’HFUL Lady begins 
with drawing all those things from 
our diet and pretty soon we are down 
to one small piece of rye toast 
without butter at each meal.

When we get sick, she drops by to 
see us, but we look too weak to 
survive her potent chicken soup. So 
she goes back home and whps up a 
batch of beef soup. It is worth get
ting sick for. Grandma knew, ab
solutely knew, the cure for 
everyttdng.

A sp t^  of sugar with a drop of 
turpentine on it for a sore throat.

Bacon grease rubbed on the chest 
fora cold.

Soak your foot in coal oil if you 
stroped on a nail.

'Tobacco Juice would take the hurt 
out of a yellow Jacket sting.

Iodine would cure any i^ection.
Massive doses of calomel, castor 

oil or Black Draught when all else 
failed. '

With cures like that, worse than' 
the disease, there wasn’t much 
illness around our house. There was 
some suffering in silence. No one 
wanted grandma’s cures except as a 
last resort.

On top of that, grandma had a 
health motto for wintertime ills; 
Keep your feet warm and your head 
cool. We don’t remember her ever 
having anything worse than a slight 

e « the sniffle

NEW YORK (A P ) - I f t h e  
stock market affected only a 
relatively few very rich 
individuals the losses of 
recent years might be easier 
to swallow. As it is, they’re 
Jammed in the throat of 
economic society.

H a rva rd  U n iv e rs ity  
reports the market value of 
its endowment and other 
investments dropped $172 
million in fiscal 1974. On 
June 30 its books showed a 
total value of $1.19 billion; a 
year earlier the figure was 
$1.36 billion.

The rise and fall of endow
ment values is reflected in 
figures from the New York 
Stock Exchange that show a 
total value of $1.1 billion in

1949, $7.4 billion in 1971. $8.8 
billion in 1972 and $7.5 billion 
in 1973.

That figure has probably, 
in fact most likely, fallen 
another billion dollars in 1974 
as the bear market con
tinues. More than a few top
flight schools have, as a 
result, been forced to impose 
tight budget restraints.

Philanthropists. foun- 
datioas, insurance com
panies, banks and workers 
with an interest in their 
pension fund all are feeling 
the impact of lower stock 
prices, and all must make 
adjustments.

CNA Financial Corp. re
vealed it has considered 
passing on some of its assets

to one ol Its operating units. 
Continental Casualty Co..
partly because of dwlining 
values in the latter’s port
folio.

Continental Casualty’s 
surplus has been sharply cut 
because of the declining 
values and adverse claims 
experience, according to 
material circulated to CNA 
stockholders by Loews 
Corp.. which seeks to buy 
CNA.

The material suggests that 
one consequence of the 
decline would be to force the 
insurance company to 
curtail the amount of new 
business it accepts, a 
situation in which no com
pany likes to be caught.

What Is Cataplexy?

Dr. G. C. Thosleson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband went to a 
neurologist and was found to 
have cataplexy. His 
symptoms are loss ol 
strength in arms and legs 
when becoming overly ex
cited or overly angry. He 
does not become un
conscious. and immediately 
gets up after an attack. 
sThe doctor said it could 
disappear in a short time or 
could continue indefinitely. 
Could you give me any idea 
of what kind (rf medication 
might help? — R R.S

You nave described 
cataplexy well. It can be a 
transient loss of strength, or 
may involve muscle rigidity 
when the patient is excited.

(It can be part of nar
colepsy involving an ab
normal urge to sleep, but you 
don’t mention that in this 
case )

Various types of 
stimulants are us^  to offset 
this condition, and I assume 
from your letter that the

go back to the neurologist 
and tell him how the 
situation is progressing, so 
he can take appropriate 
measures.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 am 
18 years old and have high 
blood pressure. And I’m 65 
pounds overweight. My 
pressure goes as high as 185 
110. Do you think it might be 
dangerous to me? Mrs 
G B

I ’ ll say more than 
“ might.”  It IS dangeroas to 
you. and the longer it goes 
on, the more damage it will 
be doing. It is very high for a 
person your age.

There’s no single, simple 
answer. You must, of ccxirse, 
start getting rid of that extra 
poundage. But you should be 
under the care of a physician 
because there are various 
causes of high blood 
pressure, and a doctor can 
find out what they are. You 
can’ t.

As an adde<l thought. I ’m 
sure you will benefit from

neurologist did not prescribe reading my booklet, 
any, evK^ntly preferring to "Controlling Your Blood
wait and see whether the Pressure.”  Send 25 cents and 
trouble would pass — as it a long, stamped, self- 
can do. address^ envelope to me in

But since the trouble is care of the Big Spring 
continuing and becoming Herald. But get after those 
more frequent. I suggest you first two suggestions im

mediately.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; In 

reference to the little girl 
who had canker sores so 
long. I had the same problem 
with my little girl. She was 
hospitalized, given smallpox 
vaccinations, and everything 
the doctors could think of. 
but no cure. She couldn’t eat.

A druggist, an old-timer, 
handed me a box of milk of 
magnesia tablets and said. 
"Try that.”  It did the Job 
well and she has never had 
one since. After all the 
suffering and the money 
spent, a 39-cent box of tablets 
did the trick. — Mrs. H.R.H.

Frankly, canker sores are 
a baffling problem. We know 
of no certain remedy. We 
aren’t sure that any single 
cause is involved. If I knew a 
sure cure. I ’d shout it from 
the housetops. Meantime I’m 
happy to report a simple 
rem ^y tha t worked. '

If afflicted with problem 
fingernails or toenails, learn 
the practical, medically 
correct form of treatment. 
Write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his iMNiklet, 
"Solving Your Nail 
Problems,”  enclosing a long, 
.self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

Peek At Weather

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Joe Pickle

form more and more solidarity groups, they recall 
their really serious Roman forerunner, Scilurus. He 
asked each of his many sons to break a bundle of darts 
— and then showed them how to do it by breaking one 
dart at a time.

In effect. President Ford has been endorsing for all 
Americans the lesson of Scilurus’s darts — that there’s 
strength in sticking together. BulTs-eye.!

Well, you have It — the winter will 
be cooler through December, and 
December will be dry, January to 
April will be "fickle”  with ab
normally cold and abnormally hot 
weather alternately; May will be 
cool; June warm, hitting the 100 
mark before the end of tM month. 
Serious drought will set in and some 
dust storms will be registered. 
Tropical storms will hit toe west 
Gulf around July 3. The early 
autumn will be hot. but with thun
dershowers.

THIS IS THE capsulated forcast of 
our trusted friend. Old Farmers 
Almanac (75 cents at your favorite 
newsstand or from Yankee. Inc. at 
Dublin. N.H.)

More specifically. Farmers 
Almanac says we will have rain 
Nov. 4-5, nerhaps some light snow by 
the 16th, rain around the 27-28th. 
December promised rain on the 4th, 
flurries and rain around Christmas, 
heavier precipitation at the end of 
toe month.

JANUARY WILL be cool with 
showers; February cloudy and 
freezing and with dust storms by 24- 
28. March 10-13 will bring a cold 
snap, followed by rain, another cold 
snap (down to the low 20s) about the 
21-23rd.

April is to have a cold snap 7-10, 
rain around 18-20 and heavier rain 
on the 28-30th. May is due for rain 5- 
11, and a sharp cool (or cold spell, 
particularly further north) around 
the 12-18th.

JUNE 9-14 is ticketed for rain, 
heavy in some areas, and by June 30 
temperatures will have hit 100 plus. 
July will be hot with thun
dershowers. August 4-10 brings Gulf 
storms, but the month also will have 
105 readings. September will be hot, 
but with showers before a 29-30th 
cold front. October 6-12 will bring 
heavy thundershowers, more rain 
13-19.

But that’s not all the Almanac 
says. You find all sorts of interesting 
inlormation about when the moon 
will be new, in the first and last

quarters and full; the tides (which 
don’t botoer me much); dates of 
eclipses (it’s a pretty lean year for 
our area), most numerous meteor 
showers (Quadrantid will bless us at 
the rate of about 1(X) per hour Jan. 
4.)

And in case you’re interested the 
earth will be in perihelion Jan. 3 and 
91.406.(X)0 miles from the sin, and in 
aphelion July 6 at 94.517.U00 miles 
from the sun (bet you thought it 
would be the other way around).

IF YOU are agricuturally in
clined. you may be interested m the 
gestation periods of animals and 
their reproductive cycles. You may 
be more than casually impressed by 
the fact that 80 to 100 cows can 
produce a quantity of waste which, 
when put in a methane generator, 
will Yield enough gas to run the place 
— the ecjuivalent ot 30 gallons of 
gasoline a day.

If weights and measures stump 
you, all you Iwve to do is consult the 
tables. If you’ re a mathematical 
genius, you can figure out the time 
conversion tables and know 
precisely when the sun will rise and 
set at whatever latitude and 
longitude you are.
YOU CAN COME up with lit(le 

nuggets about building your barn 
with the long slope facing north and 
the steep slope south. You may even 
confound your friends by quoting a 
glossary ol astronomical terms, or 
rattling off the positions of the 
planets or the signs of the zodiac, 
enumerating any ol 100 select 
holidays, or working any of a store of 
tricky puzzle.

In between, you can read stories 
such as the “ most dazzling fraud of 
the century”  in which a couple of 
simple miners took financial and 
business leaders to a cleaning on a 
diamond scheme; or little 
philosophical bits paralleling each 
month’s calendars. It’s hard to see 
how any well-regulated family can 
get along without it.

What Other's Sa
Japanese leftists are exploiting 

two issues to try to block a visit by 
President Ford to Japan next 
month. They probably will not 
succeed — as they did with the 
Eisenhower visit back in 1960 — but 
the situation points to rising un
certainty in a nation extremely 
important to world economic 
stability.

( )ne issue is the controversy over 
reports that nuclear weapons are 
being carried into Japanese ports 
aboard American naval warships. 
This violates Japan’s policy against 
deployment ol any nuclear weapons 
within its territory.

The second is an even more 
serious embarassment to the 
Japanese government — the 
political scandal surrounding 
Premier Tanaka and the mounting 
cry within his own party for his 
resignation. Japanese are dubbing 
the scandal “ Japan’s Watergate.”

But fueling the growing political 
crisis is the stagnant economy and 
climbing inflation. After a period of 
spectacular economic success, the 
Japanese now face a challenge to 
their economic growth. There is no 
unemployment yet but labor tension 
appears to be growing.

This is a made-to-order situation 
for Japan’s Socialists and Com
munists. Already Mr. Tanaka’s 
popularity has sunk to a low 18 per 
cent and there is growing agitation 
iaside the ruling Liberal Democratic 
Party for his removal.

Whether or not Mr. Tanaka sur
vives. the Japanese are turning a 
new chapter in their political and 
economic life. Given this volatile 
situation. Japan’s American friends 
will be watching with concern. — 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

•  • •

censed the 
discovered

other day when they 
the Congressionalin mgr

Record statements lalsely at
tributed to two ol their number. As a 
result ol the ho;ix. Speaker Carl 
Albert ordered that statements from 
members be picked up only from a 
box in the House chamber, inac
cessible to outsiders, rather than 
Irom boxes also located in the House 
oil ice buildings.

That should take care ol hoaxes 
perpetrated against members. But 
wtoit about the hoaxes inllicted on 
the public by members when, alter 
speaking, they revise their remarks 
lor the Record so that the printed 
version reports the congressmen as 
saving what they didn’t say? — ST. 
L(')L1S POST-DISPATCH

•  • •

theMembers of 
Representatiaves were

House
highiv

of
in-

A Brooklyn woman has retained a 
lawyer to prevent the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service from 
taking away the 18-month old orpluin 
she adopted in South Vietnam when 
she was in that country last year to 
study lor a doctorate degree in 
anthropology.

We are puzzled that any 
bureaucrat might consider depor
ting an infant, particularly to the 
late that awaits a helpless waif in 
war-stricken South Vietnam.

We are even more confounded in 
view ol a public complaint yesterday 
by the Immigration Service regional 
director in Houston that because of 
budget limits, officers cannot drive 
more than 30 miles to pick up illegal 
alieas unless they have committed 
other crimes.

If the Immigration Service lets 
illegal aliens remain at large 
because it cannot afford to go pick 
them up, we do not see how it can 
afford to seize and depart an 18- 
month old chdd. — SAN FRAN
CISCO CHRONICLE

My Answer

Billy Graham

Will you please answer this 
question aW it the second 
commandment, “ Thou shalt not 
make any graven image.”  Does 
it mean that it is a sin to have 
pictures of Jesus or Mary or the 
cross? L.P.

Statement 4 of Exodus 20 provides 
the commandment in question. But 
it must be read with statement 5. 
which says. "Thou shalt not bow 
down thyself to them.”

These verses then, are not to be 
considered a prohibition against the

a sort ol literalism here an acutal 
forbidding ol any likeness ol Jesus 
Christ. But this only enslaves and 
promotes what is certainly alien 
Irom the spirit ol Christ. A’ person 
can worhsip w ith the aid of a picture 
ol a stotue. but often it misdirects 
the trust ol laith which Jesus said 
was to be “ in spirit and in truth.”

II you find yousell in a church 
where pictures ol Christ are 
tolerated (and lew would not), ac
cept it lor what it is. some artist’s 
conception of the Son of God 
designed not for worship but for 
reflection. Nobody can reallyarts of sculpture or pointing — or

even to condemn the religious use of produce an adefjuiite' likeness oTthe 
them. Rather, it is to disallow the beauty, the peace, and the love ol 
worship of God under material Christ’s lace; but attempting to do if

ixu beautiful thing, not worthy of our
I know some people have adopted condemnation.

A Devotion For Today
“ Every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring 

forth more fruit.”  (John I5;2)
PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, cleanse Thou me from secret 
faults; purge me with hyssop, wash me, and I shall be clean. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.
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Two Depart 
For Prison
Deputy sheriffs left for the 

Texas Department of 
Corrections H untsville 
facility today with two 
convicted men. Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said.

While there, the deputies 
will be given custody of two 
men for which District Judge 
Ralph W. Caton has issueoa 
bench warrant.

George Medoza Torres, 
charged with forgery, and 
Jerry Weatherford, 56. 
charged with theft of oil field 
equipment, are being 
returned to Big Spring for 
trial.
Tones is serving 

concurrent two-year sen
tences assessed in Harris 
County for burglary and 
felony theft. District 
Attorney Robert H. (^ b )  
Moore III said. A district 
court revoked probation 
Torres was serving.

Being transferred to 
orison are Michael Curtis 
Stepheas. 19, and Joquuin 
CantU; 29, formerly of 
Coahoma. Convicted of 
burglary Cantu was serving 
10 years of probation 
revoked because of a 
Levelland burglarv.'

Stephens was serving 
probation of two six-year 
sentences for burglary when 
Moore sought revocation due 
to an Eastland Conty rob̂ - 
bery.

ST IU  DO N 'T  LIKE B U S IN G  IN  CHARLOTTE

Bitter Medicine For Whites
Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Wed., Nov. 13, 1974 5-A

Cash Dividend 

Will Be Paid
The board of directors of 

the Security State Bank 
approved a 15 per cent cash 
dividend. payable to 
stockholders of record Dec. 
1. 1974, at its Nov. 11
meeting.

The announcement came 
from J. D. Nelson, bank 
president.

The dividend represents 
93.75 cents per share and will 
be payable Dec. 15, Nelson 
stated.

USE THE 
HERALD ADS

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
— After nearly a decade of 
court battles, angry words 
and political wrangling, 
school integration has 
become an accepted fact of 
life in the city that pioneered 
massive crosstown npsing. 

NOT HAPPY
Many whites say ^ey still 

don't like busing and would 
like to see a constitutional 
amendment prohibiting it. 
But the days of petitions and 

_ posters, rallies and telegram 
two 'campaigns, are over.

Massive busing to achieve 
racial balance, which has 
recently started in Northern 
and Western cities, came to 
Charlotte in 1970 following 
nearly five years of legal 
proceedings.

The court order was bitter 
medicine for whites in this 
conservative Southern city.

“ 1 can’t say that I per
sonally am completely 
happy with the situation 
which now exists in our 
schools in regard to pupil 
assignments,”  said William 
Poe, chairman of the 
C h arlotte -M ack len burg 
Board of Education. "But I 
am firmly convinced that 
there is better public un
derstanding of the problems 
which now exist than ever 
before.”

TIRED OF FIGHTING 
“ I just think they’ve tried 

to live with it,”  said Sam 
McNinch, a former Board of 
Education member and 
onetime leader of the an
tibusing group. “ I think 
they’ve been knocked in the 
head so many times they’re 
tired of fighting it.”

The shift in public opinion 
came after the school board 
exhausted all legal appeals, 
and after thousands of 
whites fled the public system 
for private schools or neigh
boring counties.

The busing order, issued 
by U.S. District Court Judge 
James B. McMillan, was, at 
the time, the most extensive 
in the country. Nearly 12,500 
pupils were bused under the 
order.

Busing prompted the same 
protests from parents and 
school officials that have oc-

curred recently in Boeton.
One state legislator chal

lenged the order in the 
courts, arguing that it 
violated a state law against 
forced busing. A federal 

nel ruled most of the state 
aw unconstitutional. 

BOYCOTTS
A group called the Con

cern^ Parents Association 
held rallies, distributed 
petitions and threatened 
boycotts. School officials 
said the order would disrupt 
the system and force the 
system to spend millions of 
dollars in transportation 
costs.

Public arguments cen
tered around such issues as 
neighborhood schools and 
the safety of the children 
rather than on segregation.

“ U’s not that I don’t want 
my children going to an 
integrated school,”  said one 
antibusing leader at a 1970 
rally. 'T m  concerned about 
the distance. I don’t think it

makes sense to send children 
across town.”

The Board of Education 
appealed in the ruling to the 
4th U.S. Circuit of Appeals, 
which upheld part of the 
order but strucK down the 
second recjuiring elementary 
school busing.

In a 4-2 ruling, the court 
found that every school in a 
unitary system need not be 
racially balanced.

The NA ACP Legal Defense 
Fund appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. On April 28, 
1971, the high court reversed 
the appellate decision and 
held tnat busing was a 
legitimate means of 
acnieving school deseg
regation.

r a l l ie s

The ruling ended the 
rallies and the petitions but 
not the controversy. Since 
the 1970 order, thousands of 
affluent whites have enrolled 
their childi^n in the county’s 
30 private schools, which

Project To improve 
Water Is Succeeding

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District’s 
latest project to improve 
quality of water in Lake E. 
V. Spence apparently is 
succeeding, although it is 
difficult to assess accurately 
the degree.

At a cost of $182,000, the 
district installed a six-mile 
pipeline and pumping 
system to boost the content 
of two playa lakes, heavily 
ladened with chlorides, back 
behind a natural dam 10 
miles west of Big Spring. 
Three-Mile and Four-Mile 
Lakes empty, via One-Mile 
Lake, into Beal’s Creek, a 
tributary of the Colorado 
River.

Prior to this lift-back 
operation inaugurated 
nearly a year ago. the two 
upper lakes had water with 
35,000 to 44,000 ppm 
chlorides. During the 
summer, both were prac
tically drained. Run off from 
autumn rains trapped in the

two lakes has been reduced 
to 4,400 ppm.

Currently, more than two 
million gallons a day are 
being pumped back from the 
two reservoirs, which has 
had the effect of virtually 
halting the spill from ONe- 
Mile Lake inho Beal’s Creek.

September and October 
rains which added 10 feet to 
the level of Lake E. V. 
Spence also about doubled 
the quality ol the water. 
What role the Beal’s Creek 
How contributed to this is not 
certain, but O. H. Ivie, 
general manager ol CRMWD 
is confident that it was con
siderable. He pointed to 
repeated heavy flows down 
the creek during that period. 
He is hopeful that the pump- 
back operation eventually 
will eliminate any spill from 
One-Mile Lake into Beal’s 
Creek unless it comes from 
independent How into that 
reservoir, in which case il 
would be relatively gooc 
water.

'Tis a far, far 
tetter time to save 
than ever tefbre.

For two good reasons: Daily Interest and Tele-transfer.
'T is a far, far better time to save than ever before. Because First 

Federal Savings has Daily Interest and Tele-transfer.
When you save with us, you will earn daily interest. First Federal 

will pay interest on your savings every day. For example, funds in 
your account for three days will receive three days interest, even if 
you withdraw.

Now is the time to put your extra money to work. You'll earn 
the annual interest rate of 5.39% every day your funds are on deposit.

Plus we offer Tele-transfer. It's a free service that transfers 
money from your savings account to your checking account. With 
just a phone call!

Come to First Federal today. Where your money will earn 
interest every day.

"'T is a far, far better time to save now. For tomorrow.

First Federal Savings
we care about your tomorrow—today 

500 Main Big Spring

now* have a total enrollment 
of some 8,000.

School authorities say fear 
of busing was one of the 
factors responsible for a 
decline of some 1,000 in the 
public system since last 
year. There are about 77,500 
pupils in the swtem.

Although the drain con
tinues, school officials 
believe it is tapering off and 
that whites are adjusting to 
the situation.

School board elections of 
the last three years point to a 
shift. A year alter the 
Supreme Court ruling, two 
mraerates were elected to 
the board after pledung to 
cooperate with the Dusing 
order. In an election last 
May, McNich, one of the 
board’s most vocal an
tibusing members, was 
defeated for reelection 

MASS EXODUS 
A citizens group was 

organized earlier this year to 
assist the board in drawing 
up a pupil assignment plan 
that would meet the stan
dards laid down by the 
courts.

The board and Judge 
McMillan had been at odds 
over an assignment plan 
since the Supreme Court

ruling. The board, fearing a 
mass exodus by whites, was 
reluctant to order lar^e- 
scale busing of white 
children to inner* city 
schools. Blacks claimed 
board policy made them 
bear the brunt of busing.

WHEN
BILLS

STACK
UP

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

Th at’s where

SIC Credit Company 
Ml East 3rd 

2(7-5241

Use Herald Want Ads

FOR SALE
WELL ESTABLISHED 

BUSINESS 

INSTANT INCOME

INCLUDED IN THIS SALE 
LAND -  PROPERTY -  

BUILDING AND FIXTURES 
ACCESS FROM 4th AND 3rd ST.

OWNER WILL FINANCEI

ALSO 3000 SO. FT. MASONRY

CONSTRUCTED OFFICE 
BUILDING

LARGE TRACE OF COMMERCIAL LAND

CALL 263-8251

H S N M O R S v v ^

S e a r s
3 B IG  D A Y S

November 14, 15,16

Great Low Price!
This Electric R a n g e  h a s an  
Autom atic  O ve n  that presets  

to turn  on, cook a n d  turn  off

Colors, $204 95 *  ^  ^

G  Black g la s s  oven door lets you check on food

This beautifully convenient range has continuous- 

cleaning oven Completely automatic. One-hour 

timer and appliance outlet. Lighted oven and 

backguard. 30-inch Porcelained broiler and grid JR63031

N99555

U '.L

S a y e ^ 5 2 ^i?_.
M icro w ave  O ven, B row ning  
Dish  a n d  Ro ll-about Cart

3 2 0

Note: See Oven on display and 
accessorie items in Christmas Book.

Advantages of “ Cold Heat’’ Cooking

Soporofe prices 
fotol$373 40 " "
now gef oH three 
pieces for only

Cuts normal cooking time by up to 70%. 

Cooks so heat-free you can even cook in 

paper plates' Beautifully-grained cabinet, 

matching cart and browning dish combine to 

make an outstanding and practical gift.

I i»iik II p t «* V'l ■.
f.i'^terth.inoiiiM Mil
\rnfMiii.il r mgi'

( on k on paper 
pi.Ill'll or evoryilay 
ilinniTMarr.

(iMtk iTeiin. wilh 
little «*in o k «• or 
gn-.

Sa v e  MO on this M ic ro w ave  
O ve n  with 4 5 0  w atts of pow er

was $229.95 2 1 9 ’ ®

Cuts normal cooking time by at least 50%. Lets 

you cook, defrost and reheat foods quickly... 

cleans easily because there’s no splattering, no 

burned-on food. Convenient timer-signal.

Catalog prices, shipping. Installation extra.

S H O I’ A T  SKAHS  A N D  SAVE
Sali^fni tion (iiinKanlit-H nr Ynur Mnnrs Hark

JR99051

A Kenmore Microwave 
Oven Makes a Great 
Gift for Your 
Favorite Chef!

403 Runnels
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00-5:30 
267-5522

SEARS, ROF.aUCK AND CO
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 — asa

dWtrag 
6 Jack.foifor 

orta
10 Prata 
14 State 
16 U.S. ravo- 

hitionary
panH>Nateaf

16 "ThaThin 
Man" wife

17 Goldan 
State

19 Cleaner
20 Loving
21 Saratoga or 

Coral Sm
23 — and 

aciances

24 Praaont 
26 Cortditiorta 
28 Maaaurtftg 

davice
32 Corracta
33 Wiah
34 Harbaigni- 

fiaa ragrat
35 Junknuin'a 

dalight
36 Clayay 

aartha
37 Travaladon
38 Sharbart
39 Securitiaa 

or fattera
40 Granted
41 Cottorra 
43 Elmo'a

family
Solution to Yaaterday'a Puzzle;

ll/IJ /7*

44 Alack’a 
companion

46 Biblical 
aite

46 Markalirte
49 Cruatiaet
53 Sitea
54 Newt
56 Fiahaauce
57 Eacapa, 

ofaaort
58 Yugoalav 

nante
59 Mexican 

coin
60 Drain
61 Coraatrib 

DOWN
1 Filigree 

fabiric
2 The Terri

ble One
3 Black: 

comb, form
4 Gorillas, 

eg.
5 Baseball, 

hockey
6 Peels
7 Skin
8 Cuckoo
9 Serving 

aids
10 Foot 

component
11 Radix

12 Spoken
13 Scruff 
18 Fronts 
22 Parched
24 Lugs
25 Peal
26 Vestige
27 Borer
28 Twinaa
29 Wear 

away
30 Rougher
31 Acorns or 

peach pita
33 Ebbs
36 Cookie 

ingredient
37 Tints again
39 Holdback
40 Aymaran
42 Flowered 

cloth
43 Pipe 

cleaner?
45 Panoranw
46 Applaud
47 — in the 

head
48 Golfers' 

dreanns
49 Retard
50 Emendate
51 Bristle
52 Hector's 

home
55 Brew

DINNIS TM

t 2 3
‘  1

14

17

26

p 3

iJ

38

4t

f
j - 7 1 9 1

r
121 22

l »

IkT

sL

5i

Ito it 12 i j

1
19

n r

T T

is r

THou6»froFYrr/
'l6£TIMA0eilP
FORir^iiCf.*

1 AUiHIMi
\ l \ T T f U W i '

71

*7f̂ fs /s /7/i. —m>2>esseM /s
//J C/VfoorS m W VCAy

HOb) A80irr D£NIM?ra KT  ,M<f
littl£ friend here oxap m ake
ME A NEAT ̂ T lN 6  DRE5$ OUT 
OF PEN IM !^'$ A 6REAT^EUER!

DON’T UWRRV AflflUT $T1JETD<IN6l 
U)£'U. Jl/$T TkROb) IN A  

FEU)

HOU)'RE‘itMR
60$$£T5
.MARCIE?

______ _

NANCY
W E 'L L  

H A V E  T O  
S H O P  A N D  

G E T
S O M E T H IN G  

FOR
D IN N E R

W '-1

W H A T
W O U L D  V O U  

L I K E ?

L E T ^  
M E

T H IN K

I —  tkmi 4c/*mmUad i

UnacramMe these feur Jumbles, 
one latter to each a^uare, to 
fern  faur ardinarjr w o^s.

LOJYL •a c r ts c j-

H O W  A B O U T

SH ISH  K E B A B ?

TCHAB

VOALAW
'  s

FALLOW
y. .7

_ J U U 7  BC A  
B \&  « U C C £ » 5  
E IT H E R  WAV.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M d iiS M B M n n k n □ “ 0 1 3 ’’

YnUrJey'*
HOIST IQLOO BICKER

(Aoewm leierrew) 
EMBALM

Aiwvcn Iheui't sound like a big intuit—h SLIGHT

THAT YOU 
MR. SAVfYER? INDIA, MR. 

M«QEE. 
MISSION

accomplished.

CALCUTTA, ^KELLY'S FIANC^'e  IS FREE.
AND BY THE WAY, SIR , HER 
NAMES NOT'FOOFY* W T  

PRUPENCE.

AHP SHE'S H O T A FEATH ERBRA IN ED  ^ 
NITW IT, A S  YOU t h o u g h t , S IR .  S H E 'S  
5AAART, b r a v e , A T T R A C T IV E ... A N P j 
W ILL AAAKB A  D A U G H T E R -IN -L A W  
YOU'LL BE PROUD OF.

^ A T T A B O ^  
BUZ.,

'W H A T  
A BUILD

UP.

>OU H A P 6 0 0 P  
REASON.' 1  

SHOULP B E  
AAORE c a r e f u l !

l e t s  JUST 
FOBSETTHE 
WHOLE THIN6,i

Y l t d

THE PHOKE IS FOR you, 
FRANK/ AV SUESS IS THAT 
ITS A MOIHER OF A
ntvhi  CAA a II3II

F P i r PERHAPS SOONER 
THAN you THINk/

SOMBONI VIMft TAKING 
PICrURSS. UOOKATTNKSe 
PILM BGKS5 AND USED

FL.ASM cxiees

KRP LXXMONO. SOMmM^ 
PEPPLB FONGET CAMERAS 
TOO, WITW REVEAUHC 

UNOEVELOPCD FILM

SrA.NO OP AND TAKE OFF YXJR HEAD, 3
They'Re  f\a yn6  the NWtoNAL anthem.

ONLY HOWaOMB YD' 
5UPP6NLV COW6S UP 
AN' WANTB OUR.

M B N ’ F O L K ^ -

n -iv

I

9eri'i
The citg A

___  woiicln’t issue a permit
building Ifor a doghouse on this 

fc—  TO»— \ land now,
go up,

Rauc ?̂

•iClXJSSSS!."*

I  CAM L E T Y tX ) HAVE TWIS 
$ 1,000 DIAMONO RING 
FOOONUV $ 5  

A W EEK

a t  t h a t  R ATE, I'D  S E  
DEAD BEFORE IT EVER 
G O TP^O FO R

IFTW A T HAPPENS, 
B EueVE ME, OUR  
CREDIT MANAGER 
GOES W ITH  

YO U

WOW A B O U T  
F O U R  CXDLUARS 

A  W E E K ?

POES Miss BUXiEy 
HAVE A S ’TEAPy 
B O Y FR IEN P ?

WELL, SHE 
DATES 

SEVERAL
sove

N O W  T IIM W ^B A
’ H A ftD -t .O O K IN ' 
P A IR . .  X 'V B  N E V E R  
M E N  B trM B M  O F  

'E M  & E lF O F tE ..

AlV eP E A K IN  A  
kAMMAAPC XWN N O T  

^njRE I  E V E R  
W A N T  T '  & 6 E 

'E M  A M M N .

BUT NOME OP 
t Ue AA is  W klA T  
you'D c a l l
''S T E A D Y "

1-13

HOW DID WORE 
UEETLE PRISSY JUWe 
AN' MV TATTER GIT 
AL0N6 THIS AFTERNOOV, 

SAIRV?

BLACK-EVE PEAS

//-/5

ALL RIGHT
- B E u k e

THAT!

UNMATEFUL 
L O T -

r v E  A SS IST E D
t h e m  o f t e n  
e n o u g h  w it h  

THEIR 
EN Q U IR IES.'

^ V ^ rrri/V 1»  I  TR Y  123 
TlC4N*ri2>K4t SiC»HMTHlNS' 

06Hy INl£3SiC»4fEt̂ TMlig<̂  
e»e4UTiRuu, IT B 4 cF n ^*i!

/HI

^ H U T  U f>
BLANCHE f

I
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SCORE: 110-80

•tUra 
'<r, H 
rtoon.

VI4AT 
(UILD- 
UP.
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Hawks Drop Galveston
GALVEISTON — Show and 

tell time was presented here 
Tuesday night as Howard 
ColleK started off the 1974- 
75 with a 110-80 winning note 
over Galveston.

The Hawks started off slow 
as several shots were missed 
but maintained an eight
BIOSeSINO P t  PI  p u  Tb

M«rrl» s 00 4 10
Young 4 og  J IJ
Gil*% 5 2 J 2 12
ErvM 4 0 2 i t
Johnson 
GUdden 
Laurtnc*
Hodgos 
Bolts 
Oavis 
Floyd 
Tolalt

12 4 5 
2 to

OALVBSTON
Alltn
Rogtrs
Ltt
Watson
Hollis
Fanlants
Thomas
Shaw
johnigan
Hilton
totals

44 22-U 32 l i t

2 12 5 5
to o  1 2
4 00 4 0

10 13 U  4 33

34 20-30

point half time advantage.
Marvin Giles' blocked 

Galveston’s three opening 
field goal shots. He en<M 
with 10 saves for the night.

Howard College shying 
off first game jitters in- 
crrased the lead margin to 30 

* points in the first six minutes 
of second half play.

At 6:25 left on the final 
clock, Howard College broke 
the century mark. The 
Hawks up until that point 
had concentrated on the 
press. HC scored only nine

remaining points of the 
game when the press was 
withdrawn.

Marvin sJohnson led HC 
scorers with 28 points. Willie 
Young, David Giles and 
Alfred Gladden hit the Hawk 
nets for 12 points apiece.

G alveston ’ s C larence 
Watson was high point man, 
sacking 33 points.

Johnson was HC’s leading 
rebounder with 17 followed 
closely by temmate’s Ernest 
Lawrence’s 15 total. Young 
performing well in HC’s fast

Garvey's 
Switch 
Pays Off
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — A 

failure as a third baseman, 
Steve Garvey switched to 
first base in 1973 and has now 
been named the National 
League's Most Valuable 
Player for 1974.

The former Michigan State 
athlete beat out Lou Brock of 
the St. Louis Cardinals for 
the highest honors in the 
league.

" I hope to improve at first 
base.”  Garvey said on 
learning of the honor, ‘ i ’ ll 
not be satisified with what I 
did this year.”

What he did this year was 
to win MVP honors at the All- 
Star game, lead the Dodgers 
to the National League 
pennant and be voted the 
MVP in his league by 
baseball writers.

“ We have one thing left — 
the World Series.”  declared 
Garvey, whose club lost to 
( takland tour games to one in 
this year’s title event.

Garvey admitted the honor 
came as no surprise, 
figuring he and Brock, the 
new st^en bases king, would 
probably be the leading two.

“ The biggest honor I 
received this year was a 
little baby girL'^ GgjAey tojd 
a news conlerence. “ But as 
tar as professionafUhaseball 
is concerned, this Most 
Valuable Player award has 
to be in the category of in- 
divudual achievement all by 
itsell.”

Garvey was playing in the 
World Series at Oakland 
when his wife, Cyndy, gave 
birth to their first child, a 
daughter named Krisha Lee.

Westbrook 
Drops Two

WESl'BROOK — Garden 
City’s Becky Hirt pumped in 
.39 points I'uesday n i^ t as 
she led the fern Bearkats to a 
78-53 win over Westbrook’s 
Wildcats.

break tactic* accumulatea 
nine assists.

“ We had a real good 
opening game, because we 
had the opportunity to get 
the buttemies out,”  said 
Harold Wilder, Hawk head 
coach. “ When it came time 
to play, we were able to 
control Galveston.”

The Hawks face probably 
a tougher opponent in 
College of the Mainland at 
Texas City lonight.Game 
time is 7:30 p.m. and will be 
broadcast by two local Big 
Spring radio stations.

Howard College winds up 
the three game tour with 
Lake Jackson’s Brazosport 
College Thursday night, ̂ e  
Hawks open their seasonal 
home stand Monday night 
against Cisco.

TROPHY CASE— Three Big Spring Herald employees 
caught this 47-lb. yellow catfish on a trotline over the 
weekend. The catch was made using worms on the 
San Saba River near Menard. On the trip were Bob 
Rogers and Joe Awtrey, composing room, and Alton 
“ Rink”  Davis, press room. Pictured are left to right, 
Davis and Awtrey.

COLLEGE ROUNDUP

Angry Coach 
Looks Ahead

Garden City built up a 20-4 
first Quarter lead and 
wideneo it to a 40-15 half time 
lead. P. Moore led West
brook in scoring with 25 
points.

In the “ B”  game. Garden 
City came out on top 52-26 as 
Linda Schwartz scored 18 
points for the visitors and J. 
king scored 10 points for 
Westbrook.

Garden City’s boys and 
girls will play Westbrook 
again Friday night, with the 
“ B”  game beginning at 5 
p.m.
"A "  game
Garden City 30 20 14 22 71
WntbrooF 4 It 10 IF 53

B" game
Garden City 13 14 13 13̂  53
We^tbrooli • 3 3 12- 24

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Woody Hayes, gracious as 
ever, was the telephone 
guest at Iowa’s weekly 
Tuesday. press luncheon 
hosted ny Coach Bob Com- 
mings.

The Ohio State coach was 
briel... and to the point.

“ This is Coach Hayes and 1 
have a statement — we’ll be 
there Saturday.”

Click!
Thus. Commings got the 

mes.sage — as if he didn’t 
already know it — that 
Hayes still was turning over 
Saturday’s controversial 16- 
13 loss to Michigan State.

“ I wish Michigan State 
hadn’t beaten them.”  Com
mings said. “ The Buckeyes 
have to do a job on us this 
week tor their game with 
Michigan to mean anything. 
We’ve got to be prepared to 
meet a very angry football 
team.”

And a very angry coach. 
Ohio State...42-7.

Last week’s score was 47 
right including the Upset 
Special — Georgia over 
Floridii — 18 wrong and one 
fie lor .723. For the season, 
the scoreboard reads 581-162- 
15-.721.

Upset Special of the Week 
... Indiana 21, MichiganState 
20. Spartans have nowhere to 
go but down after that 
thriller with Ohio State.

Second Upset Sp^ial ... 
Cincinnati 14, Miami of Ohio 
10: Nation’s second longest 
unbeaten streak comes to an 
end at 21 games.

Oklahoma 34, Kansas 7: 
Sooners want to hold that No. 
1 ranking, but they better not 
be looking ahead to 
Nebraska.

Notre Dame 27. Pitt 14: 
Irish remember how Tony 
Dorsett ran wild against 
them last year.

Alabama 35, Miami, Fla. 
0: Crimson Tide hasn’t 
allowed a touchdown in three 
games.

Michigan 28. Purdue 7: 
Bring on (Jhio Sta te!

Nebraska 41, Kansas State 
6: Bring on Oklahoma!

Auburn 17, Georgia 14: 
Bring on Alabama!

Southern California 42, 
Washington 14: Trojans pick 
up where Cal left off.

Florida 21. Kentucky 14: If 
Sonny Collins were available 
it might have a different 
ending.

Rangers

POSSIBLE MERGER
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Hayes'Tirade  
Upsets Big 10

GREENWOOD — The 
Greenwood Rangers split a 
pair of games with Lubbock 
Christ The King Tuesday 
night as the boys lost 75-65, 
but the girls took a big win 
83-39.

Terressa Smith scored 33 
points and Capri Kimbrow 
scored 29 as the girls romped 
over (TTK for their fifth win 
against a single loss so far 
this season.

In the boys contest. Danny 
Pruitt led the home team 
with 28 points while Rami 
Quintana scored 19 points for 
CTK. Their record was 
dropped to a 3-2 mark.

Both teams will play again 
Friday night as they travel 
to Ira.

Girls' Cage 
Season Set

CFL Ideas Changing
By TM  AiMClaftd R rtii

The World Football 
League, getting more 
notoriety for its off-the-field 
shenanigans than lor its on- 
the-tield performances, 
begins the final week of its 
lirst year of regular-season 
play tonight, with most of the 
gam es v ir tu a l ly  
meaningless.

Instead, of attention being 
locased oh the playing fields, 
it is being directed to the 
myriad troubles off the 
gridiron, with these results:

—A member of the 
Canadian Parliament asked 
the government Tuesday to 
authorize possible merger 
talks between the Canadian 
Football l^eague and the 
WkL. Otto Jelinek, a con
servative, said CFL at
tendance and the league’s 
standard of play were 
declining and that a merger 
with the WFL might be The 
only way to stop CFL dis
integration. He asked Health 
Minister Marc Lalonde in the

Commons if the government 
would reverse its stand on 
banning the WFL. which 
originally intended to 
operate a Toronto franchise, 
from Canada.

—John Bassett, chairman 
o( the WFL’s executive 
committee and principal 
o55'ner of the Memphis South- 
men, said the league planned 
to move its games from 
midweek to weekends next 
season. “ We’ll work out 
something so that we don’ t 
interfere with the colleges, 
and we won’t worry about 
the NFL (National Football 
I.eague).” he said.

—Quarterback G reg 
Barton, p l^ er represen
tative of the Portland Storm, 
was quoted as saying that 
the future of the franchise 
possibly would be decided 
next week. Barton com
mented after a meeting with 
Donald Regan, acting WFL 
commissioner. Bob Haten, a 
Portland savings and loan 
executive, is heading a

campaign to keep the 
franchise in Portland.

—A group of Jacksonville 
businessmen reportedly 
were negotiating for the 
WFL’s defunct Jacksonville 
Sharks. The debt-ridden 
Sharks ceased operations 
last month after playing only 
12 games of the scheduled 20- 
game season.

—Officials of the 
Shreveport Steamer ad
mitted inflated attendance 
figures for the team were 
kept quiet because a difficult 
stock sale was being con
ducted.

—A Honolulu newspaper 
reported that the Hawaii, 
Memphis and Philadelphia 
teams recently paid $50,000' 
each to Chicago owner Tom 
Origer in an effort to keep 
the Fire in the league for the 
entire season. Reportedly, 
the deal was made after 
Origer threatened to with
draw his team from the
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(A P  WIREPHOTO)
Southern Methodist University's

IHonored
By Th* AtMKUttB Prtsf

Baylor quarterback Neal 
Jettrey was guest speaker 
Sunday morning at the 
Beverly Hills Baptist Church 
in Waco. The subjec’t: “ Not 
quitting in life.”

Jeffrey, a senior from 
Overland Park, Kan., ought 
to know. He and the rest of 
his Bear teammates had 
every chance in the world to 
sneak out of Baylor Stadium 
at halttime last Saturday.

Texas was ahead 24-7 and 
there were some folks who 
expected it to get worse.

“ Things looked bleak hut 
we really still thought we 
could win.”  said Jettrey. 
“ We sat around. Everyone 
was real quiet. Coach 
(Grant) Teaff walked in and 
said ‘We’ve won games in 
the second halt before, 
haven’t we? Let’s go.’ ”

Jettrey threw two touch
down passes and completed 
20 ot 31 passes lor 351 yards 
to earn The Associated Press 
Southwest Conference 
Otlensivc Player otthe Week 
award.

Jettrey was so excited 
about the victory he couldn’t 
sleep.

“ I just kept replaying the 
game over and over,”  Jef
frey said. “ It must have been 
4 a.m. or so before I finally 
got to sleep.”

Jeffrey, who^ias a speech 
impediment that crops up 
when he gets excited, said 
“ You know it was almost a 
miracle that I didn’t have 
any trouble. I had some 
trouble against Missouri and 
Oklahoma State earlier this 
year.”

Not only didn’t Jellrey 
have any trouble calling 
signals, but he changed 
plays twice at the line of 
scrimmage on audibles.

“ We have been through so 
many hardships that the 
Texas victory really was 
sweet.”  said Jettrey. “ Ot 
course, the tact that we were 
ignored by the bowls didn’t 
hurt in getting us fired up.”

Jettrey said he was im
pressed with the class ot the 
Texas players and Coach 
Darrell Royal when they lost 
to the Bears for the first time 
in 18 years.

But it was like Jeffrey told 
the folks at Beverly Hills 
Baptist Church: “ It you start 
something and have faith in 
it. you shouldn’t quit.”

TOP PLAYER — iiouthern Methodist University 
middle guard, Louie Kelcher, ties up his size 16 EEE 
shoes as he gets ready for practice Tuesday. Kelcher 
was named Defensive Player of the Week by TTie 
Associated Press for his play against Texas A&M last 
Saturday. Kelcher used his mammoth shoes to track 
down A&M ball carrier: 24 times and made 16 
unassisted tackles and recovered a fumble on SMU’s 14 
yard line. Kelcher Is a 6-5, 270-pound senior from 
Beumont.

Kelcher's Trick 
Earns Him Honor

DALIJLS (AP) — Texas 
A&M’s Cadets worked up a 
cute little trick play 
5»aturday to try more than 
anything to get Southern 
Methodist noseguard Ixiuis 
Kelcher oft their backs.

The haltbiick handed olt to 
the quarterliack who taked a 
piiss in one direction then 
nicked a little screen pass to 
the opposite side ot the field 
to trie waiting arms ol 
speedster Carl Roaches.

The 6-toot-5. 270-pound 
Kelcher was there—like he 
had been all day—and 
mashed Roaches lor but a 
yard gain.

“ Everywhere we were, 
there he was,”  said Texas 
A&M Co;ich Emory Bellard. 
“ That’s one guy we didn’t 
expect to see make a tackle 
on a screen pass. He was all 
over the tield.”

Kelcher made 16 
unassisted tackles, 8 assisted 
tackles and recovered a 
tumble toleadSMU to a 18-14 
upset ol the tilth-ranked

Aggies. 'I'he performance 
earned Kelcher The 
Associatinl Press National 
Lineman ol the Week award.

“ I ’ ve never seen a 
defensive lineman have a 
greater game in all my years 
of coaching,”  said SMU 
Coach Dave Smith. “ Texas 
A&M ruas a reverse screen 
and Louie stops the ball 
carrier tor a one-yard gain ... 
unbelievable.”

Kelcher’s A&M game was 
no lluke. He has played the 
season with an almost 
taaitical zeal.

Last year Kelcher was on 
the all-nothing team. He 
tame in overweight at 290 
pounds, promptly injured an 
ankle and never regained the 
((uickness he displayed when 
he was an All-Southwest 
Conference defensive tackle 
as a sophomore.

“ I did a lot ot talking last 
year and decided I would 
just let my actions on the 
held speak tor me this 
season.” Kelcher said.

CHICAGO (AP ) — Woody 
Hayes, Ohio State’s con
troversial Big Ten football 
coaching dean, has become 
the first victim of the con
ference’s new Sportsmanlike 
Conduct Code.

Hayes, for his tirade 
following his top-ranked 
Buckles’ 16-13 upset at 
Michigan State, was publicly 
reprimanded Tuesday by 
Conference Commissioner 
Wayne Duke and warned a 
one-game suspension will 
follow any repetition of his 
“ unsportsmanlike conduct.”  

Hayes berated game of
ficials and Michigan State 
tactics after Ohio State 
tailed to beat the clock with a 
last-second touchdown try 
which caused the East 
Lansing. Mich., contest to 
end in confusion and bedlam.

Duke’s ruling was based 
on a new code approved by 
the conference last summer 
“ to curtail the undesirable 
trends which have ear
marked all of intercollegiate 
athletics.”

Hayes, in his 24th Buckeye 
season, was furious after 
Ohio State’s Brian 
Baschnagel scooped up a 
tumbled snap and darted 
into the end zone only to have 
the apparent winning touch
down cancelled because time 
ran out.

Hayes blasted the officials 
tor not calling a timeout 
when a big pileup was slow 
untangling after the 
preceding play. Not only 
were Michigan State players 
stalling in getting back on 
defense, Hayes charged, but 
they also grabbed and held 
Ohio State players to prevent 
their lining up for the crucial 
last play.

“ The officials were 
remiss.”  Hayes said. “ You 
never have any explanation 
from them. They are not to 
be found any place.”  The 
official result was not an
nounced until a lengthv post-

gime conference between 
uke and the officials.
Duke said Hayes had “ ex

pressed publicly”  his sup
port of the new code directM 
against “ any person who 
publicly is unduly critical of 
any game official, con
ference personnel, another 
member institution or its 
personnel.”

Duke said he would have to 
study the new code further to 
determine if it applied only 
to the current season or 
future seasons as far as the 
second offense and a one- 
game suspension is con
cerned.

Hayes, whose Buckeyes 
dropped to fourth place in 
llie  Associated Press poll, 
sends his club against Iowa 
next Saturday at Iowa City,

Pro Cage 
Standings

NBA
Easttrn Conltranct 

Atlantic Divisloa
W L Pet. OB

BullalO 9 3 . 750 -
Boston a 5 415 1>7
New York 4 4 500 3
Philaphia 5 4 .455 V i

Central Olviiion 
W a ih in g to n  9 2 I I I

7 5 513 2>>
4 5 545 3
5 7 417 4 '}
1 12 .077 9

Houklon 
Cleveland 
Allania
New Orleans

Western Conlerence 
MIdwasI Division

Detroit 7 4 .531
K C  O m aha 4 4 .500 >7
Chicago 4 7 .442 1
Milwaukee 1 11 .013 5*7

Pacific  Division 
Golden Stale 10 3 749

7Sealtle 
Phoenix 
Porlland 
Los Angeles

4 434 2
4 .455 4 
I  429 4>7 
4 .400 4<7

ABA
East Division

W L Pet. OB
Kentucky 10 I .909 -
New York 9 5 .443 3>7
St. Louis 5 9 357 «■ 7
Memphis 4 9 . 301 7
V irgin ia 3 9 .250 7<7

West Division
Denver 10 3 .749 -
San Anion 9 5 .443 1<7
San Diego 5 7 .417 4*7
Indiana 4 4 . 400 4*7
Utah 4 9 301 4

B IG  S P R IN G  *

BASS CLUB :
Pr§S9nts A f H i i  Fishing Ssminar By ^

Steer Seniors
' Laurence Byrd is seen at offensive split-end and 
defensive corner. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Byrd, 1010 N. Main. Laurence is nicknamed “ Byrd 
Man.”

Casey Lovelace excells at offensive tight-end and 
defensive end. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lovelace, 1907 Runnels. He is nicknamed “ Sundanced 
Kid” and interests include snow skiingand hunting.

Joe Rains plays offensive tight-end and defensive 
end. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rains, 1905 
Runnels.

BYRD

'W.

m  M

Danny MeCain Pro Bass Fisharman 

Sponsorad By

T id e  C r a f t  B o a ts
7:30 P .M .

F ir s t  F e d e r a l S a v in g s  & Lo a n
Novambar 14, 1974 

PUBLIC INVITED

COAHOMA — The girls’ 
basketball team from 
Coahoma starts seasonal 
plav Saturday. McCamey 
will provide the opposition.

Two games are on tap, 
“ B”  for 5:30 p.m. and the 
“ A”  set for 7 p.m.

league with three games 
remaining.

—The Charlotte Hornets 
got back their road uniforms 
and other equipment, which 
had been impounded in 
Shreveport last week after a 
court order was issued 
against the team for more 
than $26,000 in debts in
curred before the club 
moved from New York to 
Charlotte.

—The B irm in gh am  
Americans owe Jefferson 
County. Ala., some $14,000. 
the city of Birmingham 
another $14,000 and the State 
of Alabama some $90,000, all 
In sales taxes. A team 
spokesman said he did not 
know when the bills would be 
paid.

Oh yes. the games: 
tonight, Portland at Hawaii, 
Shreveport at Birmingham, 
and Charlotte at Memphis; 
Thursday, Florida at 
Southern California.

25% OFFAMERICA’S BEST 
SELLING TIRE...
CUSTOM POWER CUSHION 
POLVGLAS TIRE

•  2 ( ib r rg li i i  cord belli •  2 polyesler cord 
body p lir i •  Keiliired i t  origin ii eqiiipmenl 

on miny 1975 model c ir i  •  Triction 
p illern  in thoiilder (or cornering grip

BLACKW ALL

Fin kUKT MOBIlt tr 
IMUL MIIIHM CAM 
RK. FBICI $39.11 
llickwtil t in  (7114 
plul 12.33 F.E.T. tn9 tirt 
o9 yovr CM.

Fin MANT MOBIlt OF 
MtDIUM CAR!
REt FRICI $41.21 
Rltckwill tin  F7R.14 
plin $2.50 F.E.T. inO lirt 
olt your cor.

Fin MANY MOBElt tF 
MEBIUM-UROI CARt 
REt. PRICE $44.lt
Rltckwtll lilt 67t'14 
plut $2 $7 F.E.T. tnO tiro 
oN your CM.

FIT$ MANY RMRElt H  
MERIRM-URRE CARt 
REt. PRICE $4$.T$
Rltckwtll l ln  67115 
plui $2.74 F.E.T. Mil tin 
oR your ctr.

m s  MODELS OF JAVELIN. VALIANT 
AND DATSUN. RES. PRICE S3R.IS 
BIk RwrII silt D7R-14 plut S7.2S 

F E T And tire off your ctr.

fits MANY MBRIlt IF 
UME CARt 
RIR. PRICE $41.1$
llKkwill l ln  N7R-15 
plui $2 97 F (  T. mM lIrt 
tR your ctr.’3 6 "

T. end tire on your ctr. simciM

G O O D Y E A R

G WAYS 
TO CHARGE AT GOODYEAR
0 Our Own Cutlomor CruBII Plon • Motlor ChMOO 
0 BinkAmorlcord o Amoricon Exproot Monty Ctrl 
0 COrto Bunch* • OInort Club

SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT

A lO V E  PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

NEWELL SHAMROCK  

2600 S. Qr«gg

SHORTY TEXACO

PM 700 And BIrdwdll

GOOD YEAR 
406 Runn«ls
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M argaret Ray Is Top 
County Vote G etter
Mrs. M.irg.irel Hiiy.

niiinly cli*rk-i‘lt*fl, rweived 
moir v()li*s (h.m any*)iH* else 
III Mou.ird ('(Hinly in (he 
KiMier.il eli'clion. .1 cvinvass 
.imioiiiK-isI hy IIh‘ ciH|nly 
l i nk ' s  iilliee Tuesrhiv
shoMs.

With voting. Mi's.
I(.i> drew .').K91 votes, or K6 
|K'i lent. She will siii'ctH*d 
Mrs. P.Milme Pelty. who w.is 
.i|)|ioiiil(sl iiHiiity elerk. in 
.l.inii.iiA. .111(1 won ever 
elivlion since.

Mrs. Petty is retiring.
Mrs. H.i\ h.is 1)1*011 .1

(lc|)iil> coiiiilv clerk .ilHiiit 20 
vei ls .nut ii.is servi*d .is 
ehiel d(‘piilv lor H ye.irs.

(•eltiiiu the next highest 
I low.nil CiHiiilv vole lol.ils 
were two oIIh'I iiiMipposdd
• Miidid.iles .Mrs. Fr.inces
• ileim k,.iriK*risl .‘>.k:{4 lor 
' oiiiilv Ire.isiirer. .iiid Om.ir 
Burlt‘son drew .“i.SlO votes for 
I e elect ion to Ihe L..S.
( 'o n e r e s s .

.\'is. Peggy ( ’rillendeii 
W.IS inihc.ilisl IIk* disiricl
• Ink i lxiice on .T.Wtll h.illols. 
Hill \i. hern ('ox. Ihe in
■ iiiiilieiit disiricl clerk who 
liisi the Deiiiocr.il ic

noniin.ition In her hy one 
vole. W.IS written in lor re- 
election hv 74.

( ’ . It. C'rim. n.imed 
Deinixr.itic nominee tor 
county surveyor. was 
checked bv 5 .680. and 
Disirict .lodge Italph VV. 
('.itoii won w ith S..596 Howard 
CiMiiitv votes.

I.OCAI.. AltKA 
('minty ('ommissi oners 

('oiirt cert died thi*se Howard 
('iMiiitv vole lol.ilsr

C O U N T Y  J U D G E  B ill Tune. D. 
3.MO Jo rry  Worthy, 7.^67. «inct A  G 
M itrhoM. (incumt>ent cind write in 
c<mdid<itc. 93^

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  P R E C  
7 IKio Rupeird. I,MO. nod Pau l 
ShnllPf 6/9

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  P R E C  
4 j«ich Buchanan. O. 1.248

D I S T R IC T  C L E R K  P e g g y
Cnttond«'n. 5.803. and  M  Fe rn  Cox, 
iiic wM)i>ont a s  write in. 74

C O U N T Y  C L E R K  M a rga re t  Ray. 
5.891

D IS T R IC T  J U D G E  R a lph  W 
Caton. D. 5,596

C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R  F rance s  
Gloitn, D. 5.834

lU S T IC E  O F T H E  P E A C E  P R E C  
I. P L A C E  7 G u s  OchotoreiTa Jr . D. 
4,50?

J U S T IC E  Q F  T H E  P E A C E .  P R E C  
? M r s  Lu lu  Adam s. D. 651

S T A T E  B O A R D  O F E D U C A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T  17 Jatnes M  Binion. O, 
1 789 and M a r y  Joy Cowper, R, 3.558

S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
M ichae l H E/ZClI. D. 4.243 and John 
R R ich ) Andorsof). R. 7,3?)

Many W rite-In Votes 
Enter In Election

Some Howard County 
voters weren’t content to 
eh»*ek .squares on ballots at 
Ihe general elwlion. TlH*y 
wrote in names and not just 
III theciHinty judge race.

( Hie ol the w rite-in races 
eenterisl over oltices not 
even listed on (he ballot, that 
ol const.ible.

I.ee K. Young was elected 
consl.ihle ol justice precinct 
one in 1970. .ind his term 
expires .1.111.1. 1975.

Mill WesIbriKik got votes 
lor eoiisl.ible positioas in two 
jiislice precincts, one and 
two.

Ill justice prt*cinct two. a 
now v.ic.inf constables 
INisitioii. Wesibrcxik was 
ii.iims| three times.

And. in justice precinct 
one. Westtirook .ittracted 
lour voU*s. Here. John G. 
Kdw.irds edged VVi*stbrook 
w ith live votes.

Neither men won election 
loeitlM*r post, how ever.4St»te- 
l.iw re(|uiri*s lh.it a write-in 
c.indid.ite tor positions not 
lislisl on Ihe Ixillot must grab 
hall ol all voting at a general 
eUs'lion lowin.

( ’oiiiily Commissioners 
('iHirt ii.is .luthori/ed a 
s.il.iry ol $1 per year, and a 
I m u v I i s  rix)Uired.

A (I. Mitchell, who an- 
iMiunced .is a wrile-in can-

Costly Rug 
Is Recovered
A l.irge brown bv*ar rug. 

v.ihied by its ow ner at $5.(M)». 
W.IS recovered at a loc.il 
p.iwn shop by police 
detectives. It is p;irt ol stolen 
propi'i'ty Irom Arlington and 
will be reuiriH'd there.

All investigation is being 
coiidiKled liK'ally m con- 
iM*ction with tlu* pawning ol 
Ihe stolen properly, ac
cording to police (letectives.

didate. secured more votes 
(h.in .iny other write-in. 937. 
Another incumbent deleated 
in (he May Democratic 
Primary . M. Fern Cox. was 
counted on 74 ballots.

Incum bent County 
Commissioner Bill Bennett, 
who lost in the Democratic 
Primary runoll, was named 
lor a v.iriety ol positions, like 
others, indicating that some 
possibly w rote on the wrong 
lim*.

Shirley White, who made 
.in unsuccesstui bid lor the 
Democratic nomination lor 
counly clerk, was w ritten in. 
Merle Stroup, unsuccesstui 
cluillenger to incumbent 
C om m iss ion er Jack 
Buch.in;in received write- 
las. And Mary Thomas, who 
lost m the lirst DemiKratic 
Primary, drew votes.

Prominent persons getting 
write-ins included Sammy 
Davis Jr., who was named 

, ogee lor governor: John. 
Connally lor L.S. 
representative; and Emory 
Bi*llard. Texas A&M toothall 
coach, lor governor. A 
number ol local lawyers 
were named once or twice 
lor district Judge.

Write-in candickites listed 
lx*low received one vote in 
the box unless otherwise 
spi'cilied:

Box 1 A. G. Mitchell, 
counly judge. 56; Bill 
Bennett, county surveyor; 
Bi*n Deandi. justice ol the 
pe.ice. precinct one. place 2; 
and Bob West. JP 1-2.

2. A G. Mitchell, county 
judge. 81; Jim Baum, county 
judge; Hugh Bhyne. county 
judge; Jim Baum, county 
surveyor. Marshall, county 
judge; Fern Cox. district 
judge. A G. Mitchell, 
district judge; Ixmj Ann 
Abernathv. countv clerk; A. 
G Mitchell. JP 1-2; Bill 
Westbrook, precinct one 
constable. 2. and John G.

Explorer Post 
Meets Sunday

Explorer Post 146 ol WebD 
AFB will have a met*ting at 
Ihe base gymnasium, 
sl.irting al 4 p.m.. Sunday.

Women Irom ages 14 
through 20 luive an open 
invitation to join women ol 
the post. Addition;il in- 
lormalion can beolitained bv 
di.i ling 3-7577.

Goat Missing,
Woman Says

Someliodv got her goat. 
Mrs. Alvin Gilbert. 90:J W. 

6th. told police that a lemale 
goal, solid white with long 
Ixiras. disappeared Irom its 
pi*n tH'tween 1 and 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. She valued the 
animal at $30.

Deposed Editor
Leaving UTPB

ODE^A — Joel Asbery. 
deposed as editor ot the 
Lniversity ol Texas ol the
Permian Basin publication. 
“ The Windmill.*’ said he
would not accept another 
position with the school.

Asbery was removed as 
editor alter he printed a 
letter Irom a student who 
was critical ol the firing of 
the University ol Texas at 
Austin president. Dr. 
Stephen H. Spurr.

Asbery was ottered a job 
writing for the campus 
library but said he planned 
to leave the University at the 
end ot the current semester 
in December.

15 — A. G. Mitchell, county 
judge. 60. Fern Cox. district 
clerk. 4; Emory Bellard. 
governor; Mary Thomas. 
sUite representative; Bill 
Westbrook, precinct one 
constable; Huth Wilson, 
county treasurer; Walter 
Finley, state representative; 
John Edward, precinct one 
constable. 1.

16 -- A.G. Mitchell.county 
judge. 62; Bill Westbrook, 
precinct one constable; F'ern 
Cox. district clerk. 6; John 
Garry, county surveyor; 
Siimmy Davis Jr., governor; 
C. 1-. Lundberg. U.S. 
representative; and Carl 
Ford, L.S. representative.

17- A.G. Mitchell.county 
judge. 8.

18 — Bob Moore, district 
judge; A. G. Mitchell, county 
judge. 20; Fern Cox. district 
clerk. 4; Bill Bennett, 
precinct two commissioher. 
2. and Adolph Garcia. JP 1-2.

19 ••■A. G. Mitchell, county 
judge. 46. Fern Cox. district 
clerk. 8. Shirley White, 
county clerk. 2; Don 
Heynolds. county treasurer; 
Ihirold Bull, county sur
veyor. and Tom Ivey. JP 1-2.

‘20 — Wayne Basden. 
district judge, 2. and A. G. 
Mitchell. 34.

21 -■ A.G. Mitchell.county- 
judge, 43; A. G. Mitcheli. 
district judge. Fern Cox. 
district clei^. 3; and Bill 
Westbrook, precinct two 
constable, 3.

22- A. G. Mitchell, county- 
judge. 5:1; Fern Cox, district 
derk. 8. and Sissy Faren- 
thold. governor.

Absentee — Von Martin, 
district judge. A. G. Mit
chell, county- judge. 51; E'ern 
Cox, district clerk. 9; Merle 
Stroup. precinct lour 
commissioner. 2. Mike 
Alexander. JP 1-2; Gilbert 
Martinez, JP 1-2; and Wayne 
Burleson. JP 1-2.

one

U.S. 
Bell. 
Kent 

general, 
state 

Mary 
represen- 
Thomas,

Edwards, precinct 
consUible. 2.

3 - John Connally. 
represt*ntative. Bill 
liculenani governor, 
Morgan, altornev 
Wall Finley’ 
represen ta tive .
Thomas. sUite 
l.itive; George 
district judge; Harvey C. 
lIcKiser. district judge; A.G. 
Mitchell, county judge. 81; 
Fern Cox. district clerk. 10; 
Neal Barnabe. county 
surveyor. 2; Mike Alexan
der. county- surveyor; Bob 
West. JP 1-2. S. C Nabors. 
JP 1-2. and John Edwards, 
precinct one constable, 2.

4 - A.G . Mitchell, county 
judge, 58.

6 — George Thomas, 
district judge. 1; and A, G. 
Mitchell, county- judge, 28.

7 - Wayne Burns, district 
judge, arid A. G. Mitchell, 
county judge, 26.

8 — A. G. Mitchell, county 
.judge. 57; A. G. Mitchell, 
county trea.surer. A. G. 
Mitchell. JP 1-2; Fern Cox. 
district clerk; Eddie Lee 
Harper. JP 1-2.

9 — A. G. Mitchell, district 
judge. 2; A. N. Standard, 
county judge. 3; A. G. 
Mitcbell, county judge, 47; 
Fern Cox. district clerk. 6; 
Bill Bennett, precinct 2 
commissioner; Ralph White.

grecinct two commissioner;
ill Read, precinct two 

commissioner, 2; and Lee 
Hogg, precinct two JP.

10 — Preston Smith, 
governor; and A. G. Mit
chell, county judge, 11.

11 — A. G. Mitchell, county 
judge, 40; and Fern Cox. 
district clerk. 5.

12 — A. G. Mitchell, county 
judge. 24; and Fern Cox. 
district clerk. 3.

13 and 14 — R. H. Weaver, 
district judge; A. G. Mit
chell. county judge, 51; and 
Fern Cox. district clerk, 6.

Deaths

Mary Lesher
\ I . \ m i-.i> I .V'.iry i

1 i 'nIii-i 6;! in«ilb«*i ol .Spoi ls 
Kdiloi Cl.Ilk l.csbcr ol the 
Bii* S|)i im* licr.ild. dictt .it
2 •< p.m.. 'Iiu*sd.i\ ,il Ihe
.Sill hi.mi-is llospil.il III 
I oK I I 'kl.i. .iller iin
• leieoiiii! Iie.n l sni eery. She 
h id eiilereil Hie lMispil.il live
• I i\s pi e\ HMis lo herde.ilh.

.•^TMt-es h.ive leiil.ilively 
iMeii set loi 1 1.5 D.m..
Thursday at Arnold Moore 
Mortuary at Bartlesville, 
Ok la.

\ i.s. I esher w.is I n i i i i  h i 
CIiiIIii'oIIm' V o. .She .iiid her 
hiisli.iiid h.id nude Iheir 
iNiiiie III Ihe B.ii llesy die .ire.i 
Ihe p.isl.!:! \e.irs.

.Siii\i\ois. Ill .iddilioii lo
the husband and Clark, in- 
■ hide iiHilhei son. VI.irk 
lesher ol Iex.iik.in.i. .ind
Un ix* kii .ind<-hildren.

Ruth Edwards
Si*rvie«*s lor Bulb Bot»»*rls 

Edwards, 75, who died in a 
liK’.il hospil.il Monday, will 
In* at 2 p.m.. today m the SI. 
M.iry's Episcop.il Curch. 
Burial will lollow m Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include a 
tirotht*r. Railord Roberts. 
Big .Spring, lour grand
children and live great
grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by her 
niish.ind. Will Knox 
Edw.irds. and two children. 
Will K. (Bill) Edwards Jr., 
.md Bobb;i Edwards Harper.

Pallbearers will be R. II. 
Weaver. Billy MaeSheppard. 
Ralph Smith. Richard 
Atkins; Wayne Burns, John 
Marshall. David Walker and 
Dan Plow man.

DEATHS_J

A
May Farab**. 

Mary Virginia
s t a t e  s e n a t o r

O. 4.las. and  M r s  
K irchhoH . R. 1.141

STATEWIDE
G O V E R N O R  Dolpd Brivcoa. 0. 

4.»W. JiiH G ranbarry , R, 1.441, 
R.ym say M un iz. R a ia  Unida. 141. 
Sha rry  Sm iin. Soc ia liM  W o rke rs  , I I .  
.ind S W  (S a tn )  M c D o n n e ll,  
A m erican . 5?

l i e u t e n a n t  g o v e r n o r  B ill 
Hobby. R. S.J54, G ay lo rd  M a rsh a ll,  R. 
1.748 <ind D a n  Fe in . S o c ia l l s l  
W o rke rs '.  It

l \

OPTIMIST w in n e :r s  — Doug Robison,

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L  John 
Mill. D. S.407 or 5.39I, Toni Cole, R. 
1.014. .md Pedro  Vasquez. Socia list 
W o rke rs ',  47

C O M P T R O L L E R  Bob  Bullock. O, 
S.?*4, N ick  Royye, R, 1,087 and  Sas 
Scobciins. Soc ia list W o rke rs '.  15 

S T A T E  T R E A S U R E R  Jesse
Jam es. O. 4.804 and Robert G  Holt. 
R, I.774

C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  G E N E R A L  
L A N D  O F F  IC E  Bob A rm strong. 0, 
5,34? M .iry  Lou  G rier, R, 1,043, and 
W illiam  Rayson . SzK ialist W orkers '. 16

C O M M I S S I O N E R  O F
A G R IC U L T U R E  John C White, D. 
5,380. and  Z ack  F ishe r. R. 1.148 

R A IL R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
Jim  C L.mudon. D. 5,118. Joe P  Cain, 
R . 1,099. F re d  R Garza, Raza  Unidn, 
157. and R ick  Congress. Socialist 
W o rke rs ',  9

R A I L R O A D  C O M M I S S IO N E R  
U N E X P I R E O  T E R M  M a c k  Wallace. 
D. 5,769 and  D a le  W Slelles. R. 1,075 

A S S O C IA T E  J U S T IC E  S U P R E M E  
C O U R T  P L A C E !  Sears  M cGee, D, 
5.449

S U P R E M E  C O U R T  P L A C E  7 
t h o ii i. isM  Reavley. O. 5,507 

S U P R E M E  C O U R T , P L A C E  3 
Zollic S leakicy. O, 5,507 

J U D G E  C O U R T  O F  C R IM IN A L
a p p e a l s , p l a c e  I W  A
M orr ison , D, S.554

A nd  C R IM IN A L  A P P E A L S  P L A C E  
7 Leon Ooiiqlas. D. 5.477

I Photo B y  D .i'sny V a loe s i

Marie Buckner, Bubba Stripling and 
Annabeth Deats of Big Spring High School; Dorothy Banks and Tim Yeats from 
Forsan and Kathy Brown and Alan Roman from Coahoma received y<xith ap
preciation trophies at the Morning Optimist Club here this morning.

.mnual. class iuvorite. viceYouth Appreciation 
AwortJs Passed Out
Eight Big Spring High 

Sch<H)l and area students 
were presented Youth 
Apprination awards al the 
regular mei'ting ol the 
Morning optimist Cliil) this 
morning.

'I’he tiophit*s will Im* ol- 
lii'ially presen tiHi a I Friday 
night's toothall ganu*s as 
p.irl oi Optimist Youth 
z\ppri*eiation Wet*k. Tom 
Yati*s made Hh* pri*sen- 
t.itions this morning. I.arry 
Willard is pri*si(lent ol the 
cl lit).

One vSludent Irom each 
cl.iss at the high sch<H)l was 
lionored ineluding Doug 
Robison, senior; Annabeth 
Deats, junior: Biibl).i
Stripling, sophomore and 
M.irie Buckner. Ireshman.

From Coahoma was one 
senior hoy and girl, including 
Alan Roman and Kathy 
Brown. From Forsan, the 
senior txiy and girl included 
Tim Ye.its and Dorothy 
Banks.

E.ich was ci(t*d lor their 
.ill-around participation. 
Robison, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Frosty Rotiison. has a long 
list ol honors (kiting tiack to 
Ihe seventh grade and during 
his linal (wo years in high 
sch(K)l ineliKk* vice president 
and Hx’n president ol the 
student council, varsity 
l(Milt).dl. iKisetiall. explorer 
sciHit. Eagle semit, student 
council delegate to state 
convention, Methodist 
District youth pri*sident. 
nimor l.ivorite. Who's Who, 
sports editor lor El Rixleo. 
L i tin Club. Hi-Y aixl (raltie 
I'ommitUx*. He also is in (he 
Fellowship ol Christian 
z\(hleti*s and was president 
1)1 l)o(h his Ireshman and 
soplximore classi*s.

AniuMh. daughter ol Mr. 
•md Mrs. Wesley Deats. also 
Ris .1 long list ol honors 
iiK'Inding ten years oi piano 
.ludilMMis. two -years in (he 
all-region choir. memtH*r ol 
National Hoixir S(K‘iety. 
acciimp.inist tor Meisler- 
smgers. organist at Wi*sley 
M(*lh(xlist Church, two vears

111 IheColddiggers, winner iii 
the Baptist lixmn (estival 
.md Division I winner in 
puno lhi'i*t* years .md voice 
one. She is .ilso in (he 
Lilii.iiy Club, and l.atinClub 
•ind servtHi on the student 
I'oinu-das.i treshman.

Stripling, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. H.iyes F. Slnpling. is 
ciinenlly on the student 
i-oimnl and m liasketliall. 
When a lieslinum, lie played 
loottiall .ind basketball, 
serviKl on the council, was 
president ot his class and 
W.IS .1 delcg.ile .it Ihe state 
sliideni connni convention.

M.nie. (1.nighter ol Mr. 
.md Mrs. Ch.irli*s E. 
Hiickner. is in the girl’s 
eliow. .1 ninth grade 
I'lieei'le.idiT. 'I'rf-Hi-Y. is a 
girl scout .111(1 Von m.iny 
jiinior high honors.

COAIIOM.WVIWEILS
From Co.ihoma. Kathy, 

d.inghter ot Mr. .md Mrs. 
.Kick Brown, was the high 
i.in k in g  ju n io r
schoKistic.illy. is in Sp.inish 
( ’lid), ('hess ('liib. .iiunial 
sl.iH. newsp.iper stall. 
Ii't*.isnrer ot Ihe National 
Honor Six-iely. .ind was a 
member ol Ihe 1974 district 
doubles tennis ch.impinnship 
(e.im.

Hom.in. son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Ifom.m. is editor 
ol tlu* .innii.il. district tennis 
eh.imp .IS a junior, 
sophomore class l.ivorite. 
<>Ez\ president, junior class 
vice president^ senior class 
president, senior class 
IriendliesI l>oy. mi'mlxT ol 
('iKihoni.i 4 II. president ol 
yoiilb council .il ('(i.ihoma 
B.iplist ('hiirch. .ind at 
l(*nded the Tex.is Farm 
Biire.iii YiHilh ('di/.enship 
scmm.ir in Waco. He is also 
Ihe senior cl.iss Iricndliest 
txiy.

KOB.S.W W IW ER.S
Dorothy, d.inghter ol Mr. 

.'ind Mrs. Willi.mi B.ink.s. Jr.. 
h.is t)(*en .ictive all tour 
ye.irs m high schiM)l and 
din ing the Kisl (w o ye.irs h.is 
lieeii .iclive in girls' 
li.iskelb.ill. (*dit()r ol the

president ul national luxiur 
s(K-iely. Iirsl m district in 
miorm.ilive speaking, pep 
squ.id. I'epiM'ler lor the 
M(*g.iplione page

Y(*.ils. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M, Yeats, is l(x)thall 
c.ipt.iin. plays haskelball. 
runs track, member ol 
N.itional lloiKir .S(K*iely. vice 
presidenl ol senior class

Inez Tvra
I-AMESA — Services lor 

Willie Inez Tyra. 88, ol 
l,.ami*su. were held al 10 a.m. 
l(xlav in the First Baptfst 
Church Chapel in Lamesa. 
The Rev. Bill llardage. 
pastor, willutliciate.

Burial was to lollow in 
Murray Cemetery under 
direction ol Branun Funeral 
Home ot l.umesa after 
services at 4 p.m. The Rev. 
Glenn Bridges, a Baptist 
minister w ill nilieiate.

A native of Young County, 
Mrs. Tyra was a 51-year 
resident ol Lamesa. She died 
.It 7:20 p.m. Monday at 
l.amesa Medical Arts 
Hospital, tollowing an ex- 
teniied illness.

She w as a 76-year member 
ol the First Baptist Curch ol 
Limesa and a memtx*r ot the 
Hehecca L(xlge.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. B. R. 
McCasland of Tulia, Mrs. G. 
T. Reed and Mrs. J. D. 
Mi'Amis, both ol Lamesa;

Iwo son*. Jens W. Tvra of 
Poit and Gene Tyra of 
Lameaa; her alater, Mrs. 
Ruby Myera of Newp Caatle; 
her brother, Bert Walah of 
Pampa; 13 grandchildren 
and 21 great-grandchildren 

Grandson* served a* 
palll»earers.

Charlie Pochall
Funeral services are

P*nding at River Welch 
uneral Home lor Charles R.

I Charlie) Pachall. D. V. 
M..;i8. who died early today 
in a Pasadena hospital alter 
a w eek’s illness. He had lived 

Ihe Pasadena area sixin
vears.

Born Dec. 8. 19:I5 in Big 
Spring, he was a graduate ol 
BSHS and Texas A6M 
Lniversitv. He was u 
member ot the l.utherna 
Church and an Air Force 
veteran. He was preceded in 
death bv a brother. Gilbert, 
in 1970.‘ ■

Survivors include his w ile. 
May ot Pasadena, one 
dau gh ter . Jan e lh . 
Pasaden.1 . his p.irents. Mr. 
.md Mrs. W.ill Faehallol Big 
Spring, .md a brother. Ted 
Pach.illol Big Soring.

e s n u s t
mi n u t e s

J u s t  p o u r  c o l d  w a t e r  i n
t h e  t o r e s t o
o u t  c o m e s c u p s o f

p i n g

e t e w I h r o w -
a w a y  f i l t e r s

>

V . . 7

Smoke your own Holiday Turkey, Ham, Beef, 
Fish and Wild Gam e...
Mr Meat Smoker features the ancient Oriental secret of cooking with humidity 
and indirect heat. The steaming pan of water placed between the fire and the 
meat catches the drippings from the meat and bastes the meat in its own 
juices. This allows the meat to slow cook and baste itself to full perfection.

Si ng l e  U n i t  54.00  

D o u b l e  Un i t  72.00  

Elect r ic D o u b l e  U n i t  101.00 

G i f t  S h o p ,  S e c o n d  Leve l

ORILL

WATER
PAN

CHARCOAL
PAN
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'THE G U N ’ T O N IG H T

ncommonlyGood Dramaj 
With An Unlikely Star

machinery like your car."
The customer’s wife sub

sequently persuades him to 
get rid of the r 
he does by

NEW YORK (AP ) — Set 
aside 90 minutes toni^t for 
‘ ‘The Gun,”  a made-Tor-TV 
movie appearing on ABC. 
It’s an uncommonly good 
drama with an unlikely star 
— a .38 caliber revolver.

The question the show

Eoses IS simple; What 
appens to one gun after it 

leaves the manufacturer? 
But the answers that come in 
a finely-sketched series of 
vignettes may leave viewers 
wondering if any handgun 
should be allowed- in the 
civilian marketplace at all.

The revolver in tonight’s 
show is seen in a variety of 
roles — as a deadly in
strument of self-protection, 
of quick profit, of mental 
illness, of crime, of innocent 
sport and finally of ac
cidental tragedy.

The gun-watch covers a 
period of about four years, 
starting with the revolver’s 
first owner, a wealthy, 
m id d le -a g ed  c lo th in g  
manufacturer who buys the 
piece for $68.50.

His home has been 
burglarized, we soon learn, 
and he wants the artillery for 
protection of his family.

And, in one of the most 
quietly chilliM scenes I’ve 
ever seen on TV, he takes the 
loaded gun to a downtown 
plaza filled with office 
workers at lunch, to act out a 
silent fantasy of revenge.

Fortunately, there"s no 
bloodshed. But even after his 
capture, the gun still isn’ t 
under lock and key. It’s

illegally acquired by .two 
othCT men — one for family 
protection, the other for 
crime.

And even when police 
finally seize and put it in a 
coile^on of weapons ear- 
nuirked for destruction, the 
gun survives, taken home by 
a truck driver for use in 
target practice.

get rid of the revolver, which 
giving it to an 

elderly guard at his plant — 
with all the proper transfer 
forms filled out, of course.

The guard promptly hocks 
the gun. Whereupon an emo
tionally disturoed junior 

He knows nothing about executive type forcibly 
guns and is initially hesitant acquires the revolver, 
about buying one until an paying for it while telling the 
earnest salesman at a gun pawnshop owner at gunpoint 
shop convinces him the he can’t \ 
revolver is entirely
when handled properly. transfer of handguns.

All one really needs to do. Turns out the executive, 
the salesman says, is take grippingly portrayed by 
about an hour’s worth of David Huffman, has lost his 
lessons from a qualified marbles because he can’t 
firearms instructor. cope with the stress of losing

‘‘There’s nothing com- his job in a personnel cut- 
plicated about it,”  he says of back at the corporation for 
the gun. “ It’s just a piece of which he works.

wait the five days 
safe state law requires for the

VARIETY!
W« hav« 10 dlff«r«nt M lv c t lo m  and com* 
blnatlon* of dallclous k««**iburgorsl

TRY OUR NO. 8- BURGER

Best Burger Q rde J Drive In
12UO t. 4th Coll In Orders 267-2770 

-  CLOSED ON SUNDAY

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

NO LICENSE NEEDED — Mary Margaret Goraham of Toronto wheels along a city 
street as she does her shopping on roller skates. The 65-year-old retired teacher lost 
her driver’s license because of her health, so she took up roller skating for the first 
time in her life.

Century 21 Shorthand 
Is Topic Of Workshop

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

THE HERALDS WANT ADS

LUBBOCK — Century 21 
Shorthand, a new system 
designed to be easier to learn 
and to write than other 
shorthand systems, will be 
the topic of a workshop at 
Texas Tech University Nov. 
16.

Registration for the 
workshop will beat8;30a.m. 
and sessions will be from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in LH 202 of the 
Business Administration 
Building.

Richard E. Adams, senior 
editor at South-Western 
Publishing Co.. Cincinnati. 
Ohio, will condust the 
workshop for high school 
business teachers, college 
students, secretaries and 
interested business em
ployes. The workshop is 
sponsored by the Texas Tech 
Chapter of the National 
Collegiate Association for 
Secretaries.

The Century 21 Shorthand 
System is a blend of tested 
and proved learning and 
communication principles 
designed to produce 
maximum shorthand skills 
in a minimum of time, ac
cording to Dr. Irol Baisley. 
professor of Education of 
Texas Tech.

“ The system has been 
under development for more 
than a decade.”  Baisley 
said. “ Careful research 
using modem methods and 
experimental trials in high 
schools and colleges has 
been used to refine the 
system. The new system is

M ake Sure 
Of Heirs

Make certain the right 
person is beneficiary on your 
GI insurance policy, is the 
Veterans Administration 
reminder to live million 
veterans covered under its 
government life insurance 
program.

Otherwise, you may add to 
emotional stress ol survivors 
when it is discovered the 
intended beneficiary was not 
n;imed on the policy. VA 
Regional Director Jack 
Coker explained.

In such cases. VA is 
obligated by law to pay in
surance proceeds to the 
beneficiary of record. Most 
of the agency’s insureds are 
World War II veterans who 
carry Nationiil Service Life 
Insurance.

1'he problem of insurance 
benefits going to an unin
tended recipient arises in 
most instances because the 
veteran simply never gets 
around to changing his 
beneficiary, Coker said.

In a typical case, the 
veteran named his mother as 
beneficiary when he first 
took out his policy. When he 
married, he forgot to notify 
VA that he wish^ to change 
his beneficiary. Resides 
emotional stress, the result 
often is unwarranted 
f in a n c ia l hardsh ip , 
especially for his widow and 
young children.

Coker urges any veteran 
who wishes to ascertain or 
change his beneficiary to 
contact the VA insurance 
center to which he pays his 
premiums — either in 
Philadelphia or St. Paul.

easier to learn, easier to 
write and easier to tran
scribe than other systems.”

Dr. Baisley is one of 12 
authors who contributed to 
the development of the 
system.

Interested persons are 
invited to preregister for the 
workshop by calling Dr. 
Baisley at 742-726:1 no later 
than Nov. 12. There will be a 
$1 registration fee for the 
workshop.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP

207 .Austin 263-K391 

stocks

GARLOCK
SEALS

Bobby MarlotL Mgr.

Fwand Leaner Get Tegedm
Whot o buoutiful comblnotloni Gun- R M u la r Priea 
uirw leotber cool with ounuinu fox fur ^  
cottar and culH. Block or olobostur 198“ 

OUR SPECIAL PRICE

in tizM  8-18. Put onu on loy-owoy 
now!

Only »105~SAVE 93**
Pqy Only *10,00 Down

HOOVER SERVICE

CLINIC
PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR 

HOOVER CLEANER
WITH OUR 8 POINT FACTORY SERVICE
1. Check Electrical System 5. Check Bag
2. Check Motor & Bearings 6. Check Filter System
3. Check A ll Movable Parts 7. Check & Clean Agitator
4. Check Belt & Brushes 8. Clean 8i Lubricate

Reg >7.95

ALLIMORK DONE WHILE YOU SHOP
FREE ESTIM ATES ON MAJOR RER W R S-ALL WORK DONE OY RACTORY EXPERTS  

W HILE YOU'RE HERE W HY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE O F THESE

MOIEY SAUMB SPECIALS
M-POWER 
POtriA
(5

NEW HOOVER 
SLIMLINE
Powerful 840 watt motor developes a whirlwind of 
suction for deep cleaning power! Compactly housed 
in a ruggedly built all steel canister that’s lightweight 
and maneuverable. ..stores in less space. Attachments 
included! Crevice tool and furniture brush store right 
inside...ready whenever needed Telescoping extension 
wand has extra length built in. O N LY
Hose swivels to let you clean 
more area with less movement 
of canister.

Model 2017
*28.97

HOOVER CONVERTIBLE
e A  Hoover -  
the worlds finest 
cleaner, 
e Extra large 
throw-away bag -  
holds more dirt -  
change less often!
•  Vinyl outer jacket 
-never a dusty odor. 
Wipe clean with a 
damp cloth.
•  4-position rug 
adjustm e nt... indoor- 
outdoor floor coverings 
to deep shag rugs.

We carry dispos 
able bags for 
all cleaners.

ONLY

*53.97

Model U4047

GET GENUINE HOOVER 
BAGS A ACCESSORIES HERE

Thursday & Friday, Nov. 14th. & 15th.

Big Spring Hardware Co
Hardware -Appliances

113-119Main

267-5265

Furniture

110 Main 

267-2631
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CLASSIFIED I.NDEX
0 * n ir « l  c ICK ilica licn  a r r a n f t  
■laHafeaticaMy wiNt tuk ciattiticatiant 
liila* numarically unkar aach.
REAL e s t a t e  &
MOBILE HO.MES ^
KL.MALh I
A.N.NOUNCE.ME.VTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR........ B
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION ( i

FI.NA.NCIAL. H
WO.MAN'S COLU.MN J
FARMER’S COLU.MN ¥,
MERCHANDISE 1
AUTO.MOBILES

w a n t a d r a t f :s
minimum 1 LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Count U  l*tt»r% ioactt a* '"t*

.M

Ona day—3 llnei 
Two davt—3 Unas 
Threa days—3 Unas 
Foot days—3 Unas 
FIva days—3 Unas 
Six day>—3. Iln«s ..

MONTMty WORD RATES ( Businoss 
Sorvtcos) J linos at 3S istuos par 
mopth, total SIS.00 

Ottitr Classitiod Ratos Upon 
Roauost

ERRORS
Ploaso notify us ot any orrors at onto. 
Wo cannot bo rosponsiblo tor orrors 
boyond tno first day

( AN( ELLATIO.NS
It your ad is cancollod baloro i 
piration, you aro charpod only I 
actual numbor of days it ran

WORD AD DEADLINE

For woobday odition 5:H p.m. 
day boforo Under ClassUlcation 
Too Lato to Classify f : N  a.m.

For Sunday edition — a p.m Friday

dosed .Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald does not knowinply accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
proforonco based on sox unless a 
bonalido occupational qualification 
makes it lawful to specify male or 
temale
Neither does The Herald knowinqly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that mdicalo 
a preference based on aqe from em. 
ployers covered by the Aqe 
Oiscrimination in Employment Act. 
More information on these matters 
may be obtained from the Waqe Hour 
Office in the U S Department 
Labor

Houses for .Sale

KENTW OOD 
FOR SALE 

BY OW NER
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 4 car 
metal garage. Low interest 
rate loan. In top condition. 
All new carpet.

$16,500 EQUITY FOR 
$11.500CASH

Phone 263-1177 after 6:00
p.m.

APPOINTMENT ONLY

Houses for Sale A»2

Scenic View  
Kentwood

Tiled entry separates living 
room from formal dining 
room. Oversiied paneled den 
with fireplace-opens onto 
large covered patio. 3 
spacious bdrms, 2 bths. 
F^xcellent con d ition . 
Refrigerated air. By ap
pointment oniv. 267-8550

TWO BEDROOM housa. carport, 
10X13 storm callar, $10,000, cantral 
haat. Call 363 4130. ______________

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROW N REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg.................................. 263-4663

, Virginia Turner ..................................  263-2198
I Sue Brown ..........................................  267-6230
I Lee Hans.............................................  267-5019
I Marie (Price) Aagesen ........................ 263-4129

THERE ’S NO CHARGE 
F'OR THE MOUNTAIN
anioy tha scanic viaw from this lovaly 
dan. 4 bdrm. 3 bth. w-farmal Uv, dbl. 
car gar. Lovaly Kantwood homa w-raf. 
air. Low jq-s.

M-M-M-M-COZY 1
tha parfact homa for tha young or 
rafirad coupfa. This It tha naatast 1 
bdrm. homa in town. Nica carpat 4 
drapas, Lq. covarad patio, Idaal 
location. Only $I0,S00.M

THE FROST IS ON THE 
PUNKIN’
and tha paeans ara baginning to fall. 
This 3 acra country attafa lust oft tha 
intarstata highway fast offart com- 
forfabla living and incoma loo. 3 bdrm. 
homo surroundad by small mobila 
homa park ( IP tpacat) combinad with 
tha S3 baaring paean fraas will maka 
tha paymants most yaart. A bargain at 
$43,600.

HOT BISCUITS
tastt battar cooktd In a baaulitui 
kitchan and tarvad at a ceiy braakfatl 
nook. This darling 3 bdrm. homo In 
Parkhlll hat boon cemplataly ra- 
modalad. Now carpat A drapad thru- 
out. Alta hat furnithad rant housa in 
back tor axtra incoma. $ts,pep.pg.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING

"Wa axpact all marchandisa ad- 
vartisad to ba at rapratantad. It for 
any raatan you ara disaatistlad with 
a racant purchata from ana of our 
mall ardor advartisart, do net 
hasitato to writa. Wa will usa our 
bast atfarts to giva you, our valuad 
raadtr, tha sarvica you datira."

FIND YOUR  
NAM E

Liitvd In Th« 
Clattifind R a g M  

For
ONE FREE ’ 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING

A T T H I R I T Z

The Shaggy 
Dog

with a turkay dinnor in this lamily slia 
dining room. Cciy 3 bdrm. 3 htn 
Homo, formal Uv. w-tm. 
car gar. Wasson addn.

singla

TURKEY TIME
hava a big holiday in this uniqua homa 
w-cathodaral calling In tha Uv. rm. 
alac. bit. ins., 3 bdrm. 3 bth., choica 
location. Tha bait buy in tha city at 
$l4,t00.P0

THE HUNTING SEASON
it now hara, and you will ba dalightad 
to find this lovaly big 3 bdrm., 3 bth. w- 
dan and liv. rm. Has boon radacoratad 
racantly w-dacorater accant In bths., 
and now appUancas in kit. A warm and 
happy atmosphart tor your lamily. 
Dniy $31,000.00

HOROSCOPE
THURIOAV, NDV. 14,1034

O tN BRAL TB U D IH C IIS : Th#
morning Is Una lor dalving Into 
whatavar you don't undarstand and 
galling a battar pictura ol tha 
problams which ara now conironting 
you Altarnoon Is Una lor making 
arrangamants on a now proiact. Try to 
be mora opan mindtd

A R IiS  (Marcy 31 lo April 10) Cain 
from tha vlawpolnis ot othras who do 
not think as you do Altar your plans It 
you ara undacidad about making a 
trip

TAURUS (April 30 to Msy 30) Coma 
to a better undarstnadlng with alUas 
and then carry throuoh with any work 
connected with joint enterprises. Be 
alert

OEMtNI (May 31 lo June 31) Plan 
your schedule so that your work will go 
Ilka clockwork. Take health treat 
ments and Improve your appearance. 
Becalm

MDDN CHILDREN (June 33 lo July 
3t > It your creativity needs Improving, 
now is the time to do it Handle routine 
duties and than engage in lavorite 
hobby.

LED (July 33 to Aug. 31) Maka sura 
you handle Important Itome matters 
before you step out into the business or 
social world, /’hen strive for more 
success.

Houses for Sale A-2

VIROO (Aug 33 to Sept 34) A4Ake 
sure you do more than your share ol 
tha work that must ba dona. Uta ax 
treme care In motion at all Umas 
today.

LIBRA (Sapl. 33 to Oct. 33) Try to 
Improve tha onatary ildaot your Ilia so 
that you can tnjoy more security In tha 
future. Consult export tor advice.

SCORPIO (OCI 33 to Nov 3t) 
Concentrala upon Improving your 
personal wall being during the mor 
ning Plan whal you want to do ol a 
social nature tonight.

SAGITTARIUS I Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
MaXt plans early lor business and 
social acUviUes. Slaarclaarotonawho 
has an aya on your assets Ba logical.

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 30) 
Plan your olma so that you ara able to 
see good friends and yat not neglect 
work you have to do. Know what your 
alms are.

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Fab 1«) 
Decide what Is best to do regarding 
career matters and than engage In 
hobbies with friends Show that you 
are a thinker.

PISCES (Fab 30 to ASarch 30) Tha 
morning is tha bast time to study a new 
proiact you have In mind Maka sura 
that a trip you aro thinking about Is 
worthwhile.

Houses for Sale A-2

REEDER REALTORS
■•UAL HOUSIN* OPPORTUNITY

M ULTIPLI LISTINO I fR Y IC I

SN E. 4tk 2E7-S2M
LIU Eites 2I7-MS7

REALTOR 

HOMES FOR HOLIDAYS

Lavene Gary
B B B O B O B B B O B

213-Sll
2f7-MlC

EN-

FEATHER YOUR NEST
with savings on this Brick Homa near 
Webb. Fully oanalad. New Carnet A 
appllcancas. 3 bdrm. 3 bth., kit., dan. 
Only sii.sao.ee.
BAKE THE TURKEY
in wall equiped kit. Plenty of room for 
seated dinner guest. Immaculata thru- 
out. 3 Ig. bdrms. Near CoMaga. Call tor 
details.

QUIET STREET
for ratirad comfort. Neat 3 bdrm, 
homa. All-waathar siding, tned. bk. 
yd., garden spot.

FALL IN THE COUNTRY
this Immaculate country homa lust in 
tha edge of town.oilers 3 bdriqs, 2 
bths., liv. rm., don, dining area, PLUS 
a swimming pool, PLUS a small let 
and barn for horst or PFA calf. Nica A 
priced rltht.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Patricia Butts 

267-8958 
CHILDREN PARADISE

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

also quiet for Mom. 40 ft dan w acous 
ceilings, wd trpl. Beamed ceilings In 
tarn size kit, handy wk or torv bar. 
Entry hall gives comp priv. to all 7 
rms 3' 1 bths — brk home . . . crpt, 
drps Extra park area Wk shop w 
underground lighting. Lo30's.

I'/i STORY SPACE
home has o lot to offer Space 3 rms 
3 't bths. Loc' nr Goliad, Sr. Hi. 
shops Church. Nice Iga wkshop, 
steel concrete cellar. Tot $13,500, S 
vrs left on estb loan

CHOICE 5-ACRES
Lge mod 7 rm  home, crpt, drpd, 
redone 3 yrs agoprkelesswater well 
3 horse pump. Hugh sunny wk rm 
comp across roar at house. 13 ml s 
N ot B S Sll.SOO

JUST LISTED
3 bdrm house in gd cond S53S0 tot 
price. Choico loc or use tor business.

PARKHILL HOME
Beau crpt 3 bdrm, Igocar bth. Homa 
in axe cond. Shown by appt call 
tor more detail, 16,300

Brenda Riffey 
263-2103

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
Brand new on the market, Iviy 
axacutiva homa in Highland So. w- 
3,17S sq. ft. Ivg. area. 3 huge bdrms, 
3Vs baths. Protassionally isndsepad yd 
otters caratraa maintananca. Lvly 
shag crptad dan w. trpl. Roomy kit has 
all bit. Ins. Covbrbd patio. Upper ad's

A LOAF OF BREAD,
A PUMPKIN PIE 
AND YOU
is what this 3 bdrm. 3 bth homa in Park 
Hill needs far Thanksgiving. Naw 
listing has low, lew equity, btt-ln even 
range, nice crpt. SISt mo.

YOURYOU’ LL COUNT 
BLESSINGS
that you've lound this lvly homa at 700 
Marcy. Mara rm than you over 
droamod you'd have lor S3a,tt0. Beaut 
form. Ivg. rm B dining rm, huge 
tarrago tllad dan, 3 wdbrng frpls., 3 
bdrm, 3 bths, cemplataly equip kit, 
Iga. workshop on almost an acra.
BUY THIS HOME. GET A 
FREE t u r k e y
All sorts ol wild game on this )•  acra 
site. This Silver Heals homa would Ilka 
you to bo Its family this holiday 
season. 4 bdrms, 3 bths, vaultod 
colling In don. PIrpl., Mt In D-R. 
Hurry I

Pat Medley
H O L ID A Y  
TERTAINING
will be a plaasuro In this roomy 
Kentwood homo. Big don, sap. Uv. rm., 
3 bdr, 3 bth, utiUtv rm, dbl. gar. Wall 
landscaped. S3g,SH.
FAMILY COMFORT
for the season ahead in this con
temporary dream home on Merrily. 3 
bdr. IVs bth. <M> <t»n. bit. In D-R. 
crptd. drpd, trash as a daisy w. naw 
paint throughout. Dniv S5,0t0 oquity.
“ OVER THE RIVER 
and Through The weeds" is what your 
lamily will sing whan you buy this 
roomy brk home an Midway Rd. Hugo 
lamily rm. w. levoty frplct., country 
kit, 4 bdrms, 3 bths. on v$ aero. A real 
buy for S3),abl. Terms ovailaMo.
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
and a homa for all reasons — raamy 
custom Mt. 3 bdr. on lllh  PI. Lrg. Uv. 
rm.-din. rm.. Mg kit, strg. galoro. 
Lovaiy yd. w. garden spot B fruit 
trees. tl7,ttg. total. Equity buy.
A CRACKLING FIRE
in com trpic will briahtan your 
ThankSBlvinB Day In this lovaly brick 
heme in Western Hills. 3 bdr. 3<̂  bths. 
Sernd porch, dM tarata, Mt-lns, 
Immad pessasslen, equity buy. Lbw 
lortlas.
INCLUDE MUIR
In your HMIday plans. Equity buy. 3 
bdrm, Ibi bths. FurnitureInclud. Ideal 
tor a first starter. S)S,SM. total.
COOK THAT TURKEY
in your own hama on Sth St. — 3 bdrms. 
I Bth., Law Int. rata B me. pmts.

TOUCH OF ELEG
on a sm scale. cor from trt
dr thru o>‘* t bdrm brk.
Charmln d* Lfull length
window 6 ^ ,jirr  prv bk yd 6
per cent t >96 mo. reasonable eq 
buy

DON’T BUY VEG
31 acres. Beau view ot B.S. 33 It kit, 
den wd trpl patio, shade trees B I  It 
tile Incd bk yd. Home could not bo 
replaced lor $40,000 Huge B walk in 
closets 3 cer bths vanity B tubs. 
PInty well water Barns, sheds, plus 
sm house

COLPARK

HOUSESFOR SALE A2

FOR SALE by owner, nice three 
bedrooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
large basement, large fenced yard, 
baauUlu'. ^haJa trees. 3301 AAaln.

KENTWOOD FOR Sale by owner, 
three bedroon two bath brick, naw 
carpat, equity buy. 363 6514.

homa on pd cor . . . 3 bdrms, nice 
kit B lam size din area loins nica 
crptd den opens to a priv . . . tned 
hk vri Nice rer bath. Cen heat 
cooling a^r per cent loan astb 
SlOapmt. reb aq buy

COOK & TALBOT

I MM)
SCURRY

CALL

WELLBLTHOME
Nr. Sr. hi 3 bdrm, qulty crpt In 

huge liv din rm nice pnid kit, eating 
area Oversized gar tot $1,000 lo 
equity, lo pymts, to gd credit

Wko» Wko Service
Data JoBtebadonel 

Let Experts Do Itl 
Dapatid an tha "Who's

Who" BusInaMaM 
Sarvica Olractei^,

Acoustical CARPENTRY Offica Suppllot

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

26:1-2072

A BRICK ON CACTUS
Has been reduced St ,000 tor quick sale. 
Buy today, move tomorrow Into this 
large 3 bedroom tSk ceramic Uta 
baths Kitchen B Den comblnaUon 
Total Electric, Fenced B Patio

TOTAL $8,000
Just the house for newly wed's or 
retired couple. 2 bedroom, 
rt<tecorsf9d inside 8> out, new carpet 
throuphout. Near WebbAFB.

3 BEDROOM ON ALABAMA
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain. Room, antira house 
Jamas Taylor, 303 3071 attar 4:00

g e n e r a l  c a r p e n t r y  work. All

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER a OFPICB SUPPLY 

It l Main 363-6611

BO O KS
lypes. irev vkmivBTvs. lam /oj ujb/ for 
HYore informAtion

REPAIRS
ATTENTIO N — BOOK Lovers.
Johnnie'S Ilka naw 73 B 74 copyrightt 
will tavt you money. tOOl Lancaster , Dirt-Yard W ork REPAIR WASHER, dry*rs. hRAting, 

air Sell used appliances. Call PrestonS
ALL  TYPBS yard warh: mawiWB.' 
plowlng, lav.qllnii, claantng 
and hauling. Phana 361-26*7 Hr m*ra|

Myrick, 367 3613

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
' SUPPLIES 
2908 Gregg St. 

Everything for the do-it-

Intermatldn.

ELECTRICAL W ll 1 n o  rootina rnmnmition S4.00 
.per square, wood S7 00 par square, 
hours to call attar 6:00p.m., 367 33OT.

PETTUS ELECTRIC  master

yourselfer
Panefmg — Lumber Paint

electrician and motor winding with 
quality 2nd to none 363 0443 107 
Goliad Polntlng-Poporlng

CTTYDELIVERY HosM* M oving
PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 

‘ floaUng, taxtoning, (raa astlmatas, O 
M Millar, tlOSouth Nolan, 767 54*3

CITY DELIVERY — move furnttura
and appliances. Will move ona Item o '̂ 
complata household Phone 303 3335. 
1004 Watt 3rd. Tommy Coates.

HOUSE MOVINO, ISIS Watt Sth 
Street. Call Ray S. Valencia, 367-3114 
day ar night. I

I n t e r io r  — a n d  axlwlor painting 
— tree estimatas. Call Joe Gomez, 2*7 
7S11 attars 0 0p.m.

Carp«t C I*on lng CH A RL ISH O O O  
Hosm o  M ov ing

N. airdwell Lana I 61-4M3 1 
Banded and insured

UPHOLSTERY

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstary tz’ 
years axparianca In Bio Spring, not a 
sWallna, tree astlmatas. 903 East tath.i

FURNITURE — upholstary, repair,' 
and ratinishino. Exparlencad, 
reasonable Loucllla's Upholstary 
Shop, S7 Highway North, across from

M ob llo  Homo Sorvicoa
SiAiR rfUSpifgi. /BJ ui /o-i'OSVf.

Concr»t« W ork MOBILB MOMR Vacuum Cloonora

CONCRETE WORK — Orlvewayt,'

ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FRBBBSTIM ATaS 

PHONE 163-7*16
ELRCTROLUX — AM R R IC A 't>  
largast satling vacuum claanars. Salat j 
— Sarvica — tuRRilas. Ralph Walker.'sidewalks and patlot. Call Richardi 

Burrow, 263 443S. MUFFURS

CONTRACTORS
MUFFLERS A TAIL 

PIPE SHOP

TRIE SERVIG1
TREE SERVICE Pruning trim 
ming Removal. For mora In

DONALD W. FYFE, building eon. 
tractor, do ramodaung — additions. 
Free astlmaeas Give us a call at 363
toss.

Installation Avallabla 
Oasollna Lawn Mower TUTORING------------

l^nqlngs

VYISTIRN a u t o
S04 Johnaon

MATH TUTORING Junior and 
Sanor High sludantt. S3 50 hour O il  
361 4500. avaningt

1 TO LIST YOUR B U tIN Il 
1 W HO FOR S IR V IC l. Cm

IS  o r S IR V IC l IN  W HO 'S  
11. .  . 263-7331 1

ON NAVAJO STREET
This lovely home has 3410 It floor 
space 3 large Bedrooms, 146 ceramic 
baths, unusual random tile floor In 
Kitchen B Den, Corner Wood burning 
fireplace. 31x31 hobby room, plenty 
storage tor everything, lovely rock 
garden. Must be shown by Appoint 
mentonly.

Mc lH tN  \ U )
K i : \ u  ^

611 Main
H6)T e 363-ag35
Big Spring's Dtdesl Rtalty Cp .
Rentals, Prpperty Mgt. PMA, VA

EXECU’n V E ’S HOME
4 bdrms, 3 bths, beau., quiet Western 
Hills loc S50't Also 3 br 3 bth In Wash 
Blvd AreaSaO's

YOU’LL LOVE IT
Absolutely fascinating — Its so pretty 
Cozy de" wdtvirnlnolrolr retrlo air 
I bdrm :/zed to Ut kgslzt turn Bit Ins.

r>r. Incd yd Cony to sch B shopping 
xtra fi,v« >«wu

1930 VINTAGE
Todays bast way to gat space, loc B 
taaturas at a reasonable price ot 
M,400 3 bths. 3 bdrms S Main St
$2,190 DOWN
B assume low par cant loan B under 
SI 10 mo pmts Loaded w taaturas 3 
brm, ) ’ > bths, bit Ins, Incd yd, gar, 
CathoNc Church area

LITTLE COUNTRY
piece Terrific view ot city. 3 acres for 

kids, horses B privacy. 3gardening.
Mm (bigl, rafrig air, water wall barns
Sll.OOO
$6,500
buys 3 br, l bth homa w gar Cd loc 
naarVAhosp for shopping Sl.OOOdwn 
B owner will carry loan

DECIDE
for yoursall by comparlton. This brk, 
3 M, 3 bth, dan I or 4fh bdrm) thould 
ba I ot tha bast mad priced hornet on 
tha market New paint B crpt Over 

ft floor space $17,500 Hamilton

Peggy Marthall 143-0361
■UanEziall U i-V M
Wm. Martin 363-1350
Lao Lang MS-ni4
Charles I Mac) McCartty 163-445S 
OorBae Myrlcb 7»t-4»$4

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 '

FOR SALK BY OWNER 
:i bedroom, one bath, brkk, 
corner lot. $16,000. 263-8223 
after 4:00 p.m.

MARIE
ROWLAND

Office ....................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry ..............  3-2571
Del Austin .................3-1473
Dois Trim ble..............3-1601
Rufus Rowland. GRI . .3-4480

m  ^
4 BEDRfHIM BRICK
3 lull baths, attractive kitcfien, oven 
end range Den dining formal 
liwirrgroom, fenced, carport S3s,500

KENTW(M)D
3 bdrm, I iv ceramic Baths, completely 
redorw. new carpet, large private 
palio, extra storage. 3 Mocks from 
school $33,500 00

INCOME PROPERTY
3 Houses on 1 lot Sm investment 
provides $735 per mo Income

SCENIC VIEW OF TOWN- 
HOSPITAL
Appx 1 acre City water. 3 bdrm brk 
trim. Crptd. cen heat elr Carport, lrg 
workshop. w illgoFH A Farm Loan
NEAR BASE
3 Bdrm. tned, carport B sm cottage for 
55.000 Tot
LARGE DEN. FORMAL 
DINING
34' Liv rm, 3 Bdrm, 146 on 46 acre — all 
tor Sf,500. Immediate possession

E. 17Ui. CLEAN & NEAT
3 Bdrm lastetully turn thru out New 
crp. ret air cent heat Nice tned yd, 
gar ell tor $15,500.

HnilflEgFnR«4;F.E____ ^

M A R Y  SUTER
IMI LANCASTER

LDRBTTA PEACH 367 1469

TWO NEW LIS'HNGS
In Kentwood. 3 bdrms w new crpt, 3 
bths. kit w bit In, new paint
DOWN TOWN

Castle [ g  

Realtors
OFFICE

80S East 3rd 263-4401
W allvaC liffaS latP 2C.V2069

Call about naw business tor sale

HtLLSIOC CASTLB 4 bdrm, 4 bths. 
snyim pool, 3 Irpic 4500 Sq Ft 
W IITH  B V 3 a carport, price 
reduced
AUBURN ST' BK V, 3 b I bth 
Corner lot, carpel, garage 
CDNNALLV ST 3 B 3B $1000 
Corner lot. owner finance 
V IN IS  ST 3 B. I bth, gar, lanced, 
low equity
MAIN ST ' Duplex, comm property 
MOBILB HOMB SITB 3 acres good 
water wall
16X9 ACRBS water walls tancad
big barn, mobila homa site 
R IT A IL  OUTLBT 3 B I a Good
location
CALL ABDUT RBTAIL BUS FOR 
SALI

Oaarfi Oantal
Jaaima Wblttlhgtan 
Natati McCrary 
Tam Sovlti 
bay McDaMot

sar-BJif
tar./ir
36S-3IS3
M7.r;it
U7.f96g

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  146 bath, central 
heat and air, naw shag carpat 
throughout. garoM, taiKa, range, 
garbage disposal S3500 down SI IS par 
month Phone 343 SS36

LARGE TWO bedroom home, un
furnlsZted, carpeted throughout (South 

fa s t) LOW down payment.
larry papers Write P 

iSpiBlgSprlna. Texas
owner 

Box 3004,

ell most, 3 bdrms, din rm, utity rm, c 
link Incd S7.500 Terms lo gd credit. C 
by appt only.
1 ACRE WITH
a Ig 3 bdrms. dan, 3 bths. brk home 
Just a hop to tha b top. Good buy
NEAR COLLEGE
3 bdrms, 3 bths. groan crpt This is a 
aqulty buy pmts app $93
WASSON ADD
3 bdrms. 3 bths, den, bit in kit B bar, 
gold crpt, att gar aqulty buy. This 
home is showed by appt only.
OLDER HOME
near Webb 4 rms B I bth S3.7S0 Why 
rant?
Equal Housing Opooriimirv

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593
NEAR BASE & SCHOOL:
..3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 

home with den. Fenced 
yards, front & rear. Shade 
trees. Outside storage 
room. Assume low interest 
loan or new loan. Owners 
out of town. Will consider' 
all offers.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
. .Nice 4 bedroom home, only 

12 years old. 2^4 baths, den 
with fireplace, carpeted, 
built-in kitchen, on one 
acre. Only 3 miles from 
town on IS 26. Owner 
financing available.

ON COWHOUSE CREEK. 
HAMILTON COUNTY:
397 acres—Vi cultivation 
nice air conditioned home, 
lots of grass and pecan 
trees. Tank stocked with 
fish. Good well water. 
You’ ll like it.

Carlton Clark — 263-1948 
E. F. Henderson — 263-2593

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN
Want to Sell A Heme — CALL USIll It

Office I I J  Monte
263-1988 L i 3  36.3-2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity

ACREAGE CLOSE IN — 3 bdrm home 
on almost 7 Acres, detached dbl 
garage, all tned. a great buy at $10,500.

KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm 3 bth homes 
with new crpt. naw paint inside B out, 
lust like new,call for details.

ON BAYLOR — equity has been 
reduced on this nica 3 bdrm home, 
immediate possession, $99 mo.

S ACRES — with approx 75 fruit trees, 
3 excellent water wells, plus a very 
nica 3 bdrm home with garage and sep 
10x30 workshop, all tor only $19,500
BUSINESS LOCATION — corner ot 
Scurry B 37nd Street, lot with 6 rm 
housa, a bargain buy at SI.500

ON AVION — neat 3 bdrm homa, 
S7.000 total, owner will carry papers on 
this one

Dorothy Harland 
Loyca Danton 
Mary Foreman Vaughan 
Elma Atdarson 
Juanita Conway

363 1095
363-4565
367-3333
367-3M7
367-3344

E  quel H ousinq  O ppertum lv

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 26:1-2661

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

O H Daily 
Marzee Wright 
S M Smith 
nights

347 4654 
367 6431 
367 5911 
367 7163

2 bdrm, I bath, atch, garage, 
near shoooinp cpnipr

6 Sections Martin Co.

F'ARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells
Ideal for developer 5,7 and 9 
acre tracts

3 BDRM, Liv-Din, rm., kit, 1 
bth, nr high school.

CHOICJE LOTS IN

WESTERN HILLS 

Listings Wanted

SHAFFER
f f S  31M B.rdwell f l j

V  L q
Equal Housing Oppartunity

VA B r HA REPOS
rttREE BEDROOM — brk, carport, 

TNREE b e d r o o m  sap diningrm,
*• .Collage New kit

cabinets, afmosi tinishad, 1^0,300 
TWO BEDROOM attached oarage, 
large lenced yard close to Collega B 
Washington School Vacant 
l a r g e  3 STORY tor large lamily. 
FcKm dinmq rm. )'<  bth. large 
basement, good carpet, water well, on 
lull block
NSTANT INCOME I br duplex, 

ranted lor SI75 mo Tot S1500 
CLIFF TB AO U l 361 t7f3
JACK SHAFFER 367 5149

Acre-Sale-LeaBc A-4 fFurnltlMd Houm s  B-S
ONE ACRE Und on Soufti Wotton 
Road with mottilt homo hookups CaM 

7097

CLOUOCROFT NEW MfKiCQx 3 25 ♦ 
aerrs. One of the few tracts ot tand in 
Viliaoe Limits Al loned commerciaL 
.115 foot frontage U S 82 Three 
bedroom home with fireplace Owner 
financing Write Boh 2052. Big Spring.
BY OWNER 74 Acres AH In 
cuttivation Four miles North of Big 
Sofino 2e? 2049

46 ACRES
$196 an acre. Near Imperial, 
Texas. 16 per cent down — 19 
years on balance.

Phone 915-536-2293

ONE BEDROOM, m ature  coupitonly, 
no pets, water paid, deposit raq u irtd  
App ly  at 300 Austin

■^LE^n”  t w o  room Route] adults 
only and no pats, located M3W iXiasI 
,I3lh ConlacI owner al 1300 Scurry, 
367 3334
10x56 MOBILE HOME to couple only, 
no children, close lo bate, dapesil 

.required 343 3341 or 363 6944

103 EAST 34lh, TWO bedroom on 
lurnished housa, tancad yard S7S per 
month 367 7196 _____

SMALL RANCH
FOR SALE

3 sRctions good iRvei land, good ftnets, 
good water, good grass 400 acres has
been root plowed. Call A C 
Stanton, Texas91S 458 8474

Powell,

Housea To Move A-ll
THREE BEDROOM house to be
moved For more information call 728
5754

SEVEN ROOM two bath Irame housa, 
located 12* West Collins, San Angelo
Call 363 4565

Mpbile Homes A-12

FOR s a l e  repossessed mobile 
home*, and cars Call 36) 6373 ex 
lensio** 3) or 33

GOOD CREDIT assume loan 1973 
Chickasha 14x75 tour bedreram on one 
acre land. Call 363 7013
1971 NEW MOON 13x60, two bedroom, 
will trade lurnilure tor equity. Days 
,367 5073.363 3467 after 6 OOP m.

THREE BEDROOM unlurnished 
house on Mobile Street Wall lo wall 
carpel, carport, storage, SOO 347 3455

THREE ROOM house lurnished on 
Snyder Highway north ot Howard 
County Airport sign Inquire at 611 
North Runnels

Lott for Rent B-11
FOR RENT fenced lots, IS 70 Trailer 
Park For mora information call 367 
6610

a n n o u n c e m i

'Lodges C-1

STATED MEE1.ING 
Big Spring Lodge No 
I34C A F B A AS 1st B 
3rd 1 hors 7 30 P m 
Visitors welcome 7lslB 
I ancasler

Special Nodees C-2
-------  ■' ' .sL-y g r
b e f o r e  y o u  buy or ren#w your 
Homoowoer's Covorogo Soo Wilsoo's 
Insurance Agency t^lO Main Street 
Phone367 6164.

CLEAN Rugs like new. so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer, S3 00, G F Wacker's 
Store

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESB PARK
'1. S. 30 East ol Snyder HWY. 
iSOME USEDB REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, O. I. LOANS 
IF.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR 

HOMES
FREE DELIVERY B SEY-UP.B 

SERVICE POLIO 
INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

FOR SALE Beautiful 14x76 three, 
bedroom, two bath mobile home 
Refrtgerated air Tie downs Lots Oi 
extras Call267 7682

FOR SALE 1972 furnished Chickasaw. 
14x60, two bedroom, one large bath 
Washer ar>d dryer 263 Q726

1973 OAKMONT TRAILER. 12x60 two 
bedroom, I ' t bath, furnished. 
Payments $76 month, low equity. Call 
393 5379 394 4418 after 4 00

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY*

BUY YOUR toys from Toyland now
You'll be mighty glad you did later 
1306 Gregg 363 0431

I WILL not be responsible lor any 
debts incurred by any one other than 
myself Ray J. Womack.

Recreational C-3

h u n t in g  d e e r . Quail and 
Turkey For more inlormalion phone 
(915) 778 3533 Colorado City, Texas

i,oBt& Found C-4
STRAYED FROM home Midway Sand 
Springs area Two white Spitz, adult 
male and temale puppy Please call 
763 1315 or 363 37M

LOST BROWN and white Nanny goat 
wearing leather collar Also big Billie, 
Milk .stock Lost at Garden City 
Reward 530 Call collect 915 366 1763 
Odessa.

REWAR D SMALL white male Poodle, 
vicinity of Coronado Hills, child's pet 
Call 343 3703

FOUND ABANDONED or lost small 
black and brown male puppy on 
Cheyenne oil Wasson Needs owner or 
new home Webb ex tension 3304 or 363 
MOtalterSOO ________________________

Personal C-5

Introducing DelMonico in 
mediterranean decor Raised Iron) kit 
3 bdrms. )>« bths. sculptured cerpet. 
washer B dryer dshwshr. side by Side 
relir . dble oven Must see this one We 
are also bonded B nsured to move 
your mobile home

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

• Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.”

FLYING W t r a il e r
-  s a l e s

Your dependable dealer 
for Q u a lit y  mobile homes

2800W FM7M
Bif Spring, Texas Ph 263 1591

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NKW i  rSFO MOBir.E 
HO.MES 

$595 & UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSURANCE 
263 0501 267-5019

BON EL TELEPHONE Answering 
service Call us lor rates Open 6 days 
per week from B 3 0am  to 6 M p m  
Phone 767 7731 or 747 M53

IF YOU Drink It s Your Business It 
You Want To Slop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call367 9t44

ATTENTION SINGERS: 
Record Company auditing 
for ROCK. POP, COUNTRY, 
RHYTHM & BLUES. FOLK. 
GOSPEL. COMMERCIALS 
Call now for appointment. 1- 
817-731 3231 or 1-817-261-2671.

FOR SALE 14x66, 1972 Grand Western 
Mobile Home $500 equity or $7,000 
Alv> bunk bed set, $700 Call 263 6830

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. B-3

ONE BEDROOM, carpeted, drapes 
Couple only, no pets Water and gas 
paid Apartment C. 50$ Nolan $115
367 t19l

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS, I, 3, 3 
oedrooms, lurnished or unfurnished 
Moderate rates 363 7|lt Office Hours 
9 00 6 00 Monday through Friday 
9 00 13 00 Saturday

People of Distinction 
Live F'legantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1,3 B 1 Bedraom

Call 267-6506
Or Apply te MOR at APT. 36 

Mrs. Alpha Marrisan

LARGE THREE room lurnished 
duplex, carpeted, bills paid $90 
mohih Bill Chrane, 363 0S37

REDECORATED. NICELY lurnished 
cable, parkir^g. linens, dishes, bills 

Good location Also houses 1400 Main

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

I9(H East 25th 
267 5444

Pretty Two Ways!

PRINTED PATTERN

7 \

ONE BEDROOM lurnished apart 
ment. SM. bills paid, small one 
bedroom house. $55, blits paid 767 
3655
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
duplex, wall lo wall carpel, draperies, 
vented heal, water and gas paid 363 
3551__________________________ __

Louis Harrell

TWO BEDROOM lurnished duplex 
apartment 763 7769 or 363 7157 tor mor 
Inlormatlon

FOR SAL E small two bedroom 
wood treme house Plumbing, car 
peted and lenced IM7 Nolan or call 
367 >511

I SMALL ONE bedroom duplex, SM 
bills paid Couple or single only No 
M t t  please Security deposit Gregg 

, Street Shooolrtg area Cell McDonald 
' Really, 363 7617

MUST SELL two grave spaces. Trinity 
Memorial Park, Call 363 736) ter mora 
Inter mation

I3W ACRES. 130 ACRES culUvatlen, 
balance grassland. East pari at 
Howard County, phone 3*4 4003

iFurntoiKd H o u h m B-S

1.2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

, Washer, central air coodiuonino and 
ihaaling, carpal, shade treat, tancad 
.yard, yard maMtalnad. TV Cable, all 
bills except alaciricity paid

1287-5546
FROM $80

4813
SIZES 10'/5-20'/4

Chooae the loft V collar or 
curved band ’n’ bow neckline. 
Both are bnautlfulljr flattering 
above sllnimlng prlnceas lines. 
Easy-sew.

P rin ted  Pa ttern  4818; 
Half Sixes 16^, 12%, 14Vk. 
1«%, 18H. SOH. Site 14H 
(bust 37) takes 2% yds. 64-in. 
Send 81.00 for each psttsm. 
Add 25̂  for each pattern for 
first-class mall and special 
handling. Send to Anns Adsms

283-3548 >1 ,̂  ̂Herald.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W t i n  Y O U  O W N  A D  M i o w  A N D  

U S I  N A N O V  C O U P O N  T O  M A I L  IT  P M I I

W ANT AD 
RATES

M INIM UM  I'llA K G K  
3 Unea

I'onaecutlvr InsrrUpme
IC a . n lU l . H a t s  spaces par Una I

O n *  day l im e s 1 $0
Two days l im e s } 55
Three days 1 lines 330
Fou r (M ys l im e s 3/5
F iv e  days 1 lines 4 70
S ix  d ays J lines 4 65

ei*«a« publish my Wont Ad for f I 
cona*cutlv« doya b e g in n in g ...............

IN C L O S I PAYM IN T

Big Spring (Taaos) Hurotd. W*d.. Now. 13. 1974
L-4

Clip ond moll to Th« Big Spring Hnrald. Ua« lobnl b«low to moll
f r M i

My ad should raod ..................... ..............................................

VOU 'll M A C H  10.S00 H O M IS  AND  
W r U  PAY THI PO ST A O Il

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
PIRST CLASS PE MIT NO I. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

*72 KOKl) Tbunderbird.
power steering, power 
br.ikes. air, automatic 
transmission \*8. power 
seats and windows, cruise 
control, lilt wheel, while 

I  vin\l root o\er while, steel 
I  lielte<l radial tires. AM-KM 
I  stereo radio 3305
I  *71 FI.VMOUTII Kur> 1112 
J door hardtop. power 
I  sttvnng and twakes. air, 
I  autoin.itic transmission. 
I  \*K engine. Iiucket seats. 
I  c(His4)le. il.irk green \inyl 
J nx)l oser white $21*5
I  *•» MKIU'I HY Montego 2 
I  dtxir, powtn- steering and 
I  lir.ikes. .nr. automatic 
I  Ir.msmissutn, VK tmgine. 
5 soIkI white with matching 
■ inlenor. low low 
I  mileage 31495
I  *74 KOItl) Fiua Hanger 
I  XI.'I Pickup. power
1 steering anti brakes, air.
2 .iiiloni.itic tr.insniission. 
|VK engine, d.irk niet.illie

14ue with matching in- 
U r̂ior an extra nice truck, 
only 3419S
*72 4;M4* ‘ . ton lamg Vkide 
Pickup, power steering and 
tw.ikes. air conditioning. 
.uitom.itic transmission. 
N'H engine, ‘i-lone w hite and 
rest I2W5
*73 FOKI» Pinto Station 
\N.igon 4 speed Iran 
sniission. 4-cylinder 
engine radio, beaier. 
Harvest orange with 
m.itehiiig interior, low 
mile.ige. only 32495
*73 FOKI) Gran Torino 
Sport, ptiwer slet'ring .mil 
br.ikes .nr ciHiditioning 
.iiilom.it le transmission. 
Vk engine. P.irehnienl 
Miiy I I'tMtl over Itrtin/e 
metallic with matching 
Ulterior, only 3:U95
WOHK 4 AH SPKt lAI.
*72 KOHI) C'ustoiii 4-(i(M>r. 
power steering power

lir.tkes. air autonutic 
transmission. Vli engine, 
light blue with nutching 
interior, only 31*95

*73 FORD LTD 4-door. | 
power steering and brakes. ■ 
air. automatic. V*. white ■ 
vinyl roof over dark green I 
metallic 3J495 |

I
•72 P l .Y M t l lT I I  I
Hoarirunnrr 2-dmir h.ir ■ 
(Hop power sti^ering and ”  
tir.lkes. .nr. aiitom.ilie. VK. 1 
new wuk* ox.il tires low | 
low mile.ige $2H9f> I
•71 CHEVROLET Super Z 
rbeyeniK‘ t’ 111 Pickup. Iiwig !  
wide IksI ^Riwer "leeiuig J 
.ultl br.ikes. .nr. .lutom.ilie. I 
\ 8 (kdiive 2 tone oiMiige | 
.111(1 white 32t95 I
*72 a iE V R o i.E T  Impala 2- | 
dr hardtop, power steering !  
and brakes, air, automatic. ■ 
V*8. w hite over medium tan I  
32595 I

NBM’ Allaslk beaten, casl 
laaPiiatUghL tSS.MAap 
NEW *  Used Electric 
beaten 3»-59*ap
I.AKGE selectiaa velvet 
laUe tamaa
A swag lamp* 327.95 A ap 
Tapestries 319.59 A ap
39 INCH Harvest gaM raage 
w-self cleaaiag ovea, like 
aew 3179.59
SOE .A bed recliaer A rocker 
recliaer ia brown 
aaagbabvdc 3249.59
US»:D paruble T\ 3S9 50 
O iLC Il. kiveseat, chair & 
hassock 
Inbhielloral 
USED 3 piece bedruoni 
saile 39K.59
USE.Dbiibv bed 319.59

3 -B

Forecasting 
Light Snow

By Tbe .A uaciated P m *
One of the sharpest nor- 

thers so (ar this season 
w Instled southward today for 
a raid into Texas 

Offictal forecasters said 
that in addition to dropping 
temperatures, the blast im 
chilM  Canadian air might 
bring a little light snow the 
north part of the Texas 
Panhandle and neighboring 
secdioRS ol New Mexico ana 
Oklahoma

Warned TaBav Lrl4

HKiHES TRADING PtWT 
2999W.3rd 2S7-599I

Qma AST
cgw#if8»Ag>b TV‘% BtNtpr lN4ibf« gf 
sgiug

NMOnCS TRADING
e  tag I6> W4>

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
PiO. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO VOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

AUTOMOTIVE
CENTER

MANAGER
If you are experienced in tire, 

battery, and automotive accessory sales 
and making less than $10,000 then 

check this:

i f  Major National Corporation 

'A 40 Hour Week 

^Retirement Plan 

'A'Good Salory 

Hospital Insuronce 

^^Merchandise Discounts

Send Resume to:

Jim Cunningham
P.O. Box 2099 

Big Spring, Texos 79720

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
lor misrepresentation In the 
event that any offer of mer 
chandise. employment, services 
or business opportunity is r>ot as 
represented tn the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau. Ask Operator for 
Enterprise S 40?7 TOLL FREE 
or P O Box 6006. Midland 
I There is no cost to you )

We also suggest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
reouiring an investment

•

B U S IN IM  OP. D

FOR SALE: Peanut, Candy 
& Gum vending business in 
Big Spring. Requires 31238 
cash & few hours weekly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY. 1327 Basse Rd. San 
Antonio, Tex. 78212, include 
phone no.
LOUNGE FOR leave, lull/ (urnHhed, 
1150 a month Call 3*7 5371 lor more 
Inlormalloh

e s t a b l i s h e d
tenter, near new

R E C R E A T IO N  
Brunvwick pool

•able*, bevt pqpvball machines, 905', 
Johnson Call 76i 13*3 or 3*1 0*91 alter 
I  00

IM e L O V M IN T

Help Wanted Male F-t

DOZER OPERATOR Wanled Call 
194 4351, C(Mhoma Contractors, Inc. 
lor more Intormallon.

CAREER MINDED ambitious young 
man sought lor Warehouse Delivery 
position iwllh opportunity lor ad 
vancement 3*7 5347 lor appolnlmenl 
(9 00 a m to 10 00 a m. and 3 00 and 
3 00 I

H>tpW9id9dr9m9l9 *#*4,

l iv e  in  househtaper In country homt 
lor fidarly lady AAust ba a licensed 
driver. 3*1 Z914

Help Wanted Female F-2

Expert Typist
Work requires accuracy and speed. 
Good working conditions, good 
company benefits. Call for ap 
pointment. 263 7331. The Big Spring 
Herald An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Real Estate 
Saleswoman

Age 35 to 45, either licensed 
or must have successful 
sales background. Good 
earnings potential with long 
established Big Spring firm. 
Send leter and complete 
resume to Box 817-B in care 
of the Big Spring Herald. All 
inquiries confidential. Our 
employes know of this ad.
SECRETARY LAW lirm accepting 
applications lor position which will be 
open upon arrival ol new associate on 
November II  Salary S500 per 
month Mall appllcallon* to Jack 
Little, P O Bon 5*9 Interviews will be 
scheduled tor Nnuember II.

EARN CHRISTMAS cash, 850 a waak 
■art lima, 8100 uveek lull tim# call 3*3 
974 0T 3*11133

H9lp Wanted Mtoc'. ■ *F-3'.

ORTICIAN OPENING 
Opilclan In Big Spring, T#*a*. »*l*/y 
commansurala with tKparlanc* All 
company benallts Call collaci Mr 
Malllar, (403) 1*3 «*•*

WANTID 
HAIR DRIUIR. 

CALL LINDA BARBIRi 
2A7-71S1

DID YOU KN O W  
YOU CA N  GET ALL 

THESE SERVICES 
DONE RIGHT 

HERE IN  
BIG SPR IN G?

*  Diamond Setting 
‘k Ring sizing 
9i Watch repairing 
'h Engraving 
¥ Plastic Desk Plates 
■k Name tags 
•b Custom Made 
■b Jewelry

Chanay's Jawalry 
1796 Gregg

Big Spring, Ph. 263-2781

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
STORM SHELTERS, 

ACREAGE AND  
TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 —  
76.3-9789

EAST OF BIG SPRING

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctar-troilEr experience reoutred 
22 y to r s  of age m inimum. Strodv 
npn-Ltosonol w o ik  Good bcHetil* 
ovoilDDIe StOO p ir  mnn*h guo'^O’̂  
teed Opporluntty for odvoncement 
Call npw T E M E R C F R  T R U C K  
IN G  CO  Odevso. Texo i

Also. M E C H A N IC  W A N T E D  * 
(vm  M i i f i

Help Wanted Misc. F-3

TEXAS REFINERY Carp, otter 
Plenty ot money plus cash bonusas, 
Iringa bancllts to maturt individual in 
Big Spring area. Ragardless ol e«- 
ptrience, airmail A. F. Pate, Pres., 
Tesas Refinery Corp., go « 711, Fort 
Worth, Texas 7*101

Day & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

EXPERIENCED
TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

FRINOe SENEFITS 
EQUAL O PPO R TU N ITY  EM 

PLOYER
Apply In Person At: 
WHITE'S STORE 

l**7 Oregg

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECRETARY, shorthand 80 word* a 
minute, fast Ivpisl W50
SECRETAR'Y, bookkeeper, alt skills 
1400
R E T A IL  O F F IC E ,  fas t  adding 
machine *34®
TRAINEE, assembly line *340
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. * a l «  
background to **®3
INSPECTOR, plumbing and electrical 
experience E XC ELLEN T
CASHIER, grocery experience, layte 

company
TRAINEE, College. Company will 
train I »»<> '

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-25.35

r e t ir e d  o r  SemTretired! Waikin* 
Product* ha* a part lima opening in 
B^gjgrlng Call 3*7 8*81

WAN'TED RNALVN S 
To Work in West Coke 
County Hospital In Robert 
Lee, Texas. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Write 
Box 66, Robert Lee, Texas 
76M5.915-453-2S11.

I c q q q i

BK SAfNIK nXAS

New baby bed
3-pc .Antiqued Blue bedroom 

$149 95

New Spanish Oak book 
siselv^ $3496
Early .American lamps

$19 95 and up
1‘sed lovrseat & sofa. 3 
granada tables & 2 gold 
lamps $299 9f
Repo sofa & 2 chairs $199 95 
I ’sed 3 pc bdrm suite $75 
Used EA Swivel 

rockers $39 96
Wood table —2 chairs $49.95

I 5 pc dinette kzit 95
I ’sed Oak chest SS9 95
THIS MONTH S SPECIAL 
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette 
$119 95
VISIT OUR gaROAIN aasement

WANT TO buy * (954 mrough 
•AO WS I Cn*«row» yng.n* »o b*I Isi «M9 «(>«, * OPp m

WANT TObvT us*dproo«n«'*nk C«M 
.’W I I M ’ .m O Acx  tor G « rx  W » ')« r> M d

WANT ?o bu» Rimcw,-. Dig^yt corr
dwt’.yd OxA*A\ KtV t 1 *nd 1
( t i l  v»»io,.,y ■ Cal' .'610VI5 or .’*1

AUTO M O aiL iS M

Motorocles .M-l

l«'3 '5C  ikAW ASAX.I 8950 197] 135 M l 
SUZLHit. 8450 I9'J .'50 kawovxX' 
Eivturo U95 I9’ 4 90kd«4yak'8.'«5 II 
(nivi^’kted w r  at %i)S ta it  Mxur 
RoOH turn Body Shoo

tau itti Y AVAHA JOO m t)^  CaM
1 < AYik Hupm Jf 1^1 M A7 ---
lYf: HONDA 3%0 ' t  kC LLL lN T  
iOixt liiVi I mW Lull
9 '̂4(4>i imw*■ tnio*Diat>4>o

16/? HARl r  Y DAVIDSON
i - W  r rb u t lt  C<¥>»4it A y l h o

2a3 7«U

Scooiers & BUieg M-2

WANTED OUTLET STORE
Manager for local outlet. Paid 
holidays, retirement ond profit 

shoring, hospitalizotion program 

with mojor medicol. Employee 

discount in outlet stores.

Previous experience necessory. 

Contoct Alvin Stegemoller at Wolls 

Industry Incorporoted.

1303 Snyder Highwoy.
Equal Opportunity Employar

BIG SPRING K l H M Tl RE 
no Main

1 A D l E S  V A R S I T Y  Schybinn ton vpadd
2fi7.2iai I ^»«vcia Us Cam 76/ la/J tor mo#a

I iohn EdwardY .Trucks M-9

FOR EASY quick C6rptt ciMinmg 
rant firctric shAmpoGAT oolyHOOpaf 
day With pufch«>a of Blue Luatre B»g 
Spriro Mordware

For Sale Kenn>ore diahwaaher. 77 mch 
Spanish stereo unit CaM 763 lAte alter 
$ X p  m

I SOWING MACHINES — Bernina and 
New Home Machines Cabmets and 

I desks to fit most machines Stevens. 
pvOSNavaio 763 MV

STEAM CLEAN* your carpets the 
I professional way Do it yourself and 
[ save mor>ev The Trewaa Hydro Mist 
System cleans even ground in dirt No 

I shampoo residue leaves carpets soft 
I and fluffy Rent the Trewax Hydro 
Mist System at The Sherwin Williams 
Co leOt Gregg Street 763 7377

Ptanoa-Organ* L-6

Musical instru. L-7

*MCKiSKi MUSIC Company ' 1 ht
Band Shop New and used m 

I stfuments supples repairs. 606' 
Gregg 763 6477

ler

BURGHER HAUS 
FAST FOOD 

RESTAURANTS!
NEW $200,000 -F FIRST 
YEARI National fast food 
c h o l n  o x p a n d l n g
oporotions In W att Toxoa. 

- -  w - Sorvos Amorlca'a favorlto
n f l I I C  foods —  hom burgon, soft
l a C m j  drinks and fish.

FURNISHED, A S  PER CONTRACTt 
Advortlsing —  Building —  Iqu lpm ont —  
Dolivory Eroctlon —  Porsonol Asslstonco 
with Slto —  N at'l Acet. Buying Status —  
Accounting Sorvico —  AND  MUCH AAOREI 
Bo In buslnost 4 to  6 wooks from ordor. 
TOTAL INVESTMENT —  $25.000-$27,000 —  
TERMS AVAILABLE APPROX. $5,000 DOWN. 
FOR DETAILS on this high profit businoss 
with initioi invostmont of $5,000, ottond o 
group m ooting at 6:00 P.M. Thursday, Nov. 
4th at Hoiiday Inn, 3904 Wost Wall, M idland, 
Toxoa. For furthor information coll J. D. 
Cotton, 915-366-3593.

D o g s , Pels. Etc L-3

Ilrip Wantrd Misc. F -1

AL ERT NE EO extra cash, works 17 15 
hours a week Make $30 to $50 dollars 
Write to Thelma Toland, 1506 East 
17th, Sweetwater, Texas, 79556

t\s 1 m cntiN

h ig h  s c h o o l  a t  h o m e

FourKl9d 1197 Conducting I of the 
largest High School programs in the 
world, our graduates have entered 
over too colleges A universities App 
lor Veteran Iralnln-j Low tuition In 
eludes all tests A mstruc. For tree 
Brochure, write
AMERICAN SCHOOL OF CHICAGO,
Dept BS.H P O  Box 181, Lubbock, 
Texas 79408

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted *07 gast 
llth Call Mrs J P Pruitt 3*114*3

PIANO AND organ lessons one 
block from College Heights and Goliad 
Schools Mrs William Row, 3*1 *001

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOURSUiNATURE. 

SUBJEC T TO APPROVAL 
nC'FlNANC'E 
406'g Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

W om an's Column

Child Care Ja

CHILD CARE 
private nursery, day. night

■ ■ ....................  na 3ireasonabla 805 West t7th 
31*5

Stale Licensed.
nl

Phone 3*1

Laundry Se.rvice J-S
W ILL* DO Ironing, pickup anif 
dellvary SI 3S doien Alto do babyJ 
sitting Fhona 3*1 0805

BEAUTIFUL IRONING tISOdoian 
will pick up two doten or more Call 

3*7 S*M or 3*7 *71*

Sewlqg J-$

PANT SUITS, dresses, blouses, ^ tton  
holes, etc Phone 3*11041

Farmers Column

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
Gallon ......*,......... $3.40
We now have limited supply 

of Kertillier
We also have permanent 

type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
f t  IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
910 l4imesa Hwy 267-5284

Livestock

WANT TO buy horses Prefer gentle 
but would consider any kind Call 3*3 
1091 N Ignis, 19* S447

HORSE AUCTION 3nd and 4m 
Saturdays 13 00 noon, Big Spring 
LIvtstock Auction, Horsa sala con 
ductad by Jack Autlll, Lubbock Horsa 
Auction.

JWEJCHANDIS^

Sporting Lioods

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Naw Lacatad in 
Sand Spring*

Across Intarstata M tram 
McCullogli
iutldtng a Suppty. Call 191-Sl**

JU Y. SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

I.OCK. STOCK & BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

no E.2nd Street

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
Pumps, Heaters, Filters, | 
Kish food. Remedies, Kooks 
Everything you need for| 
tropical fish

THE PETCORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

419 MBin-Downtown 767-ft777

FREE PUPPIES seven weeks old 
Mnles and females, 763 7i?5 I60i East 
3rd
IRISH SETTER pups, AKC reqistered 
lor sale Phone 267 5109 after 5 00 p m

FOR SAlE five AKC registered 
Irish Setters, one Cocker Spaniel 
puppy Call 767 $313 after 7 00

THREE FEMALE puppies to gtvr 
away Part Fox Terrier Phone 267 5657 
for more information

Paul F isher

A CUOOILY Norwegian Elkhound 
puppy wants you to love on Christmas 
Three females $150 with four Genuine 
pedigree including 23 champions 763 
4645 Reserve now Available 
Christmas

GaragrSaIr L-IQ

Pet Grooming L-3A

I Ray Dabney

MOVING SALE 407 Benton Starts 
Thursday and runs til ? A little of 
every thtng

F IVE f AMU Y Sand Springs, North 
Service Road Hooser Thursday. 
Friday Furniture, Fischer Price 
Toys, ten speed bicycle, shawls, 
pone hoes, pots and pans, dishes, full 
Site bed. springs, miscellaneous

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor'ftnd Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies Call 
763 2409,793 7900 7113 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 
$6 00 and up Call Mrs Blount. 763 7$t9 

DTiDVpbtMrrtnt

Household Cioods L-4

TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
HARDWICK 10“  gas rang* H**! 
cl*an, 10 day warranty parts A labor 
s a t  95

U9 95
rrtlO IDAiRE Auto washtr. * mo*, 
warrantv oarts and lahnr Only tiv* 
yaarsold 8139 95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto altc dryar, 10 
days, warranty parts A labor 879 95 
FRIGIDAIRE Ratrig. II cu H across 
Iha lopfraaiar, raal nics, real claan, 90 
day warranty parts A labor 889 95 
FRIGIDAIRE Rafrig Irg Iraaiar 
axctllant lor apartmtnt, 10 day 
warranty garts A labor U9 95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 267-27̂ ^

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

I B DICK *35 photo coplar, lattar or 
itgal s lit  8150 Saa atl Bio Spring 
H»ralA 310 Scurry

Camera 6 Supplies L-2

PENTEX SPOTMATIC II, four Ians, 
alacironic flash, flllar* and olhar 
aquipmanl. Call 2*3 *394.

USE THE 
WAHTADS

1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model ..........*... $79.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ................. $160
1 Degrborn used heater......
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range . 
$59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

REPOSSESSED 
STEREO 

1974 AM-FM radio, console 
model. Responsible party 
with good credit to taae up 
payments of $15.86 or pay 
$68.90 cash.
C’ALl, 26:1-2185 ANYTIME

Antique*

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday 6 Sunday 

Nov. l6th6l7Ui 
1617 Kaal 3rd 

MAY HELLK'S ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kountz

I9/I Fewd Pickup lo igLIKft NEW 
widt bfd 17.000 mil9% Call aM9r 
p m 393 5775

H U N 1 E R  S P E C IA L  1967 IntTrnatsonal 
Scout tour wntF9l d rive  tour cylinder, 
W arren  hubs puncture proof tube$. 
19.370 actual mtles SU sO  C a ll after 
5 OOP m 393 SSel

t O R  S A l E  1963 fo rd  »«x cylinder 
pick\H> good tires, real good engine 

I i49S  76/ 7931

1977 F O R D  C U S T O M  halt Ion p icku p  
btondard air. ooa ownor. 75.000 m iit i,  
l?/00 E ig h t  foot cam per 6#tl con 

I tamed with lacks  $450 2 ^  M M

Autos for Sale M-IO

PIANO  TUNING and repalfa 
Immodiate attention Don TolleMutic 
Studio, 7104 Alabama. pt>one743 $193

1970 CHEVROLET El Camino, 
.automatic air condition. $16/5 Call 
763 4$ 10 tor more information
1969 PlYM OUTH SPORT Fury with 
new n>otor and transmibsion new 
ttres. shotkv front end Call 353 4ft60 
Ac kerly

1963 FORD RADIO and air con 
dilioner excellent second c*$r Call 
763 1S6$ tor more mtormation '

1966 MUSTANG SIX Cvlinder. 
standard transmibsion. air good I  condition $iS0 Cali 763 6ft66

19/3 FORD GAIAXIF SOO. V «  two I door n.irdtop, extra clean, low , 
mile.ige Call 763 7910 tor more in 

I tormatiOn- •

HUNTERS, 1967 SCOUT. or>e. two or 
tnree or more hunters divide price. 
*1000. Call ($061 $77 7575 after 7 00 

m

LEAD IDEAL tCK tighirrg weights, 
bullets, etc 50 cents a pouird Big 
Spring Herald. 710Scurry

Curtis Choate

I I OR SALE 1970 Ihunderbird all I extras good tires, excellent corrdition 
I Call 763 MS? or 763 7054

1970 t ORD CUSTOM. 307 V • power 
I sind air Call 767 $313 alter 7 00 tor I mivr mtor matlon

1967 tORD XI AIR power brakes 
I and slex'nng one owtĤ r excellent 
I  icwHlition Call 763 7017

1971 DODGE CHARGER SOO air 
power automatic Call 763 $ 546 alter 
S 00 p m lor more information

YE OLDK & NEW SHOPPE 
1105 llth PLACE 

*263-4313
o p « i  10 00 ; 00 

Dep^e^s o io "  laii color.! Howv^iie. 
Mull Si.Ki MfCov A.it (urn Nat Gao 
mag . others, racords. itweiry, lots ot 
collet I *  new qill ile^n. We ixiv II sell 
Helen Me Don,(ld J*7 7*21
Carolyn Shiver. 2*7 2100

INSIDE SALE open datly til sold 
Beautiful antique Christmas gilts, 
dolls, jewelry, glass, brass, coppar 
arKi lots nsore 407 West 9th

MUST SELL 1971 CheviolFl Sl.itic'ii 
w.rucHi. 150 twci l).iMel power. „■■ 
urHKt conditxHi .9 OCX) im(es 7*1 0*04 
.11 lor *  00

1 19*7 FORD F AIRLANE G l. 190 cubit 
I irKh. three H>*ed transmission, power 
I disc brakes 8500 Call 2*7 7772

1970 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo, 
mint corsdilion. must »*H Call 2*1 7057 

I tor mor* intormation

SALE OR Trade I*** Pontiac two door 
Executive, loaded, ooodcondillcm 2*7 
*24* 1*04 Runnels

m s  IM PA IA  TOUR door hard top. 
177, power and .sir 84V) 19*3 Dodge six 
evlindr-r aulom.ilic. 8200 2*3 242* 109 
AlQrril.i

sef

Mlscellanroui
HREWOOD 8V) CORD for more 
intormallon phone 2*7 *124

SILVER COINS lor sale Some ol 
Numismatic value Phone 2*3 8551 lor 
more intormallon

OAK FIREWOOD tor sale delivered 
Call 2*1 *15* or 7*3 1911 tor mor* In 
formation

AM FM STEREO and turn table. 8100. 
lor mote Inlormatlon call 2*12119 
alter * 00
MAN'S 15 Speed bicycle. 850 Man's 
eight month old Seiko watch. 870 
Panasonic AM FM starao cassalle 
racordar. best otfar. Call 2*3 1072
SIX 55 g a l l o n  drums, 85 00each 
Come bv the Big Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry

I MINT 1972 VOLKSWAGEN 
1 verlible See at 1515 llth Plact 82250j

1972 VOL KSWAGEN 4 II SEDAN Call 
I 2*7 *801 877 50

19*5 SCOUT, FOUR whi-el drive,I radio, healei.newpunclureprool lues 
and tubes, hardtop, low bar with light 
hookup, excellent condition 3221 I Diexel 2*1 87*1

1974 GREMLIN. SELL or trade lor 
small Pickup Phone 2*11*85 lor inoie 
iniormatKMi ____________

I 1974 HONDA CIVIC Automobile X  
mile per gallon uas Homer Winger 
Nukel Chrysler Plymoulh Dodgr 
HONDA Jeep 1705 West Wall I Midland Texas 9( , *94 ***l Oper 

I nights til 8 on

1971 I ORD ' TON SIX cylinder. 19*9 
ford ’ Ton V 8. Cushman three 
Wneeli'i Siooler, Executive Pontiac 
19*9 Contact Wepco. 7*1 7001

Airplanea M-l I

AIRPLANE I OR sale 19** Cessna 
ISO, 300 Nav Com. E t t 290 hours 
Since M O H Call 728 55S0

Boats M-13

FOR SAlE (ourt6on tool Arkan%a$ 
Travrlrr aluminum fithing boat, 1? 
hor%6pow6r Sra King motor. IraMtr 
1414 Sycamorr

C a m p r n t M-H

FRESH RAW milk Call 2*7 58*9 or 
2*7 7840lor mor* Inlormatlon

FOR SAL F two glass Irani maal 
casts, on* dairy load display cast, 
one. three section produce case, all 
complete with compressors Call 2*3 
8784

CUSTOM MADE children's clothing 
lor sale Made from new polyester and 
cotton Also Christmas gilts 2*3 06*7

F IREWOOO SEASONED oak, 875 pet 
cord, delivered Call 2*1 7592 altar 5 X  
lor mor* Intormallon

MOTOR HOME rentals 24 tool salt 
I  contained Dally Waakly. AvallabI* 

Novemhet or Decemher 2*7 7370. 2*7
. U t t --------------------------------------------

1975 Prowler. 27 tool, lillh wheel. *lt 
condillon, hitch inclutterl 
Beau 1972, 2* It Eltcira. air con 
diticmad. tub IS shower, 1 ol the best 
trailers made, usad twic* Must sat lo 
appraclat* New it ' Trail Blatar. 
comp salt contalnad. slaaps* Twontw 
Camper shells

Welluy Sell Trad* Finance 
Call Ralph Walkti 
2*7 8071 or 2*1 1809

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

L-12 WANTED C A R P E N T t a t .  Ilnlihtri 
and labortrs Austin Bridg* Company 
Saa Lao Vanabla, 200 Oollad, Apart 
mani D An Equal Opportunity 
■ mployar

MUST SELL, 1972 Mobil* htm*, 
I4X*5, two badroom, carpalad, lur 
nishad. M.OOO total 2*7 *94* altar 8 04

CLIAN  ATTRACTIva two badroom 
duplax. with garaga, vantad haal. 
carpal. 8125. no pat*, no bills paid. 1845 
Lincoln Call 2*7 7*21
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HILL'S LE G A L  O P IN IO N

Use Herald Wan* Ads jCould Change A id Mixl
To Finance Schools

BS Trio Will 
Be At Meeting

RITZ THEATRE STARTSTODAY

FEATURES — 5:00 — 7:00 — •:N  
RATEDG AUSTIN (AP ) -  Atty. 

Gen. John Hill issued a leRal 
opinion Tuesday that could 
irastically change the mix of 
state aid and local p rt^rty  
taxes used to finance public 
schools in many districts.

Hill said that in computing 
each district’s local share of 
basic school costs, called the 
Foundation School Program, 
taxable ^ p e r ty  shomd be 
evaluated equally across the 
state.

If implemented im
mediately, the opinion could 
raise the state aid received 
by some school districts and 
reduce it in others.

A ssessed  p ro p e r ty  
valuations of a county 
amount to 20 per cent of the 
formula used by the State 
Board of Education for 
determining how much state 
aid the county’s districts 
need to run at least a

m inim um  edu ca tion  
provam.

The ratio of these 
valuations varies widely 
from county to county. Hill 
uoted State Education 
om m issioner M arlin  

Brochette’s letter requesting 
the opinion as saying:

“ Some school districts 
contend that the disparity in 
the assessments by the 
county tax assessor-collector 
vary from 3 per cent to 100 
per cent of fair market 
value.’’

Hill said the education 
commissioner has the 
authority to compel the 
county tax accessor- 
collector to report what 
percentages (rf market value 
they use in assessing 
property values for taxation.

He said the education com
missioner then should use 
this information to equalize 
the property value data

‘The unique adventure story of a
family that adopted a pack of timber wolves...!’

Produced and DirecUd bv GOHOON R /vunopvnciiiw

Age-Old 
Says Don

Problem,
Crockett

R /70 THEATRE

“THE RAPESQUAD

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RA’TEDB

#/

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT
OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

You'll dio laughing 
while they fight 

for the gold—

and their lives!

Don Crockett, local school 
business manager, upon 
hearing of the Attorney 
General’s ruling said, “ This 
is an age-old problem that’s 
already been studied in ten 
sessions of the legislature.

“ Ideally, they would like to 
obtain a common market 
value, but it’s almost an 
utter impossibility. Even two 
appraisers would come up 
with two different answers 
and you’re talking about 
literally thousands of ap
praisers in thousands of 
districts.

“ Howard County has a 
unique situation in that all 
agencies operate on a so-

tu  WALUCH IVNN REDGRAVE 
FRANCO NERO

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evsrythlng In Music 
Sines 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-249t

On«mas<sp« • caiar printt by Aiasoadar 
A Harcwlat Assaciotas Entarpriia 

Diitribtifad by
INTtRNATIONAL AMUSEMINT COftbOftATION [ p ^ l 

OiracTad by Daccia Tastari • Exacafivs Pradwear Mlckay Kaa>
foiad an fb# novel Tha Killar r̂aa» Yuma by Lawis I. Pottan CotOT

Look For 

Holiday Inn

Buffat Spaclol 
Sunday

Barron Kidd No. 1-39 
Spade Ranch has been filed 
as an 8,000 exploration in 
Southern Mitchell County, a 
replacement for a previously 

heduled test.sc

There's more to like at 
the all-New

BuiigerChef
2401 S. Gragg

Golden Grilled Bunt
Now we re grOling our buns to bring out all 
their fresh-baked flavor and make our 
sandwiches hotter and tastier than ever!

Phone 263-4793
New Crisper Fires

Now we've got a new Computater that cooks 
your fries to perfection, hot and golden 
brown every time. Wait till you taste 'em'

ALL NEWLY REMODELED
We've redecorated Burger Chet from floor to ceiling. Now you have a bright, inviting, more comfor
table Burger Chet In which to en)oy our delicious food!

It will be 1,980 from the 
northeast and northwest 
lines of section 39-16, SPRR, 
three miles mortheast of the 
Elwood (Yates) field. It 
replaces tne " previously 
staked Kidd No. 22-16 Spade 
Ranch, 1320 from the nor
theast and northwest lines of 
section 22-16, SPRR, which 
was five miles northeast of 
the field.

In Dawson County, Mit
chell Energy No. 1 Waldrop 
prepared to resume drilling 
after an unproductive IVs- 
hour drillstem test from 
8,830-70. Recovery was 3,400 
feet of formation water and 
800 feet ot tresh water 
blanket.

Samedan No.l Durham, 
Sterling wildcat, was at 6,705 
in shale. Texaco No. 1 
McEntire prepared to 
acidize new perforation from 
2,233-252.

James P. Dunigan No. 1- 
528 Miller will be a three- 
fourths miles northeast 
offset to the 
reopened  
Pennsylvanian 
Borden. The 
venture will be 1,980 from the 
north and 467 from the west 
lines of section 527-97HATC.

three-well 
Hood- 
field in 
8,500-foot

LIP  T H IS  C O U P O N

SUPER CHEF®!
(WITH A SESAME SEED BUN)

BUY O N E  
G E T  O N E

(With this 
coupon)

Coupon Good Wed. thru Sof. Nov. 20-23 
Limif 1 coupon per purchase

CL IP  T H IS  CO U P

Fees Differ, 
Council Told

BIG SHEF®
WITH A SESAME SEED BUN

BUY O N E  
G E T  O N E

(With this 
coupon)

“ Getting a locked aban
doned car’’ down off the top 
of a hill that has no road, out 
of the mud without tearing 
the car up is not a normal 
pulling-in of an abandoned 
car.”

This statement was made 
at City Council here this 
morning by Lloyd’s 
Wrecking Service after a 
complaint had been made bv 
long distance phone with 
Mayor Pro-Tern Eddie Acri 
by a finance company in 
another state about what 
they called an exhorbitant 
wrecker fee.

Lloyd said the fee had not
yet even been set although 
$100 had been quoted. He

COUPON GOOD SUN thru WED. NOV 17-20 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

IP TH IS  C O U P O N ---------1
SKIPPERS TREAT® |

Crisp, dnp  Fritd Fish F iitt ■

BUY O N E  
G E T  O N E

(With this 
coupon)

COUPON GOOD WED thru SAT NOV. 13-16 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

brought pictures to show that 
the car was atop a hill within 
the city limits with the 
wrecker having to go over 
the top of cedar trees to get it 
outatall.

During the course of the 
discussion, Lloyd pointed 
out, “ This is not the normal 
fee.’ ’ He turned to Acri, 
“ Just like your cleaning shop 
charges more to clean a 
wedding dress than a plain 
d r e s s , a n d  turned to 
Councilman Hardd Hall and 
said, “ Or your lawnmower 
shop would have charged 
more to fix a mashed 
lawnmower than one that 
just needed a sparkplug.’ ’

Fuss Over Dog 
Sparks Shooting

FRANKSTON, Tex. (AP ) 
— Carl Davis, 28, was shot to 
death Monday night during 
an argument over alleged 
mistreatment of a (wg, 
sheriffs ntficem said.

received so that all counties 
would be considered on the 
same basis for state aid.

There was no immediate 
comment from Brockette, 
who said he wanted to 
consult Texas Education
A^ncy staff members first. 

The presi

called market value. Many 
counties have several groups 
and several market values 
within their counties.

“ I really don’ t think 
anything will change in 
either direction any time 
soon.”

Barron Kidd 
Exploration 
Is Slated

present economic 
index method for calculating 
state school aid, which also 
includes evaluation of a 
county’ s agricu ltu ra l, 
mineral and nusiness ac
tivity, might be scrapped by 
the 1975 legislature. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and the State 
Board of Education have 
indicated a preference for 
using market value of real 
estate as the sole standard 
for measurii^ the ability (rf a 
district to finance its local 
schools.

Hill’s opinions have the 
force of law unless overruled 
by the courts. He asserted 
that in a court test of the 
present school finance 
system, “ the use of un- 
^ualized assessment values 
in determination of the 
county economic index for 
purposes (rf (determing state 
aid) presents constitutional 
problems.”

COLORADO CITY -  
Three speakers from Big 
Spring will be on the 
program here Thursday 7 
p.m. when the local branch 
of the Arthritis, Foun
dation holds a public 
meeting.

They are Dr. Wm. A. 
Riley, rhumatoligist, and 
medical council chairman 
for the West Texas chapter 
of the American Arthritis 
Foundation, who will discuss 
symptoms, diagnosis and 
treatment of arthritic 
ailments; Dr. Pete Rhymes,
orthopedic surgeon, who will 

;about:talk about surgery to remedy 
or minimize immobilizing 
effects of the disease; and 
Kirby Horton, physical 
therapist, who will talk about 
exercise and similar 
treatments.

Dr. Riley is due to par
ticipate Friday in annual 
West Texas chapter meeting 
at South Park Inn in Lut^ 
bock. Dr. Robert H. Per- 
seillin, chairman of the 
de(»rtment of rhumatology. 
University of Texas Health 
Science center, in San 
Antonio, will be the featured 
speaker.

USE THE 
WANT ADS

KIMO 'S PALACE
SPECIAL

W EDNESDAY N IQ HT ONLY
ALL THE SPAGHETTI 

AND MEAT BALLS YOU CAN EA'.

ONLY n ”
Jim (K im «) Jodol. Owner And Chiei 

44MW. Hwy.86 287-5581

There She Is Again. 
In A James Kenrob

U  C O LLE G E  PARK 

263-1417

NO W  SH O W IN G  
THUR. NOV. 19

FEATURf Si  6 i45 A  8 i20 ,

James Kenrob designs innovative 
suited approaches with diversified 
ideas in Trevira Polyester.

goriest and sexiest
Frankenstein HO0MUNMI1

Solid color shirt 24.00 
Multi-Plaid shirt jacket 78.00 

Solid color Pull-on Pants 30.00

filmed.

Hndv (UarhoB

TrankMin

The Dodge Boys
jHioudty announce

a new^
12-montli unlimited
m ilec^ wananty.

Here’s “the Clincher!”

#/For the first 12 months of use, any Chrysler 
Motors Corporation Dealer will fix, without 

charge for parts or labor, any part of our 1975 
passenger cars we supply (except tires) which 
proves defective in normal use, regardless of

mileager

m

O f course, the owner is responsible for 
maintenance service such as changing filters 

and wiper blades.

Dodge O

AUTHORIZED OeALERS

1607 East 3rd “ Big Spring’s Quality D9s It “ Phons 263-7602


